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Israeli Prime Min is ter Benjamin
Netanyahu has an nounced his in ten tion
to “sur round all of Is rael with a fence” to
pro tect the Jew ish State from Arab “wild
beasts,” – while at the same time pro vid ing
cash and per son nel to sup port the in va sion
of Eu rope by Arabs.

This lat est dis play of shame less Jew ish
hy poc risy came dur ing Netanyahu’s tour
last month of the Jor dan bor der area in
Is rael’s south to in spect work on the Jew ish 
bor der fence.

Ac cord ing to the Is raeli Haaretz
news pa per, Netanyahu made the com ments
dur ing a tour to the con struc tion site of the
fence on the bor der with Jor dan.

“At the end, in the State of Is rael, as I see 
it, there will be a fence that spans it all [the
coun try’s bor ders],” said Netanyahu.

“I’ll be told, ‘this is what you want, to
pro tect the villa?’ The an swer is yes. Will
we sur round all of the State of Is rael with
fences and bar ri ers? The an swer is yes. In
the area that we live in, we must de fend
our selves against the wild beasts.”

Xe no pho bic
He added that the Is raeli gov ern ment is

pre par ing a multi-year plan to sur round all
of Is rael with fences, and close any last
gaps in the huge con crete wall on Is rael’s
bor der with the West Bank – even though
that wall has al ready de facto an nexed
large parts of Pal es tin ian land.

“This thing costs many bil lions, and
we’re work ing on a multi-year plan of
pri or i tiz a tion so it would be spread out
over years in or der to grad u ally build it, but 
to com plete it to de fend the State of Is rael,” 
Netanyahu said.

The Times of Is rael, in its cov er age of
Netanyahu’s re marks, de lib er ately hid the
“wild beast” quote, in stead only say ing that
he had re ferred to “pred a tory an i mals.”

At the same time as Netanyahu
announced that his coun try is spend ing
mil lions build ing a wall to pre vent Arab
and other Third World “in fil tra tors” from
en ter ing the Jew ish State, the Is raeli
for eign min is try con tin ues to spend vast

amounts of money help ing Arabs and other 
Third Worlders “in fil trate” Eu rope.

As the Israel21c news site re ports, the
Is raeli for eign aid agency, IsraAID (which
is sub si dized by the Is raeli De part ment of
For eign Af fairs, among many other Jew ish 
or ga ni za tions in the U. S. and else where),
has sent teams of Jews from Is rael to
Eu rope to help fa cil i tate the on go ing
non White in va sion of Eu rope.

Sends ’em to Eu rope & U. S.
IsraAID Di rec tor Shachar Zahavi told

Israel21c that they were “run ning a
cam paign with the goal of in spir ing the
Jew ish peo ple and Is rael to help the
hun dreds of thou sands of ref u gees washed
up on the shores of Eu rope.”

Zahavi said that his or ga ni za tion’s
“main fo cal point right now is Greece and
Italy,” and that they were in touch with
the “Is raeli For eign Min is try’s Eu ro pean
de part ment in an ef fort to en list the help of
Is raeli am bas sa dors to Eu ro pean coun tries
in reach ing out to Jew ish com mu ni ties for
do na tions.”

“We would like to mo ti vate
Eu ro pean Jews to take part in a
Jew ish-Is raeli hu man i tar ian aid
mis sion,” he told Israel21c.

It is not only in Is rael where
this bla tant Jew ish hy poc risy can 
be seen.

The U. S. Anti-Def a ma tion
League (ADL) has a spe cial
section on its website de voted
to “dis pel ling myths” about
“im mi grants and im mi gra tion” to Amer ica.

Their re al ity – our error
Myth num ber nine, the ADL says, is that 

“We can stop un doc u mented im mi grants
com ing to the U. S. by build ing a wall
along the bor der with Mex ico.”

The ADL claims that a “wall or a fence
along the en tire bor der with Mex ico would
be im prac ti cal and very likely in ef fec tive,”
and that “his tory shows us that peo ple find
ways to cross walls.”

Finally, the ADL says, rather than
building a fence with Mex ico, the U. S.
should “cre ate a pro cess for ad dress ing
im mi gra tion that treats im mi grants with
dig nity and re spect in stead of as crim i nals.”

The ADL, of course, sup ports Is rael and 
has an en tire sec tion de voted to ex plain ing
to its sup port ers how to de fend the Jew ish
State – even though it has ex actly the
op po site pol icy with re gard to bor der
fences that the ADL ad vo cates for Amer ica.

Is rael, of course, has the cor rect pol icy
in deal ing with the prob lem of the Third
World in va sion.

The Jew ish State is com pletely jus ti fied
in fenc ing its bor ders, and pre vent ing the
in fil tra tion and in va sion of its coun try by
non-Jews.

Is rael and the Jews un der stand very
clearly that, if they al low mil lions of
non-Jews into their coun try, then it will
stop be ing a Jew ish State. Jews will lose
con trol over their own Na tion and be
sub merged – and ul ti mately wiped out –
un der a Third World flood.

Yet, even though the Jews are well
aware of this fact, they are de lib er ately
pro mot ing – and even fi nanc ing – the
in va sion of Eu rope and Amer ica by Third
Worlders.

Nya, nya, nya!
The ADL will even go fur ther, and call

any one who sup ports a fence be tween the
U. S. and Mex ico a “rac ist,” “xe no phobe”
or, the ul ti mate in sult, a “Nazi” – even
though build ing a fence is ex actly what the

Jew ish State is do ing.
The ADL is wor ried about il le gal

immigrants be ing called “crim i nals” – but
is not in the slight est bit con cerned about
them be ing called “wild beasts” in Is rael.
Once again, this bla tant hy poc risy can not
be an ac ci dent. It must be de lib er ate.

There is sim ply no other ex pla na tion as
to why Jews would prop a gate one pol icy
for them selves, and seek to deny that very
same pol icy to all Eu ro pean people.

Me dia munch kins
Netanyahu’s “wild beasts” re mark also

serves as an ex am ple of how the con trolled
me dia work. If, for ex am ple, Don ald Trump
(or any Gen tile pol i ti cian in Amer ica or
Eu rope) had called il le gal im mi grants
“wild beasts,” the me dia would have
in cited a lynch mob against him. Yet,
be cause it is a Jew mak ing that re mark, it
passes with out any blan ket cov er age and
con dem na tion…

Is rael builds fence against “wild beasts”

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

40% of Ger mans:  
“Let her  
re sign!” 
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When po lice men break the law, then
there is no law, just a fight for sur vival.

Ne vada res i dent Cliven Bundy and four
oth ers were in dicted on Feb. 17, 2016, by
a fed eral grand jury on 16 fel ony charges
re lated to the armed as sault against fed eral
law en force ment of fi cers that oc curred in
the Bunkerville, Ne vada, area on April 12,
2014.

The feds are sling ing it like there’s no
to mor row with this one, folks. When Neil
Kornze says pub lic lands be long to all of
us, he’s blow ing smoke. More ac cu rately,
pub lic lands be long to the gov ern ment,
which serves the in ter ests of the oligarchs,
not the peo ple. Kornze is one of the worst
li ars we’ve ever heard, but it’s an im por tant 
qual i fi ca tion to hold a bureaucrat’s job.

Cliven D. Bundy, 69, of Bunkerville,
Nev., Ryan C. Bundy, 43, of Mes quite,
Nev., Am mon E. Bundy, 40, of Emmet,
Idaho, Ryan W. Payne, 32, of An a conda,
Mont., and Pe ter T. Santilli, Jr., 50, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, are charged with one
count of con spir acy to com mit an of fense
against the United States, one count of
con spir acy to im pede or in jure a fed eral
of fi cer, four counts of us ing and car ry ing a
fire arm in re la tion to a crime of vi o lence,
two counts of as sault on a fed eral of fi cer,
two counts of threat en ing a fed eral law
en force ment of fi cer, three counts of
ob struc tion of the due ad min is tra tion of
jus tice, two counts of in ter fer ence with
in ter state com merce by ex tor tion, and one
count of in ter state travel in aid of ex tor tion. 
The in dict ment also al leges five counts of
crim i nal for fei ture which upon con vic tion
would re quire for fei ture of prop erty de rived
from the pro ceeds of the crimes to tal ing at
least $3 mil lion, as well as the fire arms and
am mu ni tion pos sessed and used on April
12, 2014.

The de fen dants are cur rently in cus tody
in Or e gon. Pa tri ots will be ex cluded from
any jury hear ing these cases. In stead, city
bred sheeple will pop u late the ju ries. These 
are the kind of folks who aren’t evil, but
are deaf, dumb, and blind to the out rages of 
the fed eral gov ern ment’s ty ran ni cal acts.

Call ing South ern Con ser va tives
By John Peeples

firstfreedom.net

Greetings to those who qui etly work
toward re storing our tra di tional Amer i can
val ues in pol i tics and so ci ety. I plead with
you to mea sure the past ten years re gard ing 
what that has ac com plished. Is it a net gain
or have we lost out to po lit i cal, eco nomic
and so cial forces seek ing our de mise?

Let’s be real. The val ues you hold dear
are van ish ing by the day; it’s im por tant
there fore that when we speak out it must be 
about pre serv ing our her i tage. And ac tions
should fol low fore thought – never fall ing
into a re ac tion ary rage. Cool heads. You’ve 
heard re peat edly what the en emy has done
wrong, but what have you done right?

The tra di tions we de fend are nice, neat
and la beled in a box, but they have failed
us even as we fail our tra di tions. So it is
time now to think out side the box.

Prob lem, Wash ing ton, DC: Those 435
Con gress men (ex cept for four or five), 100 
Sen a tors, one Pres i dent and nine Su preme
Court jus tices are re spon si ble for the loss
of so much free dom. These 545 mis cre ants
are di rectly, le gally, mor ally, in di vid u ally
re spon si ble for the do mes tic ills plagu ing
our coun try to day.

Do not de pend on elect ing a so-called
con ser va tive Con gress or Pres i dent, nor
can we en trust con sti tu tional protections to

(See “The an swer,” page 5)



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Per cep tion is the key to this year’s “elec tion”
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Mitch Landrieu

Se ri ously, now

Mayor yields with out a fight
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Three Eng lish men in a bar no tice this
Irish man. One of them walks over, taps
him on the shoul der and says, “Hey, I hear
your St. Pat rick was a drunken loser.”

“Oh re ally, hmm, did n’t know that.”
Puz zled, the Eng lish man walks back to

his bud dies. “I told him St. Pat rick was a
loser, and he did n’t even care.” 

The sec ond Eng lish man says, “Maybe
you don’t know how to set him off...watch
and learn.” He walks up to the Irish man,
taps him on the shoul der and blurts, “Hey, I 
hear your St. Pat rick was ly ing, cheat ing,
id i otic, low-life scum!”

“Oh re ally, hmm, did n’t know that.”
Shocked be yond be lief, the Eng lish man

goes back to his bud dies. “You’re right.
He’s un shak able!”

The third Eng lish man re marks, “Boys,
I’ll re ally tick him off… just watch.” So he
walks over to the Irish man, taps him on the
shoul der and says, “I hear St. Pat rick was
an Eng lish man!”

“Yeah, that’s what your bud dies were
try ing to tell me.”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I look for ward to re ceiv ing my is sue
of The First Free dom, and read it from
cover to cover.       ANITA FERGUSON

Syl van ia, GA
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“Today, I signed the or di nance call ing
to re lo cate four con fed er ate mon u ments so
they can be re mem bered, not re vered,”
twit tered New Or leans Mayor Landrieu on
17 De cem ber 2015. Sorry we could n’t get
to you with this prestidigitatious award at
the time, old hee-haw, but scalawags are
kicking down the barn doors lately to get
out there with such bleatings these days.

One pic ture speaks a thou sand words.
Here, you take pen in hand, like that city
coun cil no more up to mak ing any kind of
real de ci sion than a cer tain Ken yan sta bled 
in the White House – or which ever me dia
lackey took the above photograph. Photo
op? More hon estly stated, a New Or leans
city gov ern men tal flop, for hav ing failed to 
hon or ably stick  with its own his tory rather
than dance to the bal lad of Man chu rian
Can di date Dylan Roof.

Yep, you’re some kind of a great leader,
Scalawag Landrieu, but not my kind. What 
you have in the way of com mand pres ence
is, again, not un like that Af ri can’s – full of
sound, fast and fu ri ous, your many words
sig ni fy ing noth ing ex cept the ever fur ther
de te ri o ra tion of a once unique city within
an ex cep tional coun try be fore the Ca bal’s
agenda cap tured such scalawags as you

and whipped those use ful id i ots into shape
to ac tu ally be com pat i ble with their id i otic
be yond be lief world gov ern ment scheme.

NONWHITES be tween the ages of 15
and 25 are re spon si ble for 95 per cent of all
mur ders in Amer ica, and they need to be
dis armed for their own pro tec tion, the
three-times for mer mayor of New York has 
stated. Speak ing to a crowd at the As pen
In sti tute in Col o rado, Mi chael Bloomberg,
founder of Bloomberg News and other
me dia out lets, said that “These kids think
they’re go ing to get killed any way be cause
all their friends are get ting killed.” Nice
try, Bloomy. You want our guns? Come
and take them.

SYRIAN Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad
ad mits Tur key and Saudi Ara bia could
soon send troops into the coun try, but
re mains con fi dent that he can re take the
war-torn Na tion. The state ment came as 
Ri yadh re it er ated its goal of oust ing the
leader from of fice.

 THE N.R.A. is con sid er ing dis miss ing
Ted Nu gent from its board for re veal ing
that Jews are lead ing the ef forts for gun
con trol, which says they’ve also shot and
mounted the Na tional Ri fle As so ci a tion as
their tro phy, no friend of White in ter ests!

SAN DIEGO, Cal i for nia, is rush ing
down the path of po lit i cal cor rect ness
with a new man ual that tells em ploy ees
what they can and can’t say. Among the
phrases that could get em ploy ees in
trou ble is “Found ing Fa thers.” As in
George Wash ing ton, John Ad ams, etc.
Ac cord ing to a sec tion on “Bias-Free
Lan guage,” the term “found ers” should
be used in stead.

UKRAINE must take the steps to peace
agreed a year ago in Minsk, or risk los ing
the Eu ro pean Un ion’s sup port, Den mark’s
for eign min is ter warns. “If not,” de clared
Kristian Jensen, “it will be very dif fi cult
for Eu rope to con tinue united in sup port of
sanc tions against Rus sia.”

HOLLYWOOD stu dio ex ec u tives on
Feb ru ary 16 hosted U. S. Sec re tary of
State John Kerry at a meet ing in Los
An geles to dis cuss the ZOG’s im ag ery in 
Syria and around the world. Os ten si bly,
this ze roed in on how the mo tion pic ture
in dus try was to shape opin ions about a
ne far i ous group named ISIS or Daesh.
We’ll just have to wait and see whether
the CIA’s “mod er ates” or the Prophet’s
fa nat ics prove more he roic in fight ing an 
evil, although some how dem o crat i cally-
elected, gov ern ment headed by Assad.

SOUTH DAKOTA is just a gov er nor’s
sig na ture away from be com ing the first
U. S. State to le gally re quire “transgender”
stu dents to use its bath rooms and locker
rooms ac cord ing to their sex at birth.

FORMER Is raeli Prime Min is ter Ehud
Olmert is now serv ing a prison sen tence of
nine teen months. He was con victed in
March 2014 of ac cept ing bribes to pro mote 
a con tro ver sial real es tate pro ject when he
was mayor of Je ru sa lem and trade min is ter.

MUSLIM rad i cal iza tion among the
in vader populace has pushed Sweden’s
po lice and le gal sys tem to the point of
col lapse, a se nior in spec tor in Stock holm 
admits. Ac cord ing to the po lice, they are 
reg u larly at tacked with hand gre nades.
Entire re gions of cit ies have be come
“po lice no-go” ar eas where “for eign
gangs” en gage in vi o lent shootouts.

FAMOUS re vi sion ist Bradley R. Smith
started down the dif fi cult road of ex pos ing
the lies of the “Ho lo caust” in 1979 and
never looked back. He passed away on
Feb ru ary 18, 2016. “CODOH vol un teers
mourn the pass ing of our Com mit tee’s
founder,” announced Germar Rudolf.

EIGHTY-EIGHT per cent of all ac tive 
staff in South Af rica’s Po lice Ser vices
are HIV-pos i tive, stated Dep uty Po lice
Min is ter Mag gie Sotyu, ad dress ing the
coun try’s par lia men tary Po lice Port fo lio
Com mit tee at a sem i nar.

ONE out of five school chil dren in
Aus tria does not speak Ger man as his
first lan guage but con verses in a for eign
lan guage at home. In Vi enna it’s al most
one in two.

SAUDI Ara bia’s For eign Min is ter Adel
al-Jubeir says his coun try is “not pre pared” 
to cut oil pro duc tion to help shore up
ex tremely low prices. “If other pro duc ers
want to limit or agree to a freeze in terms
of ad di tional pro duc tion, that may have an
im pact on the mar ket, but Saudi Ara bia is
not ready to join them,” Jubeir said.

TURKEY and the NATO pow ers are
do ing all they can to launch yet an other
di rect in va sion of a sov er eign Na tion. In
the shadow of U. S. air strikes, Turk ish
shell ing of Syr ian po si tions and the
mass ing of Saudi “troops” and air craft
in side Tur key, the con cept of a “no-fly
zone” is once again be ing trot ted out as a 
le git i mate so lu tion to the Syr ian cri sis.

THE DOLLAR is los ing ground as the
lead ing cur rency used for in ter na tional
trade. Brazil is now say ing it will use the
Euro in stead in its deal ings with Iran.

AHEAD of Brit ain’s Mem ber ship
Ref er en dum, Brit ish par lia men tar ian
and Lon don May oral can di date George
Gal lo way joined Sput nik’s Brian Becker 
in de nounc ing Brit ain’s con tin ued stay
in the Eu ro pean Un ion, say ing the bloc
will soon col lapse, as Eu ro pe ans re ject
eco nomic de reg u la tion and im pe ri al is tic 
mil i tary en tan gle ments.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 150 months.

— First things —

Pur pose in life
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By Dr. Wil liam L. Pierce
renegadetribune.com

What the lack of any Na tional pur pose 
is do ing to Amer ica as
a Na tion is pain fully
ev i dent to ev ery one
will ing to see. It may
be less ev i dent, how -
ever, what the lack of a 
mean ing ful pur pose in 
life is do ing to mil lions 
of the best men and
women of our race as

in di vid u als. That is be cause most of these
be lieve, mis tak enly, that they do have
pur pose in their lives.

What they re ally have is a plan or pro gram
for at tain ing cer tain per sonal goals they
have con vinced them selves are worth while.
For ex am ple, a young man may have
de cided in his late teens that his goal in life
is to have a ca reer in a pro fes sion which
will pro vide him with both stim u lat ing
ac tiv ity and se cu rity, with so cial pres tige,
per haps with a cer tain de gree of in de pend -
ence or op por tu nity for travel, and with
enough in come to own all those things
which are gen er ally be lieved to be de sir able:
an ex pen sive, late-model au to mo bile or
two; styl ish clothes; a nice home in the
sub urbs or a fash ion able con do min ium in
the city; and, even tu ally, an at trac tive wife
to give him plea sure and com pan ion ship
and to evoke the ad mi ra tion and envy of
his peers.

The plan
In or der to achieve these goals he maps

out a pro gram: first get into the right
col lege; then earn good enough grades for
ad mis sion to law school or med i cal school
or grad u ate school, as the case may be;
then open a prac tice or find em ploy ment
in con ge nial sur round ings, where he can
meet the sort of peo ple who can help him
with ca reer ad vance ment; and so on.

There are many in di vid ual vari a tions on
this theme, of course. For some the prin ci ple
goal may be to se cure em ploy ment which
al lows the max i mum amount of free time
to pur sue some cher ished hobby, whether it 
be ski ing or beekeeping.

For a woman it may be the wholly
admirable goal of bear ing and rais ing four
or five beau ti ful and healthy chil dren, and
her pro gram might in volve such things as
diet-and-ex er cise reg i mens or va ca tions in
ar eas of high bach e lor den sity, in or der to
im prove her chances of find ing a de sir able
fa ther for her an tic i pated chil dren.

In per spec tive
There is noth ing in her ently wrong with

most of these goals. They are the sorts of
goals that nor mal, healthy men and women 
of our race have al ways had. And the peo ple
who have them to day cer tainly seem to be
in better moral and spir i tual con di tion, on
the av er age, than those with no goals at all,
who live only for the day. We must also
rate them above per sons with the va pid,
ill-de fined goals one ex pects a teen aged
beauty con tes tant or tele vi sion game show
con tender to ad mit to, such as “help ing
oth ers,” or “find ing true hap pi ness.”

So why are so many of these best of our
peo ple, those with nor mal goals and sen si ble
plans for achiev ing them, in a state of
spir i tual dis tress to day? Why has their
sui cide rate sky rock eted in the last three
de cades? Why are al co hol and il le gal drug
abuse tak ing such a toll of them? Why are
the brown-skinned swa mis and slant-eyed
mes si ahs who are ped dling freaky, Asi atic
cults among them do ing such a land-of fice
busi ness?

There are two an swers to these ques tions,
one fairly ob vi ous and one a bit less so.
First, most peo ple’s goals do not ex ist in a
vac uum, but are de pend ent on the so cial
and eco nomic mi lieu in which the pro grams
for achiev ing them are to be car ried out. A
man whose aim in life is to spend as much
time ski ing as pos si ble or who lives only
to com plete his col lec tion of Civil War
reg i men tal in sig nia may not be greatly

con cerned that the world is fall ing apart
around him, but the per cep tive man with a
long-term ca reer pro gram and the in tel li gent
woman with se ri ous fam ily plans cer tainly
are. And the more per cep tive, in tel li gent
and sen si tive they are, the greater must be
their con cern.

A per sonal goal which re quires a large
in vest ment of ef fort and self-de nial over a
pe riod of sev eral years may be per fectly
ten a ble in a sta ble so ci ety, but it be comes
much less so in a so ci ety with a fu ture as
un cer tain as ours has to day. When peo ple
lose con fi dence in their abil ity to pre dict
what the fu ture holds for them, anx i ety,
in ner tur moil and even des per a tion rise
right along with in ter est rates. These feel ings
may be re pressed, even kept en tirely be low 
the level of con scious con sid er ation, but
they have their ef fect nev er the less.

It is not just that care fully made plans
must of ten be changed to meet chang ing
cir cum stances, or that plan ning has be come
more com pli cated, with ev ery ca reer plan
re quir ing two dif fer ent con tin gency plans
to go with it; for many peo ple the
en tire frame work within which
they have built their plans has
be gun to crum ble, as they are
forced to ques tion the fea si bil ity
or even the value of the only
goals which are mean ing ful to
them.

Learn ing a craft or art which
re quires years of prac tice be fore
it can be mas tered cer tainly
seems to be less jus ti fi able in an
era when so ci ety’s ap pre ci a tion
of ex cel lence – and even the abil ity to
rec og nize it – is in de cline, and when both
tech nique and pub lic taste are chang ing so
rap idly that one may very well end up as
mas ter of an anach ro nism, un needed and
unesteemed.

Even more cor ro sive of en thu si asm
and am bi tion is the in di vid ual’s loss of
appreciation and es teem for the so ci ety in
which he is liv ing. Most peo ple with goals
in life have more than a purely ego is tic
mo ti va tion for achiev ing them. A writer, an 
art ist or a crafts man may want to be come a
part of a cul tural tra di tion which he re veres;
a man in pub lic life may as pire to be ing
re mem bered as a con trib u tor to the great ness
of the Na tion; even the most me di o cre
ca reer ist gen er ally has some re spect and
af fec tion for his cho sen pro fes sion, for its
im me mo rial us ages and cus toms, for his
more ac com plished col leagues – but much
less so to day than a gen er a tion ago, and
un doubt edly even less so in the fore see able 
fu ture.

Our ra cial cri sis
As for the most im por tant pro fes sion of

all, moth er hood, any in tel li gent young
woman must have at least some mis giv ings 
to day about de vot ing her whole heart and
mind and body to the task of bear ing sons
and daugh ters to carry on a fam ily tra di tion 
when they reach adult hood and bring pride
and honor to their par ents. Not only have

such non dem o cratic con cepts as fam ily
tra di tion and fam ily pride fallen into gen eral
dis fa vor, while moth er hood it self has lost
much of the honor for merly as so ci ated
with it, but more and more pro spec tive
moth ers are hav ing qualms about bring ing
chil dren into a world which seems to have
such a bleak fu ture.

Mis giv ings about what the fu ture holds
seem to de pend lit tle on rea son or ide ol ogy, 
with lib er als and con ser va tives alike
sharing them, but more on a gen er al ized
pes si mism, which in many amounts to a
gloomy fore bod ing, based on an in stinc tive
or in tu itive feel ing that the world is badly
out of kil ter. In any event, ev ery re cent poll
taken shows that the mis giv ings are very
widely spread among the Amer i can pub lic
and are grow ing.

Fac ing to day’s re al i ties
And is it is not en tirely proper that the

pessimism should be ram pant and that
people should be filled with fore bod ing
and should ques tion their goals in such

times as these? Would it not be a sign of
a far worse sick ness among our fel low
cit i zens if the best of them were wholly
obliv i ous to the om i nous trends all around
them and were able to pur sue con ven tional
goals with false cer tainty and base less
op ti mism?

Awareness
The race still re tains a mo di cum of

healthy in stinct, and that is good. But it
will be much better if some of those who
are now ques tion ing their goals will take
the next step, which is to be come con scious
of the fact that, be yond the life of the
in di vid ual and his per sonal am bi tion and
goals, there is an all-en com pass ing Life,
and that Life has a pur pose, which is its
own self-evo lu tion.

That is to say, no in di vid ual is com plete
in him self, but he is a part of a hi er ar chy of
larger en ti ties: his fam ily, his Na tion, his
race, the or der Pri mates, and so on. The
larg est of these en ti ties is the liv ing uni verse
of mat ter and spirit, of an i mate and
in an i mate Life. And the most fun da men tal
pro cess in the liv ing uni verse is its
evo lu tion from the sim ple to the com plex,
from the in an i mate to the an i mate, from the 
un con scious to the con scious, and from
lower to higher lev els of ex is tence at each
of these stages.

This is the pur pose of Life, and it can
be come the pur pose of the life of the

in di vid ual man or woman who be comes
con scious of it and who co or di nates his
per sonal goals with it. This fun da men tal
truth has been stated in many dif fer ent
ways by many dif fer ent men of our race
over the years.

In 1913 an Ox ford scholar, Allen G.
Roper, wrote a prize es say on eu gen ics, in
which he said it about as well as any one
has: “Or ganic evo lu tion has changed our
whole per spec tive. We see our wills as
tem po rary man i fes ta tions of a greater Will: 
our sense of time and cau sa tion has opened 
out to the in fi nite, and we are learn ing
to sub or di nate the in di vid ual lot to the
des tiny of the spe cies.”

Ac cept ing uni ver sal re al ity
The Ger man phi los o pher of his tory,

Oswald Spengler (1880-1936), hinted at
the same truth through out his writ ings,
though from a dif fer ent view point than
Roper’s. Two of Spengler’s aph o risms
il lus trate this: “You are caught in the
cur rent of un ceas ing change. Your life is a
rip ple in it. Ev ery mo ment of your con scious
life links the in fi nite past with the in fi nite
fu ture. Take part in both and you will not
find the pres ent empty…

“This is our task: to make as mean ing ful
as pos si ble this life that has been be stowed
upon us, this re al ity with which fate has
sur rounded us; to live in such a way that we 
can be proud of our selves; to act in such a
way that some part of us lives on.”

It is the po ets, per haps, who have sensed,
even more surely than the men of sci ence
and the phi los o phers, the pur pose ful na ture 
of the uni verse around them and of man’s
unity with that uni verse. The Ro man
Marcus Annaues Lucanus (39-65 AD),
known to his tory as Lucan, was one of the
first of these whose words have sur vived
un til our time, but we know that he only
ex pressed what many be fore him had
spo ken and writ ten. Dur ing his brief life
Lucan wrote: “Is not God only the earth
and sea and air and sky and vir tue? Why
fur ther do we seek the de ity? What ever
thou dost be hold and what ever thou dost
touch, that is Ju pi ter.”

More than 18 cen tu ries later
D. H. Law rence (1885-1930),
the Eng lish nov el ist, es say ist
and poet, wrote: “We and the
cos mos are one. The cos mos is a
vast liv ing body, of which we are
still parts. The sun is a great heart 
whose trem ors run through our
small est veins. The moon is a
great gleam ing nerve cen ter from 
which we quiver for ever.”

The same feel ing was ex pressed
over and over again by the

Ro man tic po ets, of whom Wil liam
Words worth (1770-1850) was one of the
most el o quent: 
“…And I have felt
A pres ence that dis turbs me with the joy
Of el e vated thoughts; a sense sub lime
Of some thing far more deeply inter fused,
Whose dwell ing is the light of set ting suns,
And the round ocean and the liv ing air,
And the blue sky, and in the mind of man:
A mo tion and a spirit, that im pels
All think ing things, all ob jects of all thought,
And rolls through all things…”

Guid ance from be yond
The great Ger man poet Johann Wolfgang

von Goe the (1749-1832) wrote: “When in
the sphere of the Moral, through be lief in
God, Vir tue, and Im mor tal ity, we do in deed
raise our selves into a higher sphere where it
is granted to us to ap proach the primordial
Es sence, so may it be in the sphere of the
In tel lec tual, that through the per cep tion of
an ever-cre at ing Na ture we make our selves 
wor thy for a spir i tual par tic i pa tion in her
pro duc tions.”

George Ber nard Shaw (1856-1950), the
great est Brit ish play wright since Wil liam
Shake speare, spelled out with es pe cial
clar ity the mes sage that this “par tic i pa tion
in her pro duc tions” is the only proper role
in life for the best men and women.

(Con tin ued on page 9)
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The ab o li tion of in ter est-ser vi tude

A group of 51 ref u gees were bru tally
as saulted out side a Murmansk night club in 
Rus sia af ter they had groped and mo lested
women in side the night club.

The ref u gees had pre vi ously been or dered
to leave Nor way for “bad be hav ior” and
tried their luck in Rus sia. What they did n’t
re al ize when they went out club bing in
Murmansk is that Rus sians have some what  
less tol er ance when it co mes to sex ual
as sault on lo cal women than other Eu ro pean
coun tries.

Not here
The ref u gees al leg edly groped and

ha rassed women in a sim i lar man ner as the
as saults in Co logne on New Year’s Eve. A

group of male Rus sian took them aside to
“ed u cate” them that “Co logne is 2,500
ki lo me ters south of here.” 

The ref u gees tried to flee but were
quickly cap tured by the Rus sians, who
then took them out to the street and gave
them a beat ing they will re mem ber. Po lice
arrived to break up the fight but lo cals
report that they threw a few punches at
the ref u gees be fore ar rest ing 33 of them.
Eigh teen ref u gees were in such bad shape
they had to be taken to the hos pi tal.

Ref u gees go club bing in Rus sia, ha rass

girls, wake up in hos pi tal next morn ing.

By Ja cob Bojesson
dailycaller.com

Vig i lan tes ad just behavior

This ar ti cle was writ ten for ma ture and
thought ful peo ple who want to un der stand
to day in light of yes ter day. It was not writ ten
for ba boons who start to howl the mo ment
they hear “Hit ler” – the way the mon keys
of my youth used to howl in front of my
win dow in South Af rica when they heard a
thun der clap.

Its au thor is a rel a tively young South
Af ri can banker by the name of Ste phen
Goodson.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *At the end of No vem ber 1918, Adolf
Hit ler re turned to Mu nich and pro ceeded
to a mil i tary camp in Traunstein in south-
east ern Ba varia. When the camp was
dis banded in April 1919, he went back to
Mu nich, which was still be ing ruled by a
So viet re pub lic founded by Pol ish Jew Kurt
Eisner (real name Salamon Kosmanowsky).

At the be gin ning of May, a few days
af ter the Com mu nist rev o lu tion had been
ter mi nated on May 1, 1919 by the Ba var ian 
Freikorps, Hit ler was sum moned as a
mem ber of the 2nd In fan try Reg i ment to
at tend a course on po lit i cal in struc tion. The 
pur pose of this course of lec tures
was to pro vide the sol diers with a 
back ground of pol i tics, which
would en able them to mon i tor
the many rev o lu tion ary and
po lit i cal move ments pres ent in
Mu nich at that time.

One of the lec tur ers was a
for mer con struc tion en gi neer
turned econ o mist, Dr. Gottfried
Feder (1881-1941).1 His first
lec ture was en ti tled “Ab o li tion
of the In ter est Ser vi tude.” Hit ler
was en thralled by what he heard, and this
was to be a turn ing point in his po lit i cal
ca reer. The fol low ing quo ta tions from
Mein Kampf re flect his ini tial thoughts.

“For the first time in my life I heard a
dis cus sion which dealt with the prin ci ples
of stock ex change cap i tal and cap i tal
which was used for loan ac tiv i ties. Af ter
hear ing the first lec ture de liv ered by Feder, 
the idea im me di ately came into my head
that I had found a way to one of the most
es sen tial pre req ui sites for the found ing of a 
new party.

“To my mind, Feder’s merit con sisted in
the ruth less and tren chant way in which he
de scribed the dou ble char ac ter of the
cap i tal en gaged in stock ex change and
loan trans ac tions, lay ing bare the fact that
this cap i tal is ever and al ways de pend ent
on the pay ment of in ter est. In fun da men tal
ques tions his state ments were so full of
com mon sense that those who crit i cized
him did not deny that au fond his ideas
were sound, but they doubted whether it
be pos si ble to put these ideas into prac tice.
To me this seemed the stron gest point in
Feder’s teach ing, though oth ers con sid ered
it a weak point.”2

And again,
“…I un der stood

im me di ately that here
was a truth of tran -
scen den tal im por tance 
for the fu ture of the
Ger man peo ple. The
ab so lute sep a ra tion of
stock ex change cap i tal 
from the eco nomic life
of the Na tion would make it pos si ble to

op pose the pro cess of in ter na tion al iza tion
in Ger man busi ness with out at the same
time at tack ing cap i tal at such, for to do this 
would be to jeop ar dize the foun da tions of
our Na tional in de pend ence. I clearly saw
what was de vel op ing in Ger many, and I
re al ized then that the stiff est fight we
would have to wage would not be against
the en emy Na tions but against in ter na tional
cap i tal. In Feder’s speech I found an
ef fec tive ral ly ing cry for our com ing
strug gle.”3

Fur ther, he wrote,
“The strug gle against in ter na tional

fi nance cap i tal and loan cap i tal has be come
one of the most im por tant points in the
pro gram on which the Ger man Na tion has
based its fight for eco nomic free dom and
in de pend ence.”4

A few weeks later Hit ler re ceived an
in struc tion from his su pe ri ors to in ves ti gate
a po lit i cal as so ci a tion called the Deut sche
Arbeiterpartei (Ger man Work ers Party).
At this meet ing held in the Sterneckerbrau
Inn in Mu nich, about 20 to 25 per sons were 
pres ent. The main speaker was the Herr
Doctor [Gottfried Feder].

Shortly there af ter Hit ler joined this

party and re ceived a pro vi sional cer tif i cate
of mem ber ship num bered seven. His first
act on as sum ing con trol of the party was to
re name it the Nationalsozialistiche Deut sche
Arbeiterpartei (Na tional So cial ist Ger man
Work ers Party).

Feder, who was the prin ci pal drafter of
the party’s 25 points, be came the ar chi tect
and the o re ti cian of the pro gram5 un til his
un for tu nate dis missal as Sec re tary of State
for Eco nomic Af fairs in Au gust 1934.

Ap prox i mately 40 per cent of Feder’s
“The  Pro gram of the NSDAP” is de voted
to eco nomic and fi nan cial pol i cies. Be low
are some of the high lights.

Adolf Hit ler prints its two main points in 
leaded type:

“THE COMMON INTEREST BEFORE
SELF – THE SPIRIT OF THE PROGRAM
ABOLITION OF THE THRALLDOM OF
INTEREST – THE CORE OF NATIONAL
SOCIALISM.” “Once these two points
are achieved, it means a vic tory of their
ap proach ing uni ver sal ist or der ing of
so ci ety in the true State over the pres ent-day
sep a ra tion of State, Na tion and eco nom ics
un der the cor rupt ing in flu ence of the
in di vid u al ist the ory of so ci ety as now
con structed. The sham State of to day,

op press ing the work ing classes and
pro tect ing the pi rated gains of bank ers and 
stock ex change spec u la tors, is the area for
reck less pri vate en rich ment and for the
low est po lit i cal prof i teer ing; it gives no
thought to its peo ple, and pro vides no high
moral bond of un ion. The power of money,
most ruth less of all pow ers, holds ab so lute
con trol, and ex er cises cor rupt ing, de stroy ing
in flu ence on State, Na tion, so ci ety, mor als,
drama, lit er a ture and on all mat ters of
mo ral ity, less easy to es ti mate.6

“‘Break down the thrall dom of in ter est’
is our war cry.7 What do we mean by
thrall dom of in ter est? The land owner is
un der this thrall dom, who has to raise
loans to fi nance his farm ing op er a tions,
loans at such high in ter est as al most to eat
up the re sults of his la bor, or who is forced
to make debts and to drag the mort gages
af ter him like so much weight of lead.

“So is the worker, pro duc ing in shops
and fac to ries for a pit tance, whilst the
share holder draws div i dends and bo nuses
which he has not worked for. So is the
earn ing mid dle class, whose work goes
al most en tirely to pay the in ter est on bank
over drafts.8

“Thrall dom of in ter est is the real
ex pres sion for the an tag o nisms, cap i tal
ver sus la bor, blood ver sus money, cre ative
work ver sus ex ploi ta tion. The ne ces sity of
break ing this thrall dom is of such vast
im por tance for our Na tion and our race,
that on it alone de pends our Na tion’s hope
of ris ing up from its shame and slav ery; in
fact, the hope of re cov er ing hap pi ness,
pros per ity and civ i li za tion through out the
world. It is the pivot on which ev ery thing
turns; it is far more than a mere ne ces sity
of fi nan cial pol icy. Whilst its prin ci ples
and con se quences bite deep into po lit i cal
and eco nomic life, it is a lead ing ques tion
for eco nomic study, and thus af fects ev ery
sin gle in di vid ual and de mands a de ci sion
from each one: Ser vice to the Na tion or
un lim ited pri vate en rich ment. It means a
so lu tion of the So cial Ques tion.9

“Our fi nan cial prin ci ple: Fi nance
shall ex ist for the ben e fit of the State; the
fi nan cial mag nates shall not form a State
within the State. Hence our aim to break
the thrall dom of in ter est.

“Re lief of the State, and hence of the
Na tion, from its in debt ed ness to the great
fi nan cial houses, which lend on in ter est.

“Na tion al iza tion of the Reichsbank and
the is su ing houses, which lend on in ter est.

“Pro vi sion of money for all great pub lic
ob jects (waterpower, rail roads, etc.), not
by means of loans, but by grant ing non-
in ter est bear ing State bonds or with out
us ing ready money.

“In tro duc tion of a fixed stan dard of
cur rency on a se cured ba sis.

“Cre ation of  a Na t ional bank of
busi ness de vel op ment (cur rency re form)

for grant ing non-in ter est bear ing loans.
“Fun da men tal re mod el ing of the sys tem 

of tax a tion on so cial-eco nomic prin ci ples.
Re lief of the con sumer from the bur den of
in di rect tax a tion, and of the pro ducer from
crip pling tax a tion (fis cal re form and re lief
from tax a tion).10

“Wan ton print ing of bank notes, with out 
cre at ing new val ues, means in fla tion. We all
lived through it. But the cor rect con clu sion
is that an is sue of non-in ter est bear ing
bonds by the State can not pro duce in fla tion
if new val ues are at the same time cre ated.

“The fact that to day great eco nomic
en ter prises can not be set on foot with out
re course to loans is sheer lu nacy. Here is
where rea son able use of the State’s right to
pro duce money which might pro duce most
ben e fi cial re sults.”11

Bankster’s arts
Feder was ap pointed Sec re tary of State

for Eco nomic Af fairs when the Na tional
So cial ists came to power on Jan u ary 30,
1933, but his ef forts to im ple ment of fi cial
Na tional So cial ist eco nomic pol icy were
im me di ately frus trated by Dr. Hjalmar
Schacht, who had been ap pointed Pres i dent
of the Reichsbank in March 1933. Schacht
was an enig matic char ac ter. Al though he
was born in Tingleff, Schleswig-Hol stein
in 1877, his fam ily orig i nally came from
Hun gary. In 1903 at the age of 26 he joined
the Dresdner Bank, and in 1908 he be came
a Free ma son.

He was also a stu dent of He brew12 as he
deemed that knowl edge of this lan guage
was nec es sary if one wished to ad vance
one’s ca reer in bank ing.

Schacht im me di ately set out to de stroy
Feder’s plans, which cul mi nated in the
latter’s re moval from of fice in Au gust
1934, af ter Schacht had been ap pointed
head of the Min is try of Eco nomic Af fairs.

This tragic dis missal may be par tially
at trib uted to Hit ler ’s lack of a deep
un der stand ing of fi nan cial and eco nomic
mat ters. He ad mit ted as much when he first 
met Feder in 1919,

“Thus the judge ment ar rived at by
Gottfried Feder de ter mined me to make a
fun da men tal study of a ques tion with which
I had hith erto not been very fa mil iar.”13

A some what at ten u ated ver sion of
monetary re form was in tro duced. In or der
to fi nance the State’s work and re ar ma ment 
pro grams, two dummy cor po ra tions called
Gesellschaft für Offentliche Arbeiten (Offa)
and Metallforschung Gesellschaft (Mefo)
were es tab lished. These cor po ra tions
ac cepted bills of ex change from sup pli ers
who ful filled State or ders. These bills of
ex change were then dis counted at the
Reichsbank at a rate of 4 per cent. They
were is sued for three months only, which

(Con tin ued next page)
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was clearly un sat is fac tory in view of the
long-term na ture of the var i ous pro jects
they were fi nanc ing. They could, how ever, 
be ex tended at three monthly in ter vals for
up to five years.

In Jan u ary 1939 mat ters came to a
head when Schacht re fused ex ten sion of
RM3 bil lion worth of Offa and Mefo bills,
be cause of fears of “in fla tion.” On Jan u ary
7, 1939, he sent Hit ler the fol low ing
mem o ran dum:

“1) The Reich must spend only that
amount cov ered by…

2) Full fi nan cial con trol must be
re turned to the Min is try of Fi nance. (Then
forced to pay for any thing the army de sired.)

3) Price and wage con trol must be
ren dered ef fec tive. The ex ist ing mis-
man age ment must be elim i nated.

4) The use of money and in vest ment
mar kets must be at the sole dis cre tion of
the Reichsbank. (This meant a prac ti cal
elim i na tion of Goering’s Four Year Plan)”14

Se vere in so lence
By these means Schacht in tended to

col lapse the Ger man econ omy, which
dur ing the pe riod 1933-39 had in creased
its gross Na tional prod uct by 100 per cent.
From be ing a ru ined and bank rupt Na tion
in Jan u ary 1933 with over six mil lion
un em ployed per sons, Hit ler had trans formed
Ger many into a so cial ist par a dise and the
most pow er ful and pros per ous State in
the his tory of Eu rope. He an grily re jected
the rec om men da tions of the Reichsbank,

de scrib ing them as “mu tiny.”15

On Jan u ary 19, 1939, he sacked the
im pu dent lackey of in ter na tional fi nance.16

With out fur ther ado he in structed the
Reichsbank to is sue all cred its re quested
by the State. A form of Federgeld (Feder
money) was now in cir cu la tion, al though
the bills of ex change still at tracted nom i nal 
in ter est.

Tak ing charge
A new Reichsbank law, which was

pro mul gated June 15, 1939, made the bank
“UNCONDITIONALLY SUBORDINATED TO

THE SOVEREIGNTY OF THE STATE.”17

Ar ti cle 3 of the law de creed that the bank
should be “di rected and man aged ac cord ing 
to the in struc tions and un der the su per vi sion
of the Führer and Reich Chan cel lor.”18

Hit ler was now his own banker but, hav ing
de parted from the fold of in ter na tional
swin dlers and usu rers, he would, like
Na po leon Bonaparte, suf fer the same fate:
an un nec es sary war fol lowed by the
ru in ation of his peo ple and coun try.

Events quickly un rav eled. On March
31, 1939, Po land re ceived a blank check19

from Eng land, which uni lat er ally of fered
to guar an tee her sov er eignty; not only if
Ger many in vaded Po land, but also if Po land 
in vaded Ger many! This merely served to
stiffen Pol ish re sis tance to Hit ler’s gen u ine 
de sire to achieve a per ma nent so lu tion of
all out stand ing is sues em a nat ing from the
Treaty of Ver sailles.

Dur ing the next five months the Pol ish
gov ern ment pro gres sively in ten si fied the
op pres sion, ha rass ment of and at tacks on
the 1.5 mil lion eth nic Ger mans liv ing in
Po land. These at tacks, in which over 58,000
Ger man ci vil ians were killed by Poles in
an orgy of sav agery, cul mi nated in the
Bromberg Mas sa cre on Sep tem ber 3,
1939, in which 5,500 peo ple were
mur dered. These prov o ca tions and atroc i ties
were sto i cally ig nored.20 Even tu ally Hit ler 
was forced to em ploy mil i tary in ter ven tion
in or der to pro tect the Ger mans in Po land.

On Au gust 30, 1939, in an act of great
states man ship, Hit ler again of fered to the
Poles the Marienwerder pro pos als,21 namely

re ten tion of the ex ist ing 1919 bor ders,
the re turn of Danzig (97% Ger man), the
con struc tion of a 60-mile au to bahn and rail 
link con nect ing West and East Prus sia
(from Schönlanke to Marienwerder) and an
ex change of Ger man and Pol ish pop u la tions.
On the or ders of the in ter na tional bank ers,
the Brit ish For eign Sec re tary, Lord Hal i fax,
strongly ad vised the Poles not to ne go ti ate.
This is how and why World War II was
started. The en su ing forced war re sulted in
vic tory for the in ter na tional fi nan ciers and
de feat and slav ery for all the peo ple of
Eu rope.

To day the bank ers reign su preme. The
Eu ro pean Un ion with its com mis sars in
Brussels and its so called “Eu ro pean”
Cen tral Bank head quar tered in Frank furt,22

in creas ingly re sem bles the old So viet
Un ion. How ever, with the re cent on go ing
“sov er eign” debt cri sis and the col lapse of
the Euro, the plan for a united Eu rope
an chored in per pet ual debt en slave ment has
re ceived a ma jor set back and has in deed
started to dis in te grate.

Today’s job for pathfinders
Not with stand ing the in abil ity of Adolf

Hit ler to per ma nently lib er ate Eu rope, it
be hooves us to ap pre ci ate that what he
achieved was not done in vain. It  is
in cum bent on us to learn and un der stand
the fun da men tals of usury and to spread that
knowl edge re lent lessly, un til our ma te rial
and spir i tual lib er ties have been re stored.

14. Ed ward N. Pe ter son, Hjalmar Schacht: For and
Against Hit ler, The Chris to pher Pub lish ing House,
179.

15. Da vid Marsh, The Bundesbank: The Bank That
Rules Eu rope, Wil liam Heinemann Ltd. Lon don,
1992, 119.
16. Da vid Irving, The War Path: Hit ler’s Ger many
1933-1939, Macmillan, Lon don, 1978, 172. Foot note:
“Montagu Nor man, gov er nor of the Bank of Eng land, 
told the U. S. am bas sa dor in Lon don that Schacht was
his con stant in former over 16 years about Ger many’s
pre car i ous fi nan cial po si tion (U. S. Am bas sa dor
Jo seph Ken nedy re ported this to Wash ing ton on
Feb ru ary 27, 1939.)  In 1945, Nor man tried to in ter cede
for Schacht at Nuremberg through a fel low Free ma son
on the Brit ish pros e cut ing team, Harry Phillimore
(Schacht was also a Free ma son). The U. S. team flatly
re jected Phillimore’s ad vances, but the Brit ish judge,
Birkett, suc cess fully voted for an ac quit tal.
17. Marsh, op.cit., 128
18. Marsh, op.cit., note 40, 300.

19. This was a check that was guar an teed to bounce,
as Eng land was only pre pared to come to Po land’s aid
in the event of a Ger man or Pol ish in va sion, but not
one from the So viet Un ion. The Poles were un aware
of this cir cum scrip tion. The So vi ets took by far the
larger por tion of Po land viz. 77,300 square miles, as
op posed to the 49,800 square miles ac quired by
Ger many.
20. Da vid L. Hoggan, The Forced War: When Peace ful
Re vi sion Failed, In sti tute for His tor i cal Re view, Costa
Mesa, Cal i for nia, 1989, Chap. 16, “The Ter ri fied
Ger mans of Po land,” 388-90 and The Lodz Ri ots, 4-7.
21. Das Letze Angebot  (The Last Of fer) in
Verheimlichte Dokumente – Was den Deutschen
verschwiegen wird, Fz-Verlag, Mu nich, 1993, 172-4.
It con tains all 16 points.

22. Mayer Anselm Rothschild (1743-1812) founded
his bank ing em pire in Frank furt. He in fa mously
coun seled his five sons, “Let me con trol a Na tion’s
money and I care not who writes its laws.”

The an swer: ra tio nal re course, not ZOG’s 2016 “elec tion”

LaVoy Who???
Com men tary by an Amer i can Pa triot

Feb ru ary 11, 2016

Just lis tened to Fox News (Shepard
Smith) re port on the peace ful end ing of the
Burns Or e gon ref uge take over by an armed 
mi li tia. And I was so glad to hear that all
the per pe tra tors had now been taken into
cus tody and the month-long standoff had
ended with out any one be ing hurt.

What’s that you say? LaVoy who?? And 
now you know the value of a hu man life to
the na tional me dia, to the FBI and the good
peo ple of Burns, Or e gon. And some of you 
now un der stand that you’re be ing lied to
ev ery day. It’s called cre ated per cep tions.
Do you know about the cri sis ac tors?
LaVoy who?

Just out of cu ri os ity, how many of you
have the hoots-pa to lie into the faces of
mil lions of peo ple when there are other
thou sands out there who know the truth?
Think about that. And think about what
hap pens when it all co mes tum bling down.
What’s that you say? LaVoy who?

Think, too, about what hap pens if it all
does n’t come tum bling down. I’ve learned
a lot over these past ten years, seen a lot
and it just makes me sick to my stom ach,
heart bro ken, bone-ache dis cour aged. You
can’t change it by vot ing. That’s the truth!
And I wish to God it weren’t so. Fact is,
I’m not at all sure it ever will be changed.
There’s just too much money and too much 

power rid ing on the out come.
If there is to be jus tice, then I fear it will

have to be homegrown. And the fact is, not
know ing the truth, most peo ple just don’t
care. And the few that do care, they’re like
me; too old, scared and too broke to do
any thing about it.

If I have to talk with one more per son’s
rel a tives who “com mit ted sui cide” or was
shot to death by fed eral au thor i ties, in a
siege or an am bush…….. well, I just don’t
know how I’m go ing to be able to han dle
that. But, even more scary to me, I don’t
know who will tell the truth. Or who even
cares if the truth be told.

There’s some thing quite wrong with our 
coun try. Something is bad wrong. And I
don’t have any idea how to fix it. That’s the 
truth. So, just one last time, let me do what
I can.

His name was LaVoy Finicum, and he
had a good dog named Di a mond. And I
think that’s im por tant for you to know.

(Con tin ued from page 1)
the Su preme Court. Free dom and lib erty
are best served at the lo cal level by We, the
Peo ple, sov er eigns within our sov er eign
States. We must have a coun ter-bal ance to
the fed eral gov ern ment.

Pat rick Henry warned that “We must not 
al low peo ple in a far away gov ern ment to
have con trol of our dear est in ter est.”

Fore thought
James Mad i son de clared, “…the State

gov ern ments, with the peo ple on their side, 
would be able to re pel the dan ger [of an
op pres sive fed eral gov ern ment]… Be sides 
the ad van tage of be ing armed which the
Amer i cans pos sess over the peo ple of
al most ev ery other Na tion, the ex is tence of
sub or di nate gov ern ments [sov er eign States],

to which the peo ple are at tached, and by
which the mi li tia of fi cers are ap pointed,
forms a bar rier against the en ter prises of
am bi tion…”        – The Fed er al ist, No. 46

None of the above (NOTA)
For get the 2016 Pres i den tial elec tion

and Wash ing ton, DC. To rely upon the
goodwill of far away of fi cials in tox i cated
by the ar ro gance of power is to rely upon
false hope. Past elec tions have proven this
time and again. Re call the “Con tract with
Amer ica” led by Newt Gingrich? Lib erty is 
never main tained by ir ra tio nally cling ing
to such de lu sion. We, the Peo ple of these
sov er eign States, are the last and best hope
for pre serv ing true lib erty.

Bundy’s ranch ers tried to get the feds off 
their backs but are now in prison, ex cept

for one of them shot dead by the feds. Such
effort, eas ily jus ti fied in the old days and
un der stand able by those who think out side
the box, af firms the prob lem by vot ing its
con tin u ance and can’t hit back with force
when the ZOG taps ev ery com mu ni ca tion.

Think out side the box
So lu tion: se ces sion! All else has failed.

Se ces sion is not il le gal, unconstitutional,
se di tious, trea son ous or unAmerican.

Se ces sion, as Jef fer son ac knowl edged,
is the as ser tion of the in alien able right of a
peo ple to change their form of gov ern ment
when ever it ceases to ful fill the pur pose for 
which they saw fit to cre ate it. Un der our
Con sti tu tion this could only be a peace ful
rem edy. The de ci sion of a State or States to
with draw peace fully from such a po lit i cal
as so ci a tion is there fore not rev o lu tion ary
or re bel lious, and the right of se ces sion is
never more nec es sary than when de nied.

Jef fer son also said: “If there be any
among us who would wish to dis solve this

Un ion or to change its re pub li can form let
them stand un dis turbed as mon u ments of
the safety with which er ror of opin ion may
be tol er ated where rea son is left to com bat
it.” – Jef fer son’s First In au gu ral Ad dress

Some say se ces sion is im prac ti cal and/
or un at tain able. It certainly is both as long
as the peo ple of the States re main ig no rant
of the fact that this is the rem edy against
tyr anny handed down to them by ear lier
gov ern ments.

What is im prac ti cal and un at tain able is
try ing to save this coun try by par tic i pat ing
in to day’s staged “elec tions,” be liev ing the
sys tem will change once we (again) put a
so-called “con ser va tive” Re pub li can Party
in charge.

Think out side the box. NOTA.
Se ces sion.

Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party

The best way to do it
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Remember, also, how Ross Perot in
1992 was the bil lion aire out sider who split
that vote which sent Slick Willy Clinton to
the White House. His par al lel with to day’s
“The Don ald” – what a munch kin love slap 
that one! – could n’t be more ob vi ous, yet
most peo ple won’t get it be cause Trump
plays to their frus tra tions so well. They’re
in fat u ated with the way he puts down even
the me dia, and can’t wait to vote for him.
Why can’t the mighty Zi on ist mediacracy
do what ev ery body knows it’s best at and
char ac ter-as sas si nate The Don ald with just 
a lit tle dig ging into who he is?

Be cause, one, that would give the game
away (his se cret com pact with the Jews),
and, two, a 2016 elec tion’s only le git i macy 

lies in pull ing all those who’ve stopped
both vot ing and fil ing tax re turns back into
the sys tem, in cit ing them to re lent and give
the “elec toral pro cess” (like Is rael’s age ing 
“peace pro cess”?) one more chance.

While the Bundys were right to think
do ing some thing was better than noth ing at 
all and oth ers imag ine vot ing their way out
of the pres ent mal aise, the vast ma jor ity of
our peo ple sim ply go where and do what
the talk ing heads di rect. Sup pos edly those
me dia munch kins are giv ing them straight
facts, but the truth is that no body arrives in
this Jew ish-owned news-as-en ter tain ment
world ex cept un der a yarmulka.

By the me dia’s fall we lost all. Al ter nate
in for ma tion sources can unbedazzle most
of to day’s think ing peo ples, once en abled
to pay their own re port ers on the ground.  
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By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

Other than for his bru tal en force ment
of “Op er a tion Keel haul,” the me dia have

kept Gen eral Dwight 
Da vid Ei sen hower’s
war crimes well out
of the pub lic do main
for de cades. That had
been true un til James 
Bacque, a Ca na dian
his to rian and au thor,
ex posed Ei sen hower 
as a shame less and
dis hon or able hu man
be ing. Ike’s black-

hearted over sight of the U. S. mil i tary-held 
Ger man pris on ers of war fi nally sees the
light of day due to the cour age of sur vi vors
of U. S. “death camps,” for mer ob ser vant
U. S. sol diers and the tes ti mo nies of
Ger man-held pris on ers.

If you don’t like my opening state ment,
don’t bother to or der a copy of Other
Losses, An In ves ti ga tion into the Mass
Deaths of Ger man Pris on ers at the Hands
of the French and Amer i cans af ter World
War II, by James Bacque. If you pre fer to
be lieve in the sim plis tic barebones WWII
his tory you were taught in pub lic school
and col lege, stay far away from cop ies of
Other Losses. If you are con vinced that the
U. S. gov ern ment usu ally tells the truth and 
fights wars only to free the op pressed,
don’t pur chase Other Losses. If you think
the U. S. mil i tary lead er ship did ev ery thing 
pos si ble to avoid the suf fer ing of mil lions
of pros trated, sur ren dered and im pris oned
Ger mans, avoid read ing Other Losses, as
its de tailed re search ain’t gonna please
you. You might pre fer to read the fawn ing
Ei sen hower bi og ra phy by “court his to rian” 
Ste phen Ambrose.

Be fore World War II ended on VE Day,
May 8, 1945, the U. S. mil i tary was held

back with their pre pared plans to treat the
de feated Ger mans “roughly” since there
still re mained Amer i can pris on ers of war
be ing held by the Ger mans.

In hu mane deaths
Fol low ing the fall of Ger many, mil lions

of Ger mans of both sexes and all ages were 
rounded up and in car cer ated in camps of
bare land with out any types of shel ter from
the weather; al though hun dreds of mil i tary
tents were avail able for their use. These
weak ened and of ten wounded or dis eased
pris on ers were de prived of sus te nance for
days at a time. Mil i tary or ders came down
to cut their ra tions, as they lay starv ing and
dy ing by the thou sands. The sol diers in
com mand of those camps failed to make
de tailed or ac cu rate re cords re gard ing the
in terned; thereby leav ing fam i lies in to tal
dark ness as to their fates. The des per ately
hun gry pris on ers re sorted to eat ing grass. It 
was il le gal for Ger man ci vil ians to feed the 
ema ci ated pris on ers. Poorly clad, with out
shel ters, they dug holes in the ground us ing 
tin cans or bare hands for a bit of pro tec tion 
from the rain, mud and cold. Swiss trainloads
of food stuffs des tined for the frail in mates
were sent back to Swit zer land in re sponse
to U. S. in struc tions. Mail was de nied them 
and in spec tions by the In ter na tional Red
Cross were halted, as the ex is tence of all
these U. S. pig sties could’ve caused pub lic 
in dig na tion if pub li cized. U. S. Gen eral
Dwight D. Ei sen hower was the “big dog”

issuing mil i tary or ders re gard ing 
those camps.

A new cat e gory for pris on ers
of war was de vised with ul te rior
mo tives. From page 2: In a
mes sage signed by Ei sen hower,
“Pris on ers taken af ter VE Day
would be called ‘dis armed
en emy forces’ (DEF)….” This
agree ment was signed in se cret
in or der to con tra vene the Geneva
Con ven tion. The Brit ish, to their
honor, re fused to abide by this
U. S. sub ter fuge. Ac cord ing to
Bacque’s find ings, the Brit ish
sol diers treated the Ger mans
hu manely in spite of hav ing had their own
land bombed. The Brit ish re leased pris on ers
of war early, al lowed them to re ceive mail
and be haved in a mostly civ i lized man ner
to ward their con quered en e mies.

From The In tro duc tion to the Third
Edi tion on page xli: “At least one mil lion
Ger man pris on ers were still of fi cially
miss ing in 1989. If these peo ple are dead,
which is highly likely, the causes of those
deaths, the times and places of their deaths
and the burial places of the bod ies are all
un re ported, ex cept in this book.”

U. S. mil i tary of fi cials were known to
have trans ferred to France their weak est
pris on ers for use as French slave la bor ers.
Even the French be came shocked by the
con di tion of their for mer en e mies and sent
many back to the Amer i cans as un fit for
any type of la bor.

Once Bacque was able to get ac cess to
the KGB files of So viet Rus sian pris on ers,
he found de tailed dos siers on in di vid ual
pris on ers. The So vi ets had doc u mented
the deaths of hun dreds of thou sands of
Ger mans and Eth nic Ger mans. Sub tract ing 
these re corded So viet deaths still left the
bal ance of one mil lion dead oc cur ring in
the West, mainly in the U. S. death camps.

The soft bound Other Losses con tains
322 pages along with many pho to graphs,

il lus tra tions and graphs. Or der your copy
from The Barnes Re view, P. O. Box
15877, Wash ing ton, DC 20003, Tel:
(877) 773-9077, for $25.00 plus $5.00
ship ping.

With lit tle doubt, Bacque has proved
through tran scripts, in ter views, ini tialed
or ders, lies, cov er ups, shoddy book keep ing
and, in spite of miss ing and de stroyed
gov ern ment ev i dence, that Ei sen hower was
guilty of mas sive war crimes against the
pros trate Ger man vic tims un der his di rect
con trol. From page 168: “Ei sen hower was
re spon si ble. Only the army han dled the
im pris on ing, feed ing, dis charge and trans fer
of the Ger man army.”

From page 19: “Ei sen hower hated
Ger mans, he told his wife Mamie in a let ter 
in Sep tem ber 1944. Why? ‘Be cause the
Ger man is a beast.’ In front of the Brit ish
am bas sa dor to Wash ing ton, in Au gust, he
said that all of the 3,400 or so of fi cers of
the Ger man Gen eral Staff should be
‘ex ter mi nated.’ He would in clude for
liq ui da tion all lead ers of the Nazi party
from may ors on up, plus all mem ber of the
Ge stapo. This would to tal about 100,000
peo ple.”

Evil Ike upped the ante – caus ing the
deaths of as many as one mil lion Ger mans
and oth ers.

Here’s what an eco nomic col lapse re ally looks like

rt.com

The for eign pol icy of Angela
Mer kel to wards asy lum seek ers
is “un sus tain able in the long
term,” and Eu rope is sim ply not
able to take in all those ref u gees
ar riv ing from Syria, Iraq or the
Af ri can coun tries, French Prime
Min is ter Manuel Valls has said.

“This [Mrs. Mer kel’s] pol icy,
which is jus ti fied tem po rarily, is
un sus tain able in the long term,”
Valls told Ger man me dia, as
cited by AFP.

The French PM said he sees Ger many as 
not the only coun try that is un able to take
all those will ing to seek asy lum there.

“We have to say this clearly: Eu rope
can not take in all mi grants from Syria, Iraq
or Af rica. It has to re gain con trol over its
borders, over its mi gra tion or asy lum

policies,” said Valls, in an in ter view which
was to be pub lished in full by the Ger man
Funke me dia group.

Mer kel has re cently come un der fire for
her wel com ing pol icy to ward ref u gees, who
have re cently been ar riv ing in Ger many in
un prec e dented num bers. How ever, she
claims the coun try can cope with the 1.1

mil lion that ar rived in 2015 and po ten tially 
more in 2016.

Re cent sex ual as saults against women
by ref u gees across Ger many is one is sue
that has con trib uted to grow ing dis con tent
over the in flux. More than 60 women filed
com plaints of sex ual ha rass ment on New
Year’s Eve in Co logne. Sim i lar cases have
been re ported in other Ger man cit ies such
as Berlin, Frank furt and Stuttgart. Po lice
were ac cused of cov er ing up the at tacks,
which seems to have added to public anger.

Ac cord ing to a re cent poll con ducted by
ARD Deutschlandtrend, more than four in
five Ger mans say Mer kel’s gov ern ment
is n’t con trol ling the ref u gee cri sis.

Sim i larly, an Insa sur vey con ducted for
Fo cus mag a zine which had polled 2,047
Ger man cit i zens showed that 40 per cent of
them are not sat is fied with the chan cel lor’s
ref u gee pol icy and want her to re sign.

Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel
and French Prime Min is ter Manuel Valls

Mer kel’s mi grant pol icy “un sus tain able”

By Daisy Lu ther
activistpost.com

Venezuela is out of food.
Af ter sev eral years of long lines, ra tion ing

and short ages, the so cial ist coun try does n’t 
have enough food to feed its pop u la tion, and
the op po si tion gov ern ment has de clared a
“nu tri tional emer gency.” This is just the most 
re cent nail in the be lea guered coun try’s
slow, pain ful eco nomic col lapse.

A quick re view
Many ex pect an eco nomic col lapse to be 

shock ing, in stant and dra matic, but, re ally,
it’s far more grad ual than that. It looks
like empty shelves, long lines, des per ate
gov ern ment of fi cials try ing to cover their
tushes, and hun gry peo ple. For the past two 
years, I’ve been fol low ing the sit u a tion in
Ven e zuela as each shock ing event has
un folded. Amer i cans who feel that our
coun try would be better served by a
so cial ist gov ern ment would be wise to take 
note of this timeline of the col lapse.

In 2013, many be gan to sus pect that the
out look for Ven e zuela was grim when
prep ping be came il le gal. The At tor ney
Gen eral of Ven e zuela, Luisa Ortega Díaz,
called on pros e cu tors to tar get peo ple who
were “hoard ing” ba sic sta ples, with serious 
sanctions.

Shortly there af ter, gro cery stores re quired
a fin ger print reg is try to pur chase food and
sup plies. Fam i lies had to reg is ter and were
al lot ted a cer tain amount of goods to pre vent
“hoard ing.”

Breadlines
Then, just over a year ago, it be came

even more ap par ent that the coun try was
fail ing when long lines for ba sic ne ces si ties
such as laun dry soap, di a pers and food
be came the norm rather than the ex cep tion. 
Thou sands of peo ple were stand ing in line
for 5-6 hours in the hopes that they would
be able to pur chase a few much-needed
items.

Shortly af ter the story broke to the rest

of the world, the pro pa ganda ma chine
shifted into high gear. As the gov ern ment
be gan to ra tion elec tric ity, it was said that
this was not due to eco nomic rea sons at all,
but in stead was a mea sure of great con cern
for the en vi ron ment.

As the sit u a tion con tin ued to de volve,
farm ers in Ven e zuela were forced to hand
over their crops last sum mer. Gov ern ment
as sumed con trol of es sen tial goods like
food, and be gan putt ing re tail out lets out of 
busi ness. Then, once hav ing con trol of the
sales out lets, new mea sures be gan forc ing
farm ers and food man u fac tur ers to sell
any where from 30-100% of their prod ucts
to the State for whatever it wished to pay,
as op posed to stores and su per mar kets.

But that was n’t enough to keep people
fed. (Is n’t it as ton ish ing how much less
mo ti vated peo ple are to pro duce food and
sup plies when they are no lon ger al lowed
to ben e fit from their hard work? To date,
col lec tiv ism and farm ing have never gone

suc cess fully hand in hand.) This Jan u ary,
the gov ern ment advised cit i zens that they
would need to pro duce their own food. The 
Min is try of Ur ban Farm ing was cre ated to
over see this. While self-re li ance sounds
great, it is n’t so great in Ven e zuela. Just so
the ur ban farm ers don’t get too self-re li ant, 
a reg is try of the crops and live stock will be
re quired. (And, ob vi ously, they’ve al ready
proven that they have no is sue in forc ing
farmers to hand over what they pro duce.)

Thus, it looks like all of the so cial ist
mea sures and forced food pro duc tion
have n’t been enough to keep the peo ple of
Ven e zuela fed. The coun try is in so much
trou ble now that it is n’t pos si ble to cover it
up with pro pa ganda.

Back to the draw ing board
Ac cord ing to Breitbart.com, law mak ers

have learned noth ing. “So cial ist leg is la tors 
are hop ing to ma nip u late the ini tia tive in
the other di rec tion, and use it to ex pand

gov ern ment con trol of pri vate food
en ter prises. Leg is la tor Héctor Rodríguez
has in sisted that the eco nomic emer gency
“does ab so lutely noth ing,” and gov ern ment
should im pose it self on pri vate en ter prises. 
An other so cial ist leg is la tor, Ricardo
Molina, is call ing for the gov ern ment to
ex pro pri ate Po lar, Ven e zuela’s larg est
pri vate food cor po ra tion: “We have to
in ter vene on pri vate sec tor en ter prises.”

Five-year plan needed?
“Ven e zuela pre vi ously forced a Po lar

food dis tri bu tion cen ter in Ca ra cas to shut
down in July, putt ing 12,000 tons of food,
six mil lion li ters of soft drinks, and 2,000
jobs at risk.”

And now, the an nounce ment of the
“nu tri tional emer gency” makes it of fi cial.
Ven e zuela is out of food, and it’s only a
mat ter of time be fore Ven e zue lans are
quite lit er ally starv ing due to a long se ries
of ter ri ble de ci sions by their lead ers.
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By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

Feb ru ary 5, 2016

Mrs. Lorrin Free man
Dis trict At tor ney
10th Pros e cu to rial Dis trict
P. O. Box 31
Ra leigh, North Carolina  27602

Sub ject:  Per jury In ves ti ga tion
of Trooper Bryan A. Phillips

Re: Your let ter dated 1-25-16

Dear Mrs. Free man:

Thank you for your “fi nal an swer”
re gard ing the spe cial in ves ti ga tion by your
of fice in the sub ject mat ter. Ob vi ously, I am
dis ap pointed, but by no means sur prised.
Your de ci sion not to rec om mend charges
be filed against Trooper Phillips for his
com mis sion of per jury co mes af ter a
flawed in ves ti ga tion by Nick Sherill who
failed to in ter view any one in volved in the
case who would have tes ti fied against the
trooper, or to even get a firm grasp on the
de tails of the case.  

The one time I spoke with him on the
phone, it was ob vi ous he did n’t have a good
han dle on the de tails of the in ves ti ga tion,
nor did he seem too in ter ested when I tried
to en lighten him. It seems as if the mat ter
was given “short shrift.” In this day of
es ca lat ing re ports on po lice vi o lence, one
won ders why my con cerns were out right
dis missed. It’s as if there was a per sonal
spin to the in ves ti ga tion.

Fail ure to pros e cute law en force ment
of fi cers or agents for crimes against the
peo ple is noth ing new. They have been
get ting away with mur der for years. In
2007, I in ves ti gated al most 200 ran dom
cases of “mur der-by-cop” for an ar ti cle I

wrote which was pub lished in a
na tional news pa per. Of these cases, not
one of fi cer was ever held ac count able.

Those mur ders ranged from
kill ings of pri vate in di vid u als
at traf fic stops to sui cides-by-
cop of young and old peo ple in
their own res i dences, some in
wheel chairs. I don’t ex pect the 
re cent kill ing of LaVoy Finicum
in Or e gon will fare much
dif fer ently, even with a video
show ing his be ing shot in the

back by a State trooper while he had
his arms spread out in sur ren der. This,
fol lowed by his be ing shot three more
times as he lay on the ground, crit i cally
wounded; and the SUV oc cu pied by
friends of LaVoy be ing pep pered with
bul lets, flash bangs and gas gre nades,
ac cord ing to an 18-year-old fe male eye
wit ness who was in the ve hi cle. From
my ex pe ri ence at the scene of my
al leged “crime,” I can as sure you that
the be hav iors de scribed above come as
no sur prise.  

It is also ob vi ous from my ex ten sive
ex pe ri ence with law en force ment and the
ju di cial sys tem that law en force ment
of fi cers can not be trusted to tell the
truth, ever. You have done your part to
en able this be hav ior to con tinue. Bryan
Phillips is a dan ger ous and dis hon est man
who should not be al lowed to re main on
high way duty or to carry a ser vice weapon. 
It is even more dis con cert ing that, when I
spoke to the New Hanover County dis trict
at tor ney Ben Da vid, he out right stated in
front of wit nesses that “ev ery body lies in
dis trict court.” Does that not taint ev ery
in ves ti ga tion, civil as well as crim i nal?
Has not the very oath of of fice for of fi cers

of the court been vi o lated?
Know this, I will not al low this case to

stop here, and all in volved in the cov erup
will be held ac count able. I feel a duty upon
my self to bring false ac cus ers to jus tice.
Bear ing false wit ness is a vi o la tion of
the laws of God. I as sure you I am only
putt ing my self through this mis ery be cause 
ev ery thing that I said hap pened did
hap pen, and this sort of ac tion can’t be
al lowed to con tinue. I re fuse to let this

mat ter rest un til some one does a thor ough
in ves ti ga tion, no mat ter how ir rel e vant it
may seem to you and the rest of our pub lic
ser vants. This is my fi nal an swer, and I am
a man of my word.

Sin cerely,
Don ald Sullivan
Lt. Col., USAFR
P. O. Box 441
Atkinson, North Carolina
910-617-2559

Pur pose in life
(Con tin ued from page 3)

The only thing which makes life
mean ing ful for those ex cep tional few who
have risen above a purely me chan i cal,
un con scious and an i mal is tic ex is tence, he
pointed out, is the con scious ser vice of the
Life Force, as he called it: that all-per vad ing
“pri mor dial Es sence,” to use Goe the’s
words, that “deeply inter fused… mo tion and
spirit” which not only evoked Words worth’s
po etry and which im pels the uni verse, but
which eter nally strives to ward its own
self-re al iza tion through the at tain ment of
higher and higher forms of life, higher and
higher lev els of con scious ness.

To Shaw, be ing fully a man meant
tran scend ing all those per sonal goals of
hap pi ness, suc cess and se cu rity sought so
fe ver ishly by oth ers; it meant, he said in
the pref ace of Man and Su per man, be ing
con scious of liv ing and act ing as a “force
of Na ture,” of “be ing used for a pur pose
rec og nized by your self as a mighty one”:
namely, for the pur pose of ad vanc ing
the race the next step along the path to
Su per man.

The man who, more than any one else,
de voted his life to the enun ci a tion of this
sin gle mes sage was the great Ger man
teacher Friedrich Nietz sche (1844-1900).
In his Ecce Homo he wrote: “My life task
is to pre pare for hu man ity a mo ment of
su preme self-con scious ness, a Great
Noon tide when it will gaze both back ward
and forward, when it will… for the first
time pose the ques tion of Why and
Where fore of hu man ity as a whole.”

Be com ing one self
Nietz sche taught that man’s con scious -

ness of his role as a part of the Whole, of
the Cre ator, was as yet a rare, in com plete
and un cer tain fac ulty which would be come 
fully de vel oped only in the Su per man:
“Con scious ness is the last and lat est
de  ve l  op  ment  o f  the  o r  gan ic  and
con se quently also the most un fin ished and
least pow er ful of these de vel op ments.”
(Joy ful Wis dom)

Nietz sche’s mes sage was one of

evo lu tion ary change, of man’s prog ress
to ward full con scious ness, and he taught
that the whole value and mean ing of a
man’s life lies in his par tic i pa tion in this
prog ress, in his con tri bu tion to it: “Man
is a rope, fas tened be tween an i mal and
Su per man – a rope over an abyss… What
is great in man is that he is a bridge and not
a goal…” (Thus Spake Zarathustra)

A hun dred gen er a tions, or a thou sand,
might be re quired for the cross ing of the
abyss and the com ing of the Great Noon tide
(as sum ing that we do not end up at the
bot tom of the abyss long be fore that), but
the go ing-across is some thing which is
un der way now. It is some thing in which
the partly con scious few, the best men and
women of our race, can par tic i pate now,
can make the pur pose of their lives now.

And if this era of un cer tainty and
dis il lu sion ment and pes si mism, in which
so many are ques tion ing the mean ing of
their goals in life, sees more of these best
of our race find ing their way to a real
pur pose, to the only truly mean ing ful
pur pose, then ev ery thing is to the good.

It should be re peated, how ever: pur pose
in life is only for the few. The best that can
be ex pected of most men and women is that 
they hold to per sonal goals which keep
them so cially re spon si ble by giv ing them a
stake in the fu ture. As the dis in te gra tion of
the so ci ety around them be comes more
ap par ent, an in creas ing num ber of them are 
aban don ing long-term goals and seek ing
im me di ate rather than de ferred grat i fi ca tion
– and this is ac cel er at ing the pace of
dis in te gra tion.

But here and there are those who, jarred
loose by to day’s cha otic con di tions from
the con ven tional pur suit of hap pi ness, will
not sim ply grasp for some quicker and
surer grat i fi ca tion, as pre dict ably as a rat
in a Skin ner box or the av er age voter in a
de moc racy. They will ex am ine their souls
and re al ize, per haps with sur prise, that for
them pain and plea sure are not the ul ti mate
de ter mi nants of the value of their lives; that 
what is of im mensely greater im por tance
is mean ing; and that the fi nite life of the
in di vid ual man or woman can ac quire true
mean ing only when it par takes in the
In fi nite, only when it be comes a con scious
part of the Whole.

Then, for those grow ing few, pur pose
sup plants pur pose less ness, and per sonal
goals ac quire an ab so lute sig nif i cance by
being co or di nated with the ev er last ing goals
of higher life and higher con scious ness.

The young man with ca reer plans still
must study dil i gently and work hard,
choos ing each step with care. School ing,
job per for mance and per sonal con tacts are
still just as im por tant. And money, pres tige
and o ther  ame ni  t ies  may st i l l  be
concomitants of ca reer ac tiv ity be yond
a cer tain stage of achieve ment. But no
longer are these things the goal; they are in
them selves a mat ter of in dif fer ence, and
are val ued only for their util ity. The ca reer
goal it self has now be come the use of the
train ing, in flu ence, re sources and ca pa bil i ties
ac quired through the ca reer in the ser vice
of Life.

Advancing
The young woman with fam ily plans

still must con cern her self with her health
and at trac tive ness, and the search for the
right mate be comes even more de mand ing
than be fore: now she is look ing not only
for a com pan ion, pro tec tor and pro vider to
be come the fa ther of her chil dren, but also,
more than any thing else, for the bearer of
the right genes to be mixed with hers and
car ried for ward into the next generation.

She still has joy in her role as mother and
teacher, but it is no lon ger a role en tered into 
– as by so many women to day – in or der

to in dulge her self in the “ex pe ri ence of
moth er hood.” And no lon ger are chil dren
re garded as an in ter est ing new hobby, or
as an out let for frus trated af fec tion, to be
pet ted, pam pered and adored, like pre cious 
play things. They are her con tri bu tion to
Life, and it is their bi o log i cal qual ity and
the qual i ties of char ac ter which she is able
to re in force in them through early train ing,
not their emo tional re la tion ship with her,
which have be come su premely im por tant.

The par tic u lar way in which a man or
woman ren ders his ser vice to Life must
depend, of course, not only on the par tic u lar
ca pa bil i ties, in cli na tions and cir cum stances
of the in di vid ual, but also on the phys i cal
and spir i tual mi lieu in which he finds
him self. In this era of self-in dul gence and
ego ism some will have the de sire to live
pur pose fully, but they will not have the
strength to over come fully a life time of bad 
hab its and dec a dence; their ser vice will
nec es sar ily be spo radic. Oth ers may be
able to serve stead fastly by them selves,
mak ing sol i tary con tri bu tions which ad vance
the pur pose for which they live.

More, es pe cially in these times, will
find their ser vice – whether it be phys i cal
com bat against the agents of de cay or
par tic i pa tion in an ed u ca tional ef fort or the
breed ing of the next gen er a tion – far more
ef fec tive as mem bers of a com mu nity of
con scious ness, serv ing side by side with
oth ers who share their pur pose.

How ever they serve, this grow ing few
men and women of pur pose, they are
blessed with the cer tainty that, un like the
bil lions who live and die with no more
sense of iden tity or mis sion than sheep or
cat tle, their lives have mean ing; that they
do not live and dream and strug gle and
suffer in vain; that their ex is tence counts
for some thing: for it is their con scious ness
and their pur pose which will de ter mine the
form and the spirit of the new or der which
will one day rise on this earth, and it is their 
de scen dants who will take the next step
within that new or der to ward the Su per man.

This ar ti cle first ap peared in Na tional Van guard,
Is sue No. 87, June 1982.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 22 and help dis trib ute the truth.
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By Bill White
Ed ited by Har old Covington

Millions of Amer i cans and Eu ro pean
youth have been forced to read the di ary
of Anne Frank as an
un founded ac count of
the so-called Ho lo caust.
But, in No vem ber of
2015, the Otto Frank
foun da tion lo cated in
Swit zer land, holder of
the  di ary of  Anne
Frank copy r ight,
ad mit ted that the book is a forg ery.

    “Otto Frank cre ated a new work
be cause of his role of ed it ing merg ing 
and trim ming en tries from Anne
Frank’s di ary and note books and
re shap ing them,” Yves Krugelman, a
mem ber of the foun da tion’s board,
told the New York Times.
But au thor i ties in France and Ger many

who have spent 30 years jail ing any one
who has ques tioned the di ary’s au then tic ity 
are less than pleased. “If you fol low their
ar gu ments, it means that they have lied
for years about the facts that it was only
writ ten by Anne Frank,” Agres Tricoico, a
Paris law yer told the me dia.

In 1979, Ger many jailed scholar Deitlieb
Felderer af ter he pub lished a mag a zine
ar ti cle en ti tled Anne Frank’s di ary: A
Hoax. In 1982, Prof. Rob ert Faurisson was
sim i larly jailed in France af ter pub lish ing

an ar ti cle en ti tled Is The Di ary Of Anne
Frank Gen u ine?

In most Eu ro pean coun tries
to day, an inquiry into any
Jew ish as ser tion about the
Sec ond World War is il le gal.

In the late 1970s schol ars ex am in ing
Anne Frank’s al leged di ary noted that
sec tions were writ ten in ball point pen.
While the di ary takes place dur ing the
Sec ond World War, which be gan in 1939,
ball point pens were not in vented un til the
1950s. This dis crep ancy caused schol ars to 
de ter mine that the di ary had been forged
by Otto Frank and Frank’s fa ther as part of
the larger fab ri ca tion of the Ho lo caust, a
myth i cal event in which six mil lion Jews
dis ap peared in a puff of smoke dur ing the
Sec ond World War.

Re sponse to the schol arly dis cov ery of
the forg ery was poor. Jew ish-con trolled
in sti tu tions heavily in vested in Ho lo caust
fab ri ca tion de clared the re search ers to be
“anti-Se mitic neo-Na zis” and had them
jailed.

Ire among thieves
The truth sur round ing the Anne Frank

forg er ies came out as the Foun da tion
be came in volved in the dis pute over its
copy right. The Jew ish groups who have
used the forged di ary to ex tract tril lions of
dol lars from White work ers world wide

The re cent de te ri o ra tion in Bill’s
writ ten sub mis sions has given me
pause. I think it has some thing to do
with his re cent re turn to the Chi cago
MCC af ter his lengthy dis ap pear ance
last Oc to ber/No vem ber into the wilds 
of Wis con sin, where if you will re call 
he went com pletely dark for about
three weeks and then sud denly
popped back up in Chi cago. The
con fu sion and dis ori en ta tion I have
no ticed seems to date from that time,
also an in crease in mail prob lems. I
be lieve they be gan drug ging him again
when he ar rived back in Chi cago.

Could it be that the dic ta tor ship
has re al ized they will even tu ally be
forced to re lease him un der the Elonis 
Su preme Court de ci sion last sum mer
and are set ting him up for some kind
of “men tally in com pe tent to stand
trial” in some ap peals pro cess which
re quires his court par tic i pa tion, thus
giv ing them an ex cuse to con fine him
in a men tal in sti tu tion in def i nitely
where they can keep him for ever on
the word of some Jew ish psy chi a trist, 
thus short-cir cuit ing the whole court’s
le gal-ap peal pro cess? Like what they
did to Ezra Pound, an other lit er ary
fig ure too prom i nent to just mur der?

– H. A. C.

made no an nounce ments of plans to re turn
the money. No col leges or uni ver si ties
in di cated that they would stop teach ing the
text.

Un sci en tific fic tion
The Ho lo caust is a Jew ish fan tasy that

com bines proph ecy with power. Know ing
that their peo ple are even tu ally go ing to be
in cin er ated by their vic tims, the Jews have
de cided that if they pre tend the Ho lo caust
al ready hap pened they would n’t have to
worry about it. Things like the di ary of
Anne Frank pro ceed from that lie.

Over the years, the Jews have been
caught fab ri cat ing ca su alty claims at
Auschwitz, a min i mum-se cu rity Ger man
prison camp, doc tor ing pho tos of those
camps and at Nuremberg used pho tos of
Ger mans killed by Al lied bomb ing as
“proof” of piles of dead Jews. But none of
this cracks the il lu sion, an ed i fice which is
fu eled by lies and fan ta sies as pub lished
reg u larly in Jew ish-owned news pa pers,
com bined with State ter ror and vi o lence
against dis sent ers.

Iron i cally, the gen eral theme of the
Ho lo caust seems to have come from a
1920s jazz tune:

When you see the cre ma to rium
You’ll know that this is where you’ll come

And when you see the smoke blow ing
out the lungs
It’s go ing to be a hot time in the old town
to night!

A look at who is be hind at tacks on West ern civilization
newobserveronline.com

The World Jew ish Con gress and
Cen tral Coun cil of Jews in Ger many
have is sued a for mal state ment mak ing 
wel come the non White in va sion of
Ger many, call ing it the “right thing”
and an “evo lu tion to wards an open
so ci ety.”

At the same time, of course, both Jew ish 
or ga ni za tions back Is rael, which has a
Jews-only im mi gra tion pol icy and which
checks po ten tial im mi grants to see if they
have Jewish DNA.

In a for mal state ment pub lished in Die
Welt news pa per in Ger many, ti tled “Wir
Juden wissen, wie bit ter Flucht ist” (“We
Jews Un der stand What Be ing a Ref u gee
Means”), Ron ald S. Lauder, pres i dent of
the World Jew ish Con gress (WJC) and Dr.
Josef Schuster, pres i dent of the Cen tral
Coun cil of Jews in Ger many and a
vice-pres i dent of the WJC, at tacked all
Ger mans who op pose the flood ing of
their coun try by non Whites, call ing them
“neo-Na zis.”

“We are wit ness ing a huge wave of
spontaneous civic in volve ment, and
administrative de ci sions are be ing taken
much more quickly than used to be the case 
in Ger many. This has won Ger many new
sym pa thies worldwide,” the Jew ish lead ers 
wrote.

Bra zen deceivers
“For many years, there were com plaints

about the coun try’s un will ing ness to be come
a coun try of im mi gra tion, and about a lack
of a ‘cul ture of wel come.’ Given what we
saw over the last weeks, that’s ob vi ously
not the case at all,” Lauder and Schuster
con tin ued – ig nor ing the fact that their
coun try, Is rael, ar rests, de tains and de ports
Third Worlders who try to set tle in the
Jews-only State.

“The Jew ish com mu nity, both in
Ger many and world wide, wel comes this
evo lu tion to wards an open so ci ety. It is the
right thing.”

Also ig nor ing the fact that the Jew ish
lobby and the Jew ish State is the cause of
all the vi o lence in the Mid dle East, the two
Jew ish lead ers went on to claim that the
wave of “ref u gees” from Syria are flee ing
be cause of “re li gion.”

In re al ity, of course, the of fi cial fig ures
show that over 70 per cent of the “ref u gees” 
are not even from Syria, but from other
Third World coun tries – none of whom
would be wel come in Israel.

Fur ther more, the Is raeli State – which
both Lauder and Schuster sup port – has
made it ab so lutely clear that it will not take
a sin gle gen u ine ref u gee from Syria, and
have even built a new wall to pre vent any
ref u gees from en ter ing the Jews-only State.

The two top Jews then went on to de mand
that the flood of non White in vad ers be
dis trib uted around to all Eu ro pean na tions:

“What is needed now is not only a just
al lo ca tion to the var i ous coun tries, but also
lon ger-term sup port. Win ter is around
the coun try, and the ref u gees need good
hous ing. It won’t suf fice to pro vide them
with tents, or pret zels, or teddy bears.”

The Jew ish lead ers were also at pains to

point out that the new flood of non Whites
had to be come sup port ers of Is rael and to
be lieve in the Jew ish Ho lo caust story:

“It’s also im por tant that those who at
pres ent can’t re turn to their home coun tries 
will be come fa mil iar with our West ern
values. In Ger many, that means re spect for
the val ues en shrined in the Con sti tu tion
and also an ac cep tance that sup port for
Is rael is part of the po lit i cal DNA of
this coun try. More over, so ci ety by and
large agrees that the Ho lo caust must be
re mem bered.”

The two top Jews then went on to
con demn any Ger mans who might be
opposed to the in va sion, warn ing against
not only phys i cal op po si tion, but even
peace ful po lit i cal op po si tion:

“However, the im ages of the Good
Germany we are cur rently see ing should
not hide cer tain neg a tive as pects: There
are still at tacks on asy lum seek ers’ homes,
and there could be a back lash at the next
elec tions in fa vor of cer tain po lit i cal par ties

seek ing to cap i tal ize on fears in re gard to
the ref u gee cri sis.”

In Is rael it is the norm for po lit i cal
parties to be ul tra-xe no pho bic, and to out law
mar riage be tween Jews and non-Jews, as
well as be tween ho mo sex u als – all things
which Lauder and Schuster, and their
com mu ni ties in all West ern Na tions, would 
con demn if prac ticed by any Eu ro pean
Na tion.

Sa tanic
The hy poc risy is stag ger ing: on the one

hand, the or ga nized Jew ish com mu nity in
Eu ro pean Na tions de mands that Eu ro pe ans 
ac cept the Third World in va sion, while on
the other hand, they all fa nat i cally sup port
Is rael which has overtly ra cially-based
im mi gra tion pol i cies and which ac tively
ex pels any Third World in vad ers who
might slip in.

Ger many’s two larg est Chris tian churches,
both the Ro man Cath o lic and Lu theran
de nom i na tions, have also come out in
fa vor of the non White in va sion.

Hun gar ian PM meets Putin in Mos cow
hungarianambiance.com

Hungarian Prime Min is ter Viktor Orban
says it is im por tant for Rus sia’s re la tions
with the E. U. to re turn to nor mal fol low ing 
a meet ing with Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin,
who in turn de scribed Bu da pest as an “old
and faith ful part ner.”

Putin was meet ing with Orban at his
res i dence out side of Mos cow, af ter the pair 
met a year ago in Hun gary.

“We are all in ter ested in re la tions
be tween Rus sia and Eu rope re turn ing to
nor mal and this is in the in ter est of Rus sian
and Hun gar ian re la tions,” Orban stated.

The two par ties agreed to ex tend a gas
deal which will see Rus sia sup ply Hun gary 
un til the end of 2019. About 85 per cent of
Hun gary’s gas flows from Rus sia.

Last year, Putin and Orban signed a new
gas deal that re placed a 20-year con tract
hav ing ex pired in De cem ber 2015. Un der
the agree ment, Bu da pest is pay ing only for
the gas it ac tu ally con sumes, as op posed to
the vol ume it con tracts, mak ing a lu cra tive
of fer for the low-demand client.

Sanc tions aside
Putin said he’s happy with the qual ity of

re la tions be tween Rus sia and Hun gary,
though he ac cepts the fact that there has
been a drop in trade.

“We are sat is fied, even de spite a well-
known drop in trade turn over and con tent
with the na ture of our re la tion ship,” Putin
said, add ing that Hun gary is an “old and
faith ful partner.”

“We are re ally count ing on that the plans 
we came up with a year ago dur ing my visit 
to Bu da pest will move for ward and come
to fru ition,” Putin added.

Sane re la tions
In 2015 dur ing Putin’s visit, which also

took place on a Feb ru ary 17, Rus sia and
Hun gary inked a num ber of deals, among
them agree ments on ex pand ing Hun gary’s
So viet-built nu clear plant and nat u ral gas
transit.

The so-called Paks-2 is an im por tant
pro ject for both coun tries. Ini tially sealed
at the end of 2014, the 12.5 bil lion euro
con tract, partly aided by Mos cow’s €10
bil lion ($11.4 bil lion) loan, would add two

new 1,200 mega watt (MW) re ac tors to
Hun gary’s only active nu clear power plant.

Look ing ahead
Lo cated on the River Dan ube, some 100 

km from the cap i tal, four Paks re ac tors are
cur rently pro duc ing up to 50 per cent of
Hun gary’s elec tric ity. How ever, Hun gary
may lose the bulk of its power within the
next 20 years, as the re main ing re ac tors
would go offline be tween 2032 and 2037.

De spite the ne ces sity, Paks-2 has been
chal lenged in Brussels, with the Eu ro pean
Com mis sion launch ing a comprehensive
in ves ti ga tion over the plant’s sus pected
non-com pli ance with E. U. rules.

“The Com mis sion’s role is to en sure
that when pub lic funds are used to sup port
com pa nies, this is done in line with E. U.
State aid rules, which aim to pre serve
com pe ti tion in the Sin gle Mar ket,” it said
in No vem ber 2015.

Although Hun gary went along with
E. U. sanc tions against Rus sia, it has been
crit i ciz ing the de ci sion to iso late Mos cow.

“I have made it clear [to Putin] that
Hun gary needs Rus sia,” Orban informed
re port ers last year. In 2014, he also said
that Eu rope had “shot it self in the foot,” as
the sanc tions pol icy pur sued by the West
“causes more harm to us than to Rus sia.”
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The coun try’s pres i dent Recep Tayyip
Erdogan pledged to put huge num bers
of ref u gees on buses and planes un less
Eu ro pean lead ers give him more money to
host peo ple ar riv ing from Syria. 

In a bomb shell rant he lashed out at both 
the E. U. and U. N., who have criti cized his 
coun try for not open ing its bor der to more
ref u gees.

In re cent days, world lead ers have
called on Tur key to take in Syr ian ref u gees
flee ing Is lamic State (ISIS) and Rus sian air 
strikes on its south ern bor der.

But on Feb ru ary 11 Erdogan re tal i ated
in ex traor di nary fash ion, threat en ing to
“open the gates” and let mil lions of
migrants into Eu rope.

He laid out the threat to his E. U.
counterparts, in clud ing E. U. Com mis sion
Pres i dent Jean-Claude Juncker, that the
time could come when Tur key stops try ing
to pre vent mi grants from reach ing Eu rope.

He said the Turk ish gov ern ment was
being taken for “id i ots” by Brussels and

in sisted he was “proud” of the threat
dur ing a high-level E. U. meet ing, in sist ing 
he was “stand ing up” for his coun try.

He warned the E. U.: “I am sorry but we
can open the doors, and tell the mi grants
‘Have a good jour ney.’

“Don't think that the planes and the
buses are there for noth ing. We will do the
nec es sary.”

The threat fol lows what Mr. Erdogan
de scribed as a “shame ful” re sponse to the
Syr ian mi grant cri sis. 

Mr. Erdogan said his gov ern ment was at 
that time pre par ing for an ex o dus of
600,000 peo ple from Alep po, in Syria,
which had been en cir cled by forces loyal to 
Syr ian President Bashar al-Assad.

He raged: “The United Na tions should
give ad vice to other coun tries. And then we
can send the ref u gees to these coun tries.

“We will show pa tience up to a point,
and then we’ll do what’s nec es sary.”

Tur key’s Erdogan: “Show me the money.”
Tur key is sued an ex traor di nary

black mail note on Feb ru ary 11 to
Eu rope threat en ing to send mil lions
more mi grants into the con ti nent
un less the E. U. agrees to hand
over ex tra cash.

By Oli Smith
ex press.co.uk

By F. Wil liam Engdahl
jour nal-neo.org

At first glance it’s a strange ti tle for
an ar ti cle. What does
In do ne sia, China, gold 
and the Is lamic State
or ISIS have to do
with one an other? That
might be gin to be come 
clearer when we look

more closely at the for eign eco nomic pol icy
ac tions of the In do ne sian gov ern ment of
Pres i dent Joko Widodo.

On Jan u ary 14, an In do ne sian ter ror ist
group con nected with ISIS in Syria
claimed re spon si bil ity for a se ries of
sui cide bomb ings and ter ror at tacks in
Ja karta, kill ing two ci vil ians and end ing in
the death by po lice of five ter ror ists. The
at tack ers ap par ently were not the most
pro fes sional. The first was a sui cide
bomber who en tered a Starbucks café,
det o nated the de vice kill ing only him self,
along per haps with a few thou sand cal o ries 
worth of Starbucks muf fins and cups of
Latte. The ter ror at tacks were the first in
In do ne sia since 2009.

Do the math
Now, if we take the ba sic fact that all

ma jor in ter na tional ter ror ist or ga ni za tions
must have at least one or more State
spon sors to re main in ex is tence, and that
the blood from ISIS atroc i ties lies on the
hands of the CIA, the Turk ish gov ern ment
of Recep Erdogan, and on Saudi King
Salman and his princeling Salman, with
some drops find ing their way to the hands
of Is rael’s Netanyahu, we must ask what it
is that sud denly, af ter a calm of al most
seven years, makes In do ne sia a ter ror
tar get?

China and Jokowi
Joko “Jokowi” Widodo, In do ne sia’s

pres i dent, who was voted in Oc to ber 2014
for his ap peal as a clean, new face in the
tra di tion ally cor rupt In do ne sian pol i tics,
has fol lowed a mixed course, seem ingly
try ing to be friends with all, at least in
foreign relations.

To please Wash ing ton he agreed to the
di sas trous Trans-Pa cific Part ner ship trade
swin dle. He backed Obama’s agenda on
the fraud u lent Global Warm ing. But he also
has taken very con crete steps to im prove
re la tions with China, and here is where it
be comes in ter est ing.

Since a CIA-backed mil i tary coup in
the late 1960s, In do ne sia has had a
mixed re la tion ship with Beijing. The CIA
backed a mil i tary coup in 1967 to oust the
Na tion al ist leader of the rev o lu tion that
over threw Dutch rule, Sukarno, plac ing in
power Gen eral Suharto, whose army
launched mass slaugh ters of hun dreds of
thou sands of pro-Chi nese Com mu nists.
With the U. S.-backed coup re gime of
Suharto, dip lo matic ties to Beijing were
cut, a state of af fairs last ing un til 1990.
The Suharto coup had a lot to do with
con trol ling In do ne sia’s oil and lock ing her
into Amer ica’s Asian sphere of in flu ence.

To day In do ne sia, un der the pop u list
Jokowi as he is called, is con cerned with
de vel op ing the Na tion eco nom i cally. That,
in to day’s Asia, in ev i ta bly means work ing
with China. And this is pre cisely what
Jokowi has also been do ing.

Fi nanc ing in fra struc ture
Over the past de cade, In do ne sia’s

trade with China has as sumed grow ing
im por tance. In No vem ber, 2014, newly
elected Pres i dent Joko Widodo paid his
first of fi cial over seas visit. It was to China
where he met with China’s Pres i dent Xi

Jinping and Prime Min is ter Li Keqiang.
Then, in April 2015, Pres i dent Xi Jinping
met in Bandung with Jokowi at the
com mem o ra tion of the 60th an ni ver sary of
the Asian-Af ri can Con fer ence.

By 2010, China had over taken the U. S.
as In do ne sia’s sec ond-larg est ex port
des ti na tion af ter Ja pan. China has also
be come In do ne sia’s most im por tant source 
of im ports. Now, un der Jokowi, In do ne sia
has re cently turned to China to fi nance
ma jor do mes tic in fra struc ture pro jects to
link the most im por tant of the coun try’s
thou sands of is lands.

Last Oc to ber, Jokowi’s gov ern ment
an nounced that it had de cided to ac cept
China’s re vised of fer to con struct a ma jor
high-speed rail link ing Ja karta to In do ne sia’s
third-larg est city, Bandung. China beat a
ri val Jap a nese bid for the pro ject, to cost an 
es ti mated $5-6 bil lion. The rail way will be
com pleted by 2018.

The Ja karta-Bandung pro ject is a part
of Pres i dent Xi’s eco nomic
di ver si fi ca tion strat egy of
fo cus ing high-tech Chi nese
com pa nies on de vel op ing
ex port mar kets and de vel op ing 
needed in fra struc ture along
China’s One Belt, One Road
routes across Asia and Eur asia. 
Good re la tions with In do ne sia
are also im por tant for China in
de vel op ing stron ger ties with
all the ASEAN coun tries of
south east Asia, where Wash ing ton is hard
at work try ing to stir fric tion against
China’s pres ence in the is lands of the
South China Sea.

For the Jokowi gov ern ment it’s clear
that they see China as the es sen tial part ner
in help ing meet the goal of such a vast
in fra struc ture in vest ment plan. Ja pan is de
facto bank rupt.

The golden hills of Pa pua
The Ja karta gov ern ment needs to in vest

an es ti mated $740 bil lion in the com ing
five years for in fra struc ture de vel op ment
pro jects to achieve the tar geted 7%-a-year
growth in its econ omy. The gov ern ment
ex pects 5.8% growth this year, lower than
the 6.3% tar get. Jokowi has also re quested
Chi nese pres i dent Xi Jinping to in crease
in volve ment of Chi nese State com pa nies
in de vel op ing In do ne sia’s in fra struc ture,
and pro posed a big ger role for In do ne sia
in the China-led Asian In fra struc ture
In vest ment Bank (AIIB).

The Jokowi gov ern ment needs to get
Chi nese fi nanc ing, a lot of it, to reach its
sig nif i cant in fra struc ture tar gets, seen as
stimulating the huge eco nomic po ten tial of
this coun try of some 255 mil lion. Now
things get in ter est ing. To col lat er al ize

in fra struc ture bor row ing from China,
Jokowi’s gov ern ment is look ing more
closely at a pro ject high in the moun tains
of Pa pua. There, in side In do ne sia, lies the
world’s larg est gold mine. It also hap pens
to have the world’s larg est re serves of
cop per, one beau ti ful col lat eral to use to
bor row the es ti mated $85 bil lion needed
from China to get the fur ther in fra struc ture
mov ing. Only prob lem is that the gold is
con trolled by an Amer i can mul ti na tional,
not In do ne sia.

The Pa pua gold mine known as Grasberg
is sit u ated some 14,000 feet high in the
Sudiman Moun tain Range in the In do ne sian
part of the New Guinea is land. It is not
only the world’s larg est gold mine. It is
also the world’s most prof it able gold mine.
Since 1989 the mine has been worked by a
very well-con nected cor po ra tion now based
in Phoe nix, Ar i zona: Freeport McMoRan.

Freeport McMoRan’s Grasberg gold
mine is the world’s larg est and the most
prof it able.

Freeport McMoRan, a firm that in the
past has had Rockefellers, Whitneys
Stillmans, Goodrichs and Lovetts on its
board, is one of the most in flu en tial of

global U. S. cor po ra tions. It got con trol of
the min ing rights for Grasberg in the usual
way for such gi ant min ing mul ti na tion als –
by hook and crook, fraud and brib ery. A
2005 New York Times in ves ti ga tion found
doc u ments show ing that, from 1998
through 2004, Freeport gave In do ne sian
mil i tary and po lice gen er als, col o nels,
ma jors and cap tains, and mil i tary units,
nearly $20 mil lion to in sure “se cu rity” at
the huge Grasberg mine. The mil i tary and
po lice were used to put down pro tests and
ri ots by lo cals and work ers pro test ing the
un checked en vi ron men tal tox ins re sult ing
from Grasberg. To get min ing rights at the
start, Freeport chair man James R. Moffett
re port edly fur nished In do ne sian Pres i dent
Suharto with bribes that made him rich.
Freeport has be come one of the larg est
sources of rev e nue for the gov ern ment.

Freeport has a bru tal re cord at Grasberg. 
On Oc to ber 17, 2011, the com pany halted
op er a tions in Pa pua amid a strike that led
to a de te ri o rat ing se cu rity sit u a tion and
intensified calls for Pap uan in de pend ence.
Sev enty per cent of Grasberg’s work ers
joined the strike, ap peal ing for higher pay,
block ing roads, clash ing with po lice and
cut ting the pipe line in sev eral places.

Now, the new Jokowi gov ern ment has

looked more closely at the terms of
Freeport McMoRan’s lease on Grasberg, a
lease ex pir ing in 2021. The gov ern ment is
de mand ing that Freeport give it a share
twice as large as the 10% it holds to day, up
to 20%, to be fi nally raised to 30% in 2019. 
As well, it de mands more rev e nue from the 
min ing pro ceeds and wants the min ing
com pany to com ply with a new Min ing
Law which lim its con ces sion ar eas for
min ers, in ad di tion to greater gov ern ment
own er ship. The com pany has val ued the
Grasberg as set at a to tal of $16.2 bil lion.
That is amus ing to say the least, as the
com pany ad mits in an other fil ing that it
will in vest $18 bil lion to turn the Grasberg
com plex from open pit to un der ground
min ing in late 2017. In vest $18 bil lion in a
property only worth $16.2 billion?

Ac cord ing to In do ne sian sources, the
geo log i cal es ti mates are that Grasberg
holds a to tal gold of pos si bly 16,000 tons.
That would be fully half of all the world’s
of fi cial cen tral bank gold hold ings in just
one mine. With to day’s price of gold at
$1,107 a troy ounce, that trans lates into a
gold moun tain worth $516,000,000,000,
or more than half a tril lion dol lars. That’s
the kind of money some would say is worth 
killing for.

In ci dents
Now, all of this is hardly proof that

Freeport McMoRan went and hired some
“ISIS” sui cide bomb ers to wreak chaos
and death in In do ne sia’s Ja karta cap i tal as
a warn ing. It is worth not ing, none the less,
that the very same day Freeport pub lished
its of fer for the set tle ment of the 2021
Grasberg mine lease re newal, bombs went
off in Ja karta.

In my hum ble opin ion, were I Jokowi, I
would look for links be tween Grasberg and 
the Ja karta bomb ings. Or, better yet, find
an other rea son to not re new the Freeport
lease in 2021 on grounds of mas sive
brib ery, il le gal en vi ron men tal deg ra da tion
and such that is al ready known and proven. 
16,000 tons of gold would col lat er al ize
the lion’s share of In do ne sia’s planned
in fra struc ture. And, with China rap idly
be com ing the world’s gold trad ing hub, the 
Beijing-Ja karta eco nomic friend ship could 
have a golden fu ture.

F. Wil liam Engdahl is a stra te gic risk con sul tant and 
lec turer. He holds a de gree in pol i tics from Prince ton
Uni ver sity and is a best-sell ing au thor on oil and
geo pol i tics, ex clu sively for the on line mag a zine
“New East ern Out look.”
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By Me lissa Dykes
thedailysheeple.com

United States Su preme Court Jus tice
Antonin Scalia, a con ser va tive in the
high est court of the fedguv, died in his
sleep dur ing the night of Feb ru ary 12-13
while on a hunt ing trip in Texas at the age
of 79, fur ther tip ping what is sup posed to

be the high est court in the land.
Su preme Court jus tices are ap pointed

for life. There are nine of them: the Chief

Jus tice of the United States and eight
as so ci ate jus tices.

Pres i dent Obama and his “ad vi sors”
have al ready nom i nated two of those nine
jus tices in there for life: Elena Kagan and
Sonia Sotomayor. Now they’re go ing to
get a third?

That means a full thirty-three per cent –
one third – of the Su preme Court will be
de rived from one of the worst pres i den tial
administrations this land has ever en dured.
And they’re nominally in there for life.

Ken yan to name one third of Supremes?
It’s noth ing new. F. D. Roo se velt

in his four terms also stuffed that
high court with fel low travelers.

saboteur365.wordpress.com

Thinking Amer i cans sit in shock and
re flect upon the fu ture of the coun try as the
Su preme Court seems des tined to rub ber
stamp a wide ar ray of New World Or der
glob al ist ini tia tives.

My first thought was, TEXAS. Scalia
“died in his sleep” (the me dia re ported)
while in Texas.

Texas is where the power elites send
their prom i nent en e mies to be mur dered.
Once in a while, they want to send a
mes sage with those as sas si na tions, but
usu ally it works out better for them to have
the cause of death es tab lished as a heart
at tack or some other nat u ral cause.

John F. Ken nedy was killed in Texas in a 
very pub lic way. Al leg edly, Scalia died in
his sleep, all alone. Was Dick Cheney on
the pre mises? Scalia came to Texas to go
hunt ing. Per haps Cheney and his crew
were hunt ing Scalia. There’s no way for
Scalia to have known that he was the prey,
not the an i mals on that big ranch he was
vis it ing.

In ret ro spect, Scalia needed a strong
se cu rity de tail of very con ser va tive,
Chris tian, well trusted men. One of his
de tail should have been a food taster. Not
that I ex pect an au topsy would have shown
that Scalia was poi soned by food. If he
was, it would be by a poi son that left no
trace.

I ex pected that the au topsy would take
place in Texas, con ducted by some one
under con trol of the Illuminati. Call them
what you will – the power elites, glob al ists, 
oligarchs, etc.  If I were the Scalia fam ily, I

would have had an in de pend ent au topsy
done, to see that what ever dis ease ev i dence 
in Scalia’s body was not planted ev i dence.

Whis tle-blower
You may re mem ber that An drew

Breitbart dropped dead un der mys te ri ous
cir cum stances. I re call an au topsy showed
his death was caused by a heart at tack.
Breitbart’s au di ence had be come too large.
He could n’t be ig nored by our rul ers, so he
was re moved. Mi rac u lously, some men
who have the truth fig ured out, men such
as Henry Makow, are al lowed to live.

An other thought I had was an im age of
the Clintons and the State of Ar kan sas
lit tered with the dead bod ies of their
en e mies. Did Scalia make a stray com ment
about the Hil lary email in ves ti ga tion? Is
the Su preme Court go ing to have to make a 
rul ing in that in ves ti ga tion? You just know
that Scalia would have voted to fry her
sorry butt.

Who ever mur dered Scalia, the bet I’d
make is that an other as sas sin is tak ing care
of him or al ready has. A wit ness who could 
tes tify that he killed Scalia on or ders from
the Clintons (pos si ble), Obama (un likely,
as Obama is a pup pet), or some un named
mem ber of the oli gar chy, is go ing to be
elim i nated quickly.

The ranch’s prox im ity to the Mex i can
bor der brings to mind the idea that the drug 
car tels had him killed. The prob lem with
that the ory is that Mex i cans like their
as sas si na tions bloody and vi o lent, not
stealthy.

Court change
Whether Scalia ac tu ally died from

natural causes or was elim i nated, the thing
we can agree on is that the Su preme Court
no lon ger stands in the way of the lib er als
im ple ment ing  a wide va ri ety of ty ran ni cal
pol i cies and pro grams.

Weep for Amer ica. We’re a step closer
to the prec i pice.
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With Scalia gone, the ZOGistas think they’re home free

Five ma jor SCOTUS cases af fected by Scalia’s death
rt.com

The death of con ser va tive
U. S. Su preme Court Jus tice
Antonin Scalia means that eight
sur viv ing mem bers of the court
could de cide sev eral ma jor cases 
– on abor tion rights, la bor un ions
and im mi gra tion – with out
es tab lish ing le gal pre ce dent.

In case of a dead locked
Su preme Court, the de ci sions
made by the lower courts would
re main in ef fect, yet re main open 
to fu ture chal lenges.

The al ter na tive for the even-num bered
court, where the con ser va tive bloc no
longer has a clear edge, would be to re-hear 
a cur rent-term case once a ninth jus tice is
ap pointed. Given the po lit i cal ma neu ver ing
in Wash ing ton, that won’t hap pen un til 2017.

Scalia’s death means the Su preme Court 
now has three con sis tent con ser va tive
justices: Chief Jus tice John Rob erts,
Sam uel Alito and Clar ence Thomas – and
four con sis tent lib eral jus tices: Ste phen
Breyer, Ruth Bader Ginsburg, Elena Kagan
and Sonia Sotomayor. Jus tice An thony
Ken nedy has of ten rep re sented a swing
vote in the nine-mem ber court, though he
tends to side with the con ser va tives more
of ten than not.

Here are five cru cial cases cur rently
be ing con sid ered by the Su preme Court
that will be af fected by Scalia’s pass ing.
The Su preme Court’s cur rent ses sion will
likely end in late June.

“Af fir ma tive Ac tion”
On De cem ber 9, 2015, the court heard

ar gu ments in Fisher v. Uni ver sity of Texas
at Aus tin, in which a White ap pli cant to the 
school, Ab i gail Fisher, said the school'’s
ad mis sion pol i cies were dis crim i na tory
and sup pos edly fa vored mi nor i ties with
lesser qual i fi ca tions, which led to her
re jec tion. Scalia has led the con ser va tive
bloc’s sus pi cion of “af fir ma tive ac tion”
ef forts, es pe cially in the Fisher case.

“I don’t think it stands to rea son that it’s
a good thing for the Uni ver sity of Texas to

ad mit as many Blacks as pos si ble,” he said
dur ing oral ar gu ments.

De spite Scalia’s ab sence, the case may
still be de cided in fa vor of the pe ti tioner, 
as Jus tice Kagan has recused her self,
meaning a pos si ble 4-3 vote against the
uni ver sity’s ad mis sion pol i cies.

Pub lic la bor un ion dues
On Jan u ary 11, the court heard ar gu ments

in Friedrichs v. Cal i for nia Teach ers
As so ci a tion, which is based around a
chal lenge to the le gal ity of pub lic un ions
col lect ing man da tory “fair share” col lec tive
bar gain ing un ion dues from non-un ion
em ploy ees. The case was headed for an
al most cer tain 5-4 de ci sion in fa vor of the
pe ti tioner, Friedrichs.

With out Scalia, a 4-4 tie from the court – 

should it pub licly an nounce a de ci sion –
would up hold a lower court’s af fir ma tion
of pub lic un ion prac tices.

Abor tion clinic re stric tions
On March 2, the judges were set to hear

ar gu ments in Whole Women’s Health v.
Hellerstedt, likely the most im por tant
re pro duc tive rights case be fore the court in
more than two de cades. The case cen ters
around a chal lenge to a 2013 Texas State
law that, pe ti tion ers say, would mean the
clo sure of around 75 per cent of the State’s
abor tion clin ics.

The law es tab lished se vere re stric tions
on doc tors and abor tion fa cil i ties in the
State. The court’s de ci sion would ad dress
whether the law places an un due bur den on 
women who seek abor tions, a le gal med i cal
pro ce dure; and if the law would ac tu ally
pro tect women’s health, which Texas
of fi cials have claimed.

The case seems headed for a 4-4 tie,
bar ring sup port for the pe ti tion ers from
Jus tice Ken nedy.

Con tra cep tion
On March 23, the court is sched uled to

hear ar gu ments in Zubik v. Burwell, a
chal lenge to the con tra cep tion man date in
the Af ford able Care Act, also known as
“Obamacare.”

The pe ti tion ers, en com pass ing re li gious 

non-profit en ti ties in clud ing hos pi tals and
uni ver si ties, say they have moral ob jec tions
to birth con trol cov er age in health in sur ance
they pro vide em ploy ees, even though the
law ac com mo dates them by re quir ing
in sur ance com pa nies and the fed eral
gov ern ment to pro vide con tra cep tives
in stead of these or ga ni za tions. The
in sti tu tions say the ar range ment rep re sents
in di rect par tic i pa tion in the pro vi sion of
con tra cep tives, and they are call ing for
ex clu sions to the law. The fed eral gov ern ment
says these em ploy ers have work ers who do 
not share the same re li gious be liefs, and
would thus be harmed by ex clu sions.

A Scalia-led con ser va tive bloc was
poised for vic tory in the case. Now, a 4-4
tie is likely, un less the case is re-heard once 
a new, ninth jus tice is in place.

Im mi gra tion
In April, the court is set to hear ar gu ments

in United States v. Texas, a case con cern ing 
Pres i dent Obama’s ex ec u tive or der that
would shield more than four mil lion so-
called un doc u mented im mi grants from
de por ta tion, al low ing them to con tinue
residing in def i nitely, and le gally, in the
U. S.

Lower courts ruled against the pro posal. 
A case de ci sion, if an nounced, appears
des tined for a 4-4 tie, un less Obama can
gain sup port from one con ser va tive justice.

Flow ers are seen in front of the Su preme Court build ing in
Wash ing ton D.C. af ter the death of U. S. Su preme Court Jus tice
Antonin Scalia, Feb ru ary 14, 2016.

rt.com

Russian firms that have a con trol ling
stake out side the coun try can no lon ger
ap ply for State sup port, ac cord ing to a new
law signed by Pres i dent Putin on Feb ru ary
15.

This in cludes Rus sian le gal en ti ties with 
more than 50 per cent in au tho rized cap i tal
abroad. The law ap plies not only to the
prin ci pals, but also to the ben e fi cia ries, the
in di vid u als who will ben e fit from such
transactions.

It also pro hib its the use of gov ern ment
subsidies to pur chase for eign cur rency

except for buy ing high-tech equip ment,
raw ma te ri als or com po nents.

However, if an off shore com pany
promotes the ex port of Rus sian prod ucts, it 
can still get gov ern ment aid, as the real
ben e fi cia ries in such cases are do mes tic
ex port ers.

The new rul ing co mes af ter Putin

instructed the gov ern ment to fi nal ize the
list of com pa nies to be pri vat ized. The
Pres i dent said pri vat iza tion deals should
be fully trans par ent with as sets sold at
re al is tic, not dis count prices. He also said
the State should re tain con trol over stra te gic
en ter prises to pre vent pri vat ized as sets
leav ing Rus sian ju ris dic tion.

A Na tion re cov ers
Last July, Putin signed a law that

prohibits gov ern ment agen cies pro cur ing
from off shore com pa nies. The legislation
is aimed at sup port ing do mes tic pro duc ers
and cre at ing ad di tional in cen tives for
im port sub sti tu tion, as well as re turn ing
money from offshores to the Rus sian
econ omy.

Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin

No more hand outs for Rus sian off shorers
Fool a Rus sia you’ve laid waste

once, Jew ish oligarchs, shame on
you. It won’t hap pen again.

Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party



ex tra risk. If he were to fail
in his ob jec tive he would be
hand ing Eng land a pro pa ganda
coup that would set tle an old
score. It was a risk he felt
obliged to take.

With what he was about
to do it is in con ceiv able that
Lieu ten ant Prien could ex pect
to es cape swift and le thal
re venge. The odds against his 
ves sel’s es cape were heavily
stacked against him. For the
gal lant com mander the prize
must have seemed well worth 
a har row ing death.

Against all odds
Mov ing si lently on the sur face to avoid

sub ma rine nets the skip per steered his sub -
ma rine through the nar row rocky chan nels, 
one of the world’s most un as sail able na val
cit a dels. Clearly sil hou etted against the
night sky and is land es carp ments were
Royal Navy block ships. The pur pose of
the block ships was to act as sen ti nels to
pro tect ships of Brit ain’s Royal Navy

— Truth will fi nally out —

U-Boat com mander extraordinaire
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By Mike Walsh
renegadetribune.com

A U-boat skip per’s 
dar ing and op por tun ism
sen t  t he  p r ide  o f
Eng land’s Royal Navy 
to the bot tom of Scapa
Flow, which is sit u ated
on Scot land’s stormy
west coast. This for tress
har bor was an Eng lish
lair from which Royal
Navy ships at tacked
Ger man ship ping in the North Sea.

The facts are well doc u mented in re spect
of the hu mil i a tion that re sulted from the
sink ing of Re venge-Class bat tle ship HMS
Royal Oak. How ever, there could be no
question dur ing or af ter the war of giv ing
the Ger man armed forces credit for such
in cred i ble bold ness. Had a Brit ish
sub ma rine as cou ra geously pen e trated an
im preg na ble Ger man har bor there would
be more tele vi sion re peats than The Great
Es cape and Sound of Mu sic com bined.
His tory of course is the pro pa ganda of the
vic tors.

On 4 Oc to ber 1939, un der a clear
night sky, Com mander Lieu ten ant
Günther Prien skill fully steered U-boat
U-47 through the east ern chan nels of
this heavily de fended na val strong hold.
There was irony to the im pend ing
ex ploit. In this al most land locked
har bor many of World War One’s
sur ren dered Ger man ships were
in so lently scut tled by their of fi cers
rather than al low them to be taken as
prizes of war.

Lieu ten ant Günther Prien would have
been well aware that in en ter ing the
un as sail able Royal Na val lair he ran an

HMS Royal Oak an chored in the River Forth in 1938

lurk ing in side the is land for tress.
One can imag ine the nail-bit ing ten sion

as the U-boat crew spot ted the pride of the
Brit ish Royal Navy in the dark shad ows
ahead. The for mi da ble HMS Royal Oak

Lieu ten ant Günther Prien, 16 Jan u ary
1908 – Pre sumed Dead 7 March 1941

was gently swing ing at an chor.
Ini tially, the sub ma rine crew thought

they had dis cov ered HMS Re pulse. You
could have heard a pin drop on board U-47
as a salvo of three tor pe does des tined to
wreak havoc was re leased. Only one of the
three le thal tor pe does hit their tar get. Lit tle
dam age was caused to the for mi da ble
Brit ish be he moth.

Due to their well-de fended and pro tected
po si tion much com pla cency was dis played 
by of fi cers and rat ings. Royal Na val of fi cers
who in ves ti gated the rum bling sound
con cluded it orig i nated in side the ship’s
hull and they raised no alarm.

De ci sive ac tion
Keep ing his nerve the U-boat com mander

re loaded his tubes and trig gered an other
salvo. Two tor pe does re leased by U-47 were
to le thally strike their in tended vic tim.
Within 13 min utes HMS Royal Oak, the
pride of the Royal Navy, cap sized with
mas sive loss of life. Amidst the con fu sion
that fol lowed, Lieu ten ant Günther Prien’s
U-47 sub ma rine slipped away un no ticed
through the har bor’s hap less de fenses.

Turk ish au thor i ties are
col lab o rat ing with ISIS, as
jour nal ists get per se cuted.

By Vladi mir Odintsov
jour nal-neo.org

World wide Zi on ist me dia lose con trol of news in Turkey

Despite Turk ish au thor i ties
strain ing ev ery nerve to hide from
the in ter na tional com mu nity facts
ex pos ing close col lab o ra tion by
Erdogan and his pup pets with
ISIS, plenty of ev i dence reg u larly sur faces
in dif fer ent me dia sources, even in clud ing
the Turk ish mass me dia. And those facts
which have al ready been pub lished should
be suf fi cient for the In ter na tional Crim i nal
Court to de liver a guilty ver dict against
Erdogan and his Cab i net on charges of oil
trade with ter ror ists, sup port of ISIS and
Jabhat al-Nusra ter ror ist or ga ni za tions,
arm ing of ter ror ists, train ing of mil i tants in
Turk ish mil i tary camps and send ing them
to re plen ish units fight ing in Syria and
Iraq. Tur key should also be charged with
or ches trat ing the flow of ref u gees com ing
from coun tries of the Mid dle East into
Eu rope to destabilize so cial wel fare and
eco nomic sta bil ity in E. U.  Ac tu ally, even
Un der-Sec re tary-Gen eral for Po lit i cal
Af fairs Jeffrey Feltman does not dis miss
the in volve ment of Tur key in oil trade with
ISIS since, tech ni cally speak ing, there is
sim ply no other route for de liv er ing oil out
of Syria ex cept through Tur key.

Real jour nal ists at work
On Jan u ary 19, 2014, a “hu man i tar ian”

con voy head ing to Syria was de tained by
Turk ish gen dar merie forces, and Turk ish
news pa per Cumhuriyet pub lished pic tures
ev i denc ing that the con voy trucks were
smug gling ar ma ments for mil i tants of ISIS
and Jabhat al-Nusra in stead of de liv er ing
hu man i tar ian aid, and that the Na tional
In tel li gence Or ga ni za tion of Tur key was
in volved in that crim i nal act. To hide the
fact, in No vem ber 2015, Turk ish au thor i ties
ar rested the jour nal ists who pub lished this
in for ma tion – Can Dundar and Erdem Gul
– on Pres i dent Erdogan’s per sonal or der.

On Jan u ary 27, 2016, the Is tan bul Chief
Pub lic Pros e cu tor’s Of fice com pleted an
in dict ment charg ing the two jour nal ists
with “re ceipt of se cret in for ma tion for the
pur poses of po lit i cal and mil i tary es pi o nage,
its dis clo sure, anti-gov ern ment ac tiv i ties
and ren der ing of de lib er ate as sis tance to
armed ter ror ist or ga ni za tions.” In or der to
carry out the po lit i cal put-up job or dered by
Erdogan, the Is tan bul Pub lic Pros e cu tor’s
Of fice de lib er ately mis in ter preted pho tos
pub lished by the jour nal ists of Cumhuriyet
which showed au thor i ties col lab o rat ing
with ISIS, and of fered its ver sion of the
case, claim ing that those jour nal ists were
“col lab o rat ing with the Gulenist Ter ror
Or ga ni za tion (i.e., adepts of that Turk ish
re li gious and po lit i cal op po si tion to the
cur rent au thor ity, Fethullah Gulen, who
now re sides in the U. S.). Un der stand ing
the ab sur dity of its in dict ment, the Pub lic
Pros e cu tor’s Of fice in sists on a closed-door
court hear ing of the case and will seek
max i mum life im pris on ment for those two
jour nal ists: life sen tence plus 30 ad di tional 
years be hind bars.

Op po si tion Turk ish mass me dia have
al ready harshly crit i cized the an nounced
in dict ment, say ing in their pub li ca tions
that it is not based on solid ev i dence, and
aims to shape such pub lic opin ion as suits
the needs of the au thor i ties.

The in ter na tional or ga ni za tion Jour nal ists
With out Bor ders called upon that Is tan bul
court “to re turn the sense less in dict ment to
the Pub lic Pros e cu tor’s Of fice and in do ing 
so re pair the rep u ta tion of Turk ish jus tice.”

The Com mis sioner for En large ment and 
Eu ro pean Neigh bor hood Pol icy Johannes

Hahn wrote in his Twit ter ac count that he
had been shocked to find out that Turk ish
jour nal ists having pub lished the truth had
been sen tenced to life in prison.

Cookie cut ter re gime
The non-gov ern men tal U. S. or ga ni za tion

Com mit tee to Pro tect Jour nal ists has now
de manded that Tur key drop these charges
against jour nal ists Can Dundar and Erdem
Gul. And Dep uty Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of the 
NGO Rob ert Mahoney said, “Po lit i cally
mo ti vated pros e cu tions of jour nal ists are
again on the rise in Tur key. Threat en ing
the jour nal ists with life in prison is a
con trived af fair in tended to in tim i date
re port ers so that they would en gage in
self-cen sor ship. Ap par ently, Pres i dent of
Tur key Tayyip Erdogan wants to keep
un der con trol the cov er age of Tur key’s
at ti tude to ward the war in Syria and of the
Turk ish southeast in hab ited by Kurds.”

And Ger many’s Frank furter Allgemeine 
Zeitung has said that, to once and for ever
dis cour age Turk ish cit i zens from shed ding
light on such wrong ful acts by au thor i ties,
Pres i dent of Tur key Erdogan in tended to
turn the case against these jour nal ists who
ex posed An kara’s ties with ISIS into a
“se vere show trial,” thus si mul ta neously
de liv er ing a sen tence to free dom of the
Turk ish press. “The in dict ment in the case
of two jour nal ists sends an un am big u ous
mes sage to the whole coun try – An kara has 
the un re stricted and unique right to con ceal 
its ac tions and tell frank lies; dra co nian
mea sures will be ap plied to any per son
con test ing that right.”

Un re con structed news pa per
The cov er age of this case in the Turk ish

mass me dia co in cides with the pub li ca tion
of new pieces of ev i dence of crim i nal ties
of Turk ish au thor i ties with ISIS mil i tants.
For ex am ple, at the end of Jan u ary,
Cumhuriyet, re fer ring to the data pro vided
by the coun try’s In te rior Min is try, went
ahead and pub lished in for ma tion about the
routes most of ten used by ISIS jihadists
ar riv ing in Tur key from abroad for their

sub se quent par tic i pa tion in further com bat
op er a tions in Syria. In par tic u lar, for eign
Na tion als look ing to join ISIS or Jabhat
al-Nusra usu ally first come to Is tan bul and
then go to the Turk ish prov inces of Kilis,
Gaziantep or Sanliurfa, which they use as
trans fer points and where they stay for
some time on their way to Syria, whereas
re cruits of Jabhat al-Nusra mainly go
through Hatay. “Con scripts” of rad i cal
groups fight ing in Syria orig i nat ing from
Transcaucasia en ter Tur key mainly through
the Sarpi check point on the Geor gian-
Turk ish bor der.

As for the cit i zens of Tur key fight ing on
the side of Islamists in Syria, ac cord ing to
these re ports pub lished by Cumhuriyet,
they mostly come from Is tan bul, Adana
and Konya.

The pe ri od i cal also points out that, on
re turn ing to their home coun tries from
Syria, these mil i tants of ISIS and Jabhat
al-Nusra try to min gle in with the flow of
Syr ian ref u gees to later trans fer un no ticed
from Tur key to Greece or It aly by land or
sea.

A com mon-sense ques tion arises in
con nec tion with the fore go ing: If Turk ish
Cumhuriyet pub lishes so much in-depth
in for ma tion about the routes of move ment
by mil i tants across Turk ish ter ri tory, how
can it be pos si ble that the au thor i ties of the
coun try and, more over, its se cret ser vices
are un aware of the sit u a tion? Or, per haps,
they do pa tron ize ISIS, Jabhat al-Nusra
and other ter ror ist groups in Syria af ter all,
and per se cute jour nal ists who hap pen to
dis cover and dis close these shame ful facts
which the Turk ish es tab lish ment has failed
to keep se cret? At least, judg ing by the
ac tions of Erdogan and his ac com pli ces in
re spect of Can Dundar and Erdem Gul, this 
sce nario looks very con vinc ing.

Then, is n’t it high time to try the real
cul prits from this Turk ish es tab lish ment,
those who are di rectly in volved in aid ing
ter ror ists? Aren’t these pub li ca tions by
in de pend ent jour nal ists and more hon est
mass me dia suf fi cient to bring charges
against them?

in sults and red her rings, fifth col um nists
and spies again tak ing the blame for that
crush ing ca tas tro phe.

Com mander Günther Prien
had car ried out one of the
most au da cious sea raids in
the an nals of na val his tory.

On reach ing the Work ers
Reich the gal lant skip per
was feted as a Na tional hero. 
Günther Prien was the first
U-Boat Com mander to be
awarded the Knight’s Cross
of the Iron Cross for his
out stand ing sea man ship and 
cour age. From the Eng lish
side, what fol lowed were a
ca coph ony of sneers, cheap
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Me dia fire power makes wa ter run up hill, gasses all logic 
By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

I ac quired three cop ies of Ho lo caust
High Priest: Elie Wiesel, 
Night, the Mem ory
Cult and the Rise of
Re vi sion ism, by War ren
B. Routledge. I in tend
to give one copy to the
Marshfield, Wis con sin,
Pub lic Li brary (if they
ac cept), the other copy 
to the Stratford Pub lic
Li brary and one is for my self. I was very
in ter ested in what the au thor, War ren B.
Routledge, has to say about Elie Wiesel’s
book Night, since I also chal lenged Night
on De cem ber 1, 1997. At that time I was
still a busy teacher, house wife and mother
with out suf fi cient time, nor do I have the
me tic u lous ness nor the in cli na tion to be as
thor ough as Routledge. Nei ther was I ever
at Auschwitz, there fore could not cite the
mis takes which Routledge points out that
Elie had made in de scrib ing the lo ca tion.

Mr. Routledge also has done me tic u lous
re search on dates which are in con sis tent.
My ear lier chal lenge kept to what to me
were ob vi ous ab sur di ties which Routledge
has ne glected or over looked. Thus it may
be worth while to review my chal lenge.

An ap peal to rea son
De cem ber 1, l997

Dear Mem bers of the Board:*
When Mr.  Markwardt,  head of

Marshfield Pu bic School Li brar ies, wrote
(June 3, l997): “The Ger man peo ple should 
suf fer a shared guilt that should last many
gen er a tions,” he in vig o rated my re solve to
fight the gas cham ber-ho lo caust lie. The
next gen er a tion are my chil dren. Does he
and his fel low trav el ers in spirit re ally
think that I would sit back while they
press the mark of Cain on my chil dren’s
fore heads? I hereby re quest that the
Marshfield school li brar ies elim i nate
“Night” by Elie Wiesel.

“Night” is like a Monte Py thon skit with
this dif fer ence. In a Monte Py thon skit
the ab sur di ties are funny. In “Night” the
ab sur di ties are per ni cious and meant to
in doc tri nate our chil dren with hate.

There is the Pythonesque ep i sode of the
baby toss. “Ba bies were thrown into the air
and the ma chine gun ners used them as
tar gets.” – Ma chine guns are not used for
tar get prac tice, but for sweep ing a wide
field from side to side.

There is the Pythonesque ep i sode of a
wildly shoot ing Ge stapo who in stead of
shoot ing at the neck shot Moshe Bea dle in
the foot. “Each one (Jew) had to go up to
the hole and pres ent his neck….How had
Moshe the Bea dle es caped? Mi rac u lously.
He was wounded in the leg and taken for
dead…” – This re ally must have been a
mir a cle in the tru est sense of the word.

There is the Pythonesque ep i sode of the
cop u lat ing young sters in an over crowded
train. How ever, there is one dif fer ence. In
the skit, only car toon char ac ters are made to
cop u late. “Free from all so cial con straints
young peo ple gave way openly to in stinct,
tak ing ad van tage of the dark ness to cop u late
in our midst.” – Our high school stu dents
are very lib er ated, but I can not imag ine any 
of our sweet heart cou ples cop u lat ing in a
train so crowded that the act would have to
be per formed stand ing up. Much less can it
be imag ined of these Jew ish young sters
brought up within a so ci ety of strict sex ual
mo ral ity, a so ci ety which did not con done
dat ing but still re lied on match mak ers. I
think Elie has a dirty mind.

There is the Pythonesque ep i sode of
Juliek play ing his vi o lin in a space so
crowded that the dead were heaped upon
the liv ing. Elie Wiesel asks: “How had he
(Juliek) man aged to free him self?” – My
ques tion is: How had Juliek man aged to
get his fid dle out uncrushed, and how was
he able to move his fid dle arm in or der to

play from a Bee tho ven con certo when at
the same time Elie was crushed un der neath 
bod ies and had to bat tle for a mouth ful of
air? The next morn ing Elie found Juliek
as phyx i ated by the crush of peo ple. I am
not im pressed with the rea son ing prow ess
of most peo ple. But nev er the less we ex pect 
a cer tain amount of rea son ing and logic
from adults which we do not ex pect from
chil dren. Chil dren are there fore ex tremely
vul ner a ble to atroc ity pro pa ganda. If you
leave this book in our school li brar ies you
are not do ing right by our kids.

 Sin cerely yours, 
 Chris Miller

An ap pen dix: 
Af ter that chal lenge I came across another

book by Elie Wiesel: “Tous Les Fleuves
Vont a Mer – All Rivers Run to the Sea –
Memories.” In a long para graph which I
had to shorten (here with my trans la tion),
Elie has this to say. (The whole para graph
has been ex punged from the Eng lish
trans la tion: “All Rivers Run to the Sea,”
Schocken Books, New York.)

“That trip in the train, I de scribed it in
my first tes ti mony, needs clar i fi ca tion –
and it is del i cate: It deals with the erotic
at mo sphere which pre vailed in the train. In
the French ver sion I say: ‘Freed from all
so cial con straints, the young peo ple gave
way openly to in stinct, tak ing ad van tage of 
the dark ness to cop u late in our midst.’
Then I re checked the orig i nal ver sion in
Yid dish. There the pas sage reads dif fer ently
…. It de scribes the timid con tacts which
never ex ceeded the bounds of de cency.
How could I have trans lated that with:
cop u late? I do not know. … Per haps I was
speak ing of my self. … For the first time in
my life I could touch a woman. …

“The rest be longs into the realm of
phantasy.” 

Not only is this ep i sode a case of Elie
Wiesel’s phantasy, his whole story is.
Routlegde won ders if Wiesel ever had set
foot into Auschwitz. Af ter re read ing
“Night” I won der about that too. “But we
had been march ing for only a few mo ments 
when we saw the barbed wire of an other
camp. On the iron door with this in scrip tion
over it: ‘Work is lib erty’ (work is free dom)!
Auschwitz.”

 My com ment: Now a days ev ery body

seems to be fa mil iar with the en trance
gate (it is a gate, not a door) with the
in scrip tion: “Arbeit macht frei” (work sets
you free). 

“Work is lib erty” is Or well ian like “War
is Peace.” How could Elie have made that
mis take? I at tempt an an swer. The French
trans la tion of “Night” was copy righted in
1958. Dur ing that time nei ther Auschwitz,
Treblinka nor Sobibor were in the news.
We Ger mans were still ham mered with the
gas cham bers at Dachau, Bergen-Belsen
and Buchenwald. But slowly a shift took
place. The gas cham ber sto ries in the
camps on Ger man soil could no lon ger
be main tained. The camps in ac ces si ble
be hind the iron cur tain took their place as
ex ter mi na tion camps. Elie Wiesel wrote
“Night” be fore that shift had taken place
and was there fore not fa mil iar with the
in scrip tion.

Elie was de ported at the age of 14. He
claims to have had a golden crown in his
mouth which ev ery body cov eted, es pe cially
the fore man, Franek. A den tist fi nally
broke it out with a rusty spoon. Mengele,
whom Elie saw wear ing a mon o cle, and
Elie as a four teen year old hav ing a golden
crown are metachronisms (meta, af ter +
chronos, time), chro no log i cal er rors. As
the peo ple of Marshfield don’t drive to
Stratford any more in a stage coach, in 1940

no body wore a mon o cle and a kid did not
get a golden crown. A child had his tooth
yanked, and only if he was lucky by a
den tist. I also do not know how you can get 
a crown out with a spoon. Need less to say,
with Elie, the spoon had to be rusty.

Af ter I had writ ten my chal lenge I got
the Ger man trans la tion, “Die Nacht.” In the
pref ace it reads that Elie Wiesel with his
par ents and youn ger sis ter were de ported
to Auschwitz. Only later on does the book
talk about sis ters who re main name less.
(These two sis ters were hale and hearty
af ter Auschwitz was taken by the Rus sians. 
(His youn ger sis ter and his mother died
most likely in a ty phus ep i demic).

In the Eng lish trans la tion there are no
gas cham bers. “When he (Bela Katz) heard 
of our ar rival, he man aged to get word to us 
that, hav ing been cho sen for his strength,
he him self put his fa ther’s body into the
cre ma tory oven.” In the Ger man trans la tion
it reads: “Als er von unserer Ankunft erfuhr,
liess er uns sagen, dass er wegen seiner
Koerperkraft dem Sonderkommando
zugeteilt und dadurch gezwungen worden
sei, seinen eigenen Vater in die Gaskammer
zu schieben.” In the Ger man trans la tion
“Nacht” all the cre ma tory ov ens of “Night” 
are turned into gas cham bers. West ern
man has been made ir ra tio nal. That was a
ne ces sity, oth er wise he could not have
been made to be lieve in the ab sur di ties of
the Ho lo caust lore.

In case you are in ter ested:
March 6, l998
Chris tine B. Miller
606 Cy press Av e nue
Marshfield, WI 54449

 Their re ply
RE: De ci sion of Re con sid er a tion
Com mit tee on Feb ru ary 12, l998

This is to in form you that the Ma te ri als
Re con sid er a tion Com mit tee of the School
Dis trict of Marshfield voted to re tain the
book, “Night” by Elie Wiesel, on the shelves
of the Li brary Me dia Cen ter in the Ju nior
High School.

You may con tact me if fur ther in for ma tion
is needed.

Sin cerely,
Ken Krahn
Su per in ten dent of Schools

* Marshfield, Wis con sin, School Board

Iran, Rus sia agree to re solve Syr ian cri sis
farsnews.com

Iranian De fense Min is ter Bri ga dier
Gen eral Hossein Dehqan un der lines that
Teh ran and Mos cow are into de ci sive
co op er a tion to re solve the Syr ian cri sis and 
the same has re sulted in a changed power
bal ance in that war-torn coun try.

“We are se ri ously be side the Syr ian
gov ern ment and Na tion and we have had
a de ter min ing co op er a tion with Rus sia
which has re sulted in a change of power
bal ance and cre ation of a new sit u a tion for
Syria,” Gen eral Dehqan told re port ers
upon his ar rival in Mos cow on Feb ru ary
15.

The Ira nian de fense min is ter re it er ated
that con sul ta tions be tween Teh ran and
Mos cow on Syria will surely help re solve
the Syr ian crisis.

Saving Na tional sov er eignty
Gen eral Dehqan said his pres ent visit to

Mos cow took place as the sup port ers of the 
ter ror ist groups in Syria had raised their

backup for the ter ror ists, add ing that Iran’s
clear stance and pol icy on Syria is based on 
con fron ta tion with those ter ror ists, end ing
for eign in ter fer ence in that coun try and no
more meddling with the Syr ian Na tion’s
right to de ter mine its fu ture.

Com mit ment
The Ira nian De fense Min is ter, pointing

to the sig nif i cance of stra te gic co op er a tion
be tween Teh ran and Mos cow, declared,
“Re view ing our past agree ments to bring
about faster re sults for the is sue of Syria
will be among top ics to be dis cussed with
the Rus sian of fi cials dur ing my visit here
in Rus sia.”

Gen eral Dehqan, head ing a high-rank ing
mil i tary and de fense del e ga tion, ar rived in
Mos cow ear lier on that day at the of fi cial
in vi ta tion of his Rus sian coun ter part,
Gen eral Sergei Shoigu.

The Ira nian De fense Min is ter met with
Rus sia’s top de fense and po lit i cal of fi cials
to dis cuss bi lat eral ties and re gional
de vel op ments.

Over the past sev eral years, Iran and
Rus sia have had in creas ing co op er a tion
in dif fer ent fields, es pe cially in de fense,
po lit i cal and eco nomic matters.

The two States also share com mon
po si tions on the in ter na tional scene and
have long had reg u lar con sul ta tions on key
re gional and global is sues.

Gen eral Shoigu had visited Teh ran in
Jan u ary to meet his Ira nian coun ter part and 
other of fi cials, fur ther ex panding re la tions
in dif fer ent mil i tary fields.

Gen eral Dehqan stated at the time that

the agree ment with Rus sia was meant to
re new and en hance de fen sive co op er a tion
be tween the two coun tries.

“We agreed to ac cel er ate co op er a tion in
de fen sive and mil i tary tech nol o gies,”
Dehqan said in a joint press con fer ence
with Shoigu in Teh ran last Jan u ary.

“Con di tions rul ing the re gion and the
in ter na tional is sues showed that a pow er ful
Rus sia in co op er a tion with an in de pend ent
and pow er ful Iran could have a du ra ble
im pact on re gional peace and se cu rity,” he
added.

Dehqan un der lined that both of their
coun tries’ lead ers were firmly de ter mined
to widen and en hance mu tual co op er a tion
in all fields.

Dur ing the press con fer ence, Rus sia’s
min is ter de scribed co op er a tion be tween
Iran and Rus sia as a ma jor contribution to
the es tab lish ment of global and re gional
se cu rity and sta bil ity, ex plain ing that in his
meet ing with Gen eral Dehqan, the two
sides had de cided to strengthen prac ti cal
di men sions regarding mil i tary co op er a tion 
between Tehran and Russia.

Teamwork
“In these ne go ti a tions, we dis cussed

se cu rity in the re gion, the Mid dle East and
Af ghan i stan, and all our view points were
close or sim i lar to each other’s,” he added.

“We also ex changed views on the
im por tance of co or di na tion in fight ing
in ter na tional ter ror ism and drug traf fick ing 
and un der scored the im por tance of mu tual
co op er a tion, con sid er ing the re gional
con di tions,” Gen eral Shoigu said.

Ira nian De fense Min is ter Hossein Dehqan



It’s not the Zika vi rus.
Doc tors have now ex posed 
Monsanto-linked pes ti cide 
as a cause of birth de fects.

By Jay Syrmopoulos
activistpost.com
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with fear mongering about the
Zika ep i demic run ning ram pant,
sep a rate or ga ni za tions of doc tors 
from Brazil and Ar gen tina are
di rectly chal leng ing the no tion
that the Bra zil ian Zika vi rus
out break is at the root of the re cent in crease 
in microcephaly birth de fect cases.

Af ter the dra matic in crease in con gen i tal
mal for ma tions, the Bra zil ian Min is try of
Health moved quickly to link the phe nom ena 
to the Zika vi rus ep i demic. Microcephaly
is a con gen i tal con di tion in which a baby’s
head de vel ops ab nor mally small.

Di ver sion
In spite of all the me dia hype sur round ing

the mos quito-borne Zika vi rus and
microcephaly, there has yet to be a
sci en tific link proven be tween the two.

In a re cent re port by the Phy si cians in
the Crop-Sprayed Towns (PCST), the
group re vealed that the area in which most
of the af flicted per sons live had been

sprayed with a larvicide known to cause
birth de fects.

The chem i cal, pyriproxyfen, was added
to the State of Pernambuco’s drink ing-wa ter 
res er voirs in 2014, by the Bra zil ian
Min is try of Health, in an ef fort to stop the
pro lif er a tion of the Zika-car ry ing Aedes
aegypti mos quito.

The re port by PCST re vealed that the
pes ti cide, sold un der the com mer cial name
SumiLarv, is man u fac tured by Sumitomo
Chem i cal, which is a Jap a nese sub sid iary
of Monsanto.

“Pyriproxyfen is a growth in hib i tor
of mos quito lar vae, which al ters the
de vel op ment pro cess from larva to pupa to
adult, thus gen er at ing mal for ma tions in
de vel op ing mos qui toes and kill ing or

dis abling them. It acts as an in sect ju ve nile
hor mone or ju ve noid, and has the ef fect of
in hib it ing the de vel op ment of adult in sect
char ac ter is tics (for ex am ple, wings and
ma ture ex ter nal gen i ta lia) and re pro duc tive
de vel op ment. It is an en do crine disruptor
and is teratogenic (causes birth de fects).

“Mal for ma tions de tected in thou sands
of chil dren from preg nant women liv ing in
ar eas where the Bra zil ian State added
pyriproxyfen to drink ing wa ter is not a
co in ci dence, even though the Min is try of
Health places a di rect blame on Zika vi rus
for this dam age, while try ing to ig nore its
re spon si bil ity and rul ing out the hy poth e sis
of di rect and cu mu la tive chem i cal
dam age caused by years of en do crine and
im mu no log i cal dis rup tion of the af fected
pop u la tion,” ac cord ing to the re port by
Phy si cians in the Crop-Sprayed Towns.”

Sec ond anal y sis
In ad di tion to the re port by PCST, in

Jan u ary 2016 the Bra zil ian As so ci a tion for 
Col lec tive Health (ABRASCO) pub lished
an open let ter to the peo ple of Brazil,
ques tion ing the lin ear anal y sis car ried out
by Brazil’s Min is try of Health, which linked
the emer gent con gen i tal mal for ma tions to
Zika.

The group took is sue with the ig nor ing

of other fac tors that could have a di rect
in flu ence on the prob lem and worked to
min i mize the fact that the wide spread
ep i demic in the Pa cific and the cur rent
ep i demic in Co lom bia re sulted in no cases
of mal for ma tions, much less microcephaly.

Ob vi ous fact
Ac cord ing to the re port by PCST:
“Pre vi ous Zika ep i dem ics did not cause

birth de fects in new borns, de spite in fect ing 
75% of the pop u la tion in those coun tries.
Also, in other coun tries such as Co lom bia
there are no re cords of microcephaly;
how ever, there are plenty of Zika cases.”

While there has been no short age of
the o ries as to the or i gin of the vi rus, the
World Health Or ga ni za tion has been care ful
to not link microcephaly di rectly to Zika.
“Al though a causal link be tween Zika
in fec tion in preg nancy and microcephaly
has not, and I must em pha size, has not been
es tab lished, the cir cum stan tial ev i dence is
sug ges tive and ex tremely wor ri some,”
WHO Gen eral Di rec tor Mar ga ret Chan
an nounced in Jan u ary.

The WHO has of fi cially de clared Zika a
global health emer gency and of fi cials are
care fully mon i tor ing the rapid spread of
the vi rus. Sci en tists are cur rently rac ing to
de velop a vaccine.

China sends mis siles to dis puted South China Sea is land
aljazeera.com

China has de ployed an ad vanced
sur face-to-air mis sile sys tem to one of the
contested is lands it con trols in the South
China Sea, Tai wan and U. S. of fi cials said,
ratcheting up ten sions even as the Obama
re gime urges re straint in the re gion.

Tai wan de fense min is try spokes man
Ma jor Gen eral Da vid Lo told Reuters the
mis sile bat ter ies had been set up on Woody
Is land. The is land is part of the Paracels
chain, un der Chi nese con trol for more than
40 years but also claimed by Tai wan and
Viet nam.

“In ter ested par ties should work to gether 
to main tain peace and sta bil ity in the South
China Sea re gion and re frain from tak ing
uni lat eral mea sures that would in crease
ten sions,” Lo said on Feb ru ary 17.

A U. S. de fense of fi cial also con firmed
the “ap par ent de ploy ment” of the mis siles,
first re ported by Fox News.

Im ages from ci vil ian sat el lite com pany
ImageSat In ter na tional show two bat ter ies
of eight sur face-to-air mis sile launch ers as
well as a ra dar sys tem, ac cord ing to Fox.

News of the mis sile de ploy ment came as 
Obama and lead ers of the As so ci a tion of
South east Asian Na tions con cluded a
sum mit in Cal i for nia, where they dis cussed 
the need to ease ten sions in the re gion but
did not in clude spe cific men tion of China’s 
as ser tive pur suit of its claims in the South
China Sea.

“We dis cussed the need for tan gi ble steps 
in the South China Sea to lower ten sions
in clud ing a halt to fur ther rec la ma tion, new 

con struc tion and militarization of
dis puted ar eas,” Obama told a
news con fer ence.

China claims most of the South
China Sea, which cov ers al most
1.4 mil lion square miles. It
con tains an es ti mated 11 bil lion
bar rels of oil. About $5.3 tril lion
worth of trade and more than half
the world’s mer chant ton nage
passes through it and it con tains
some of the world’s most im por tant
fish er ies. Viet nam, Ma lay sia, Brunei, the
Phil ip pines and Tai wan have ri val claims
there.

Reach ing
Beijing has been build ing run ways and

other in fra struc ture on ar ti fi cial is lands to
bol ster its claims. Wash ing ton wor ries that
China has built up the is lands with the aim
of ex tend ing its mil i tary reach in the South
China Sea. China says they will have
mainly ci vil ian uses as well as un de fined
defense purposes.

The United States has said it will
con tinue con duct ing “free dom of nav i ga tion
pa trols” by ships and air craft to as sure
un im peded pas sage through the re gion.

Mira Rapp-Hooper, a South China Sea
ex pert from the Cen ter for a New Amer i can
Se cu rity, said it was not the first time that

China has sent such weap ons to the
Paracels, un der Chi nese con trol since 1974.

“I do think sur face to air mis siles are a
con sid er able de vel op ment,” she said. “If
they have been de ployed they are prob a bly
China’s ef fort to sig nal a re sponse to
free dom-of-nav i ga tion op er a tions, but I
don’t think it is a to tally un prec e dented
de ploy ment.”

A U. S. Navy de stroyer sailed within 12
nau ti cal miles of Tri ton Is land in the
Paracels chain last month in a move the
Pen ta gon said was aimed at coun ter ing
ef forts by China, Viet nam and Tai wan to
limit free dom of nav i ga tion. China
con demned the U. S. ac tion as pro voc a tive.

“Woody Is land be longs to China,” said
Ni Lexiong, a na val ex pert at the Shang hai
Uni ver sity of Po lit i cal Sci ence and Law.

“De ploy ing sur face-to-air mis siles on

our ter ri tory is com pletely within the
scope of our sov er eign rights. We have
sov er eignty there, so we can choose
whether to mil i ta rize it.”

Tai wan Pres i dent-elect Tsai Ing-wen said
ten sions were now higher in the re gion.

“We urge all par ties to work on the
sit u a tion based on prin ci ples of peace ful
so lu tion and self-con trol,” Tsai said.

The mis siles ar rived at Woody Is land
dur ing the past month, Fox News said.
Ac cord ing to im ages, a beach on the is land
was empty on Feb ru ary 3, but the mis siles
were vis i ble by February 14, it re ported.

A U. S. of fi cial told Fox News the
im ag ery viewed ap pears to show the HQ-9
air de fense sys tem, which has a range of
125 miles and would pose a threat to any
air planes, ci vil ian or mil i tary, fly ing close
by.

Un set tling
Asked about the re port, Bill Ur ban, a

Pen ta gon spokes man, said: “While I can not
com ment on mat ters re lated to in tel li gence, 
we do watch these mat ters very closely.”

China’s move is likely to rat tle Viet nam
the most be cause of its prox im ity to the
Paracels and be cause of mar i time ten sions
with China that cul mi nated in 2014 with a
stand off af ter China moved a mas sive oil
rig into dis puted waters.

Where can one beat a deal like 100
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 22 and or der them to day.

U. S. air strikes kill 41 in Lib yan city

presstv.ir

Air strikes car ried out by U. S. air craft
early on Feb ru ary 19 upon the city of
Sabratha in north west ern Libya killed 41
peo ple, the city’s mayor reported.

Hussein al-Thwadi said the air strikes
came at about 3:30 AM.

A build ing where for eign work ers were
liv ing was hit in the Qasr Talil dis trict. The
mayor said six oth ers were wounded in the

strikes. Other of fi cials have not con firmed
the death toll. Some Tu ni sians, a Jor da nian
cit i zen and two women were among the
dead, the mayor said.

Ac cord ing to Col o nel Mark Cheadle, a
spokes man for the Pen ta gon’s Af rica
Com mand, the air strikes tar geted a se nior
Tu ni sian mil i tant, Noureddine Chouchane, 
linked to the at tacks of 2015 in Tu ni sia:
one on a re sort ho tel in the city of Sousse
and the other on a mu seum in the cap i tal,
Tu nis.

“We are as sess ing the re sults of the

op er a tion and will say more as
and when ap pro pri ate,” Cheadle
stated.

The Takfiri Daesh ter ror ists
claimed the at tacks in Tu ni sia
last year.

Daesh ter ror ists from Tu ni sia
are be lieved to have been trained 
in camps near Sabratha, which
is lo cated close to the bor der,
ac cord ing to Tu ni sian se cu rity
sources.

Libya has been in chaos since
dic ta tor Muammar Gaddafi was

top pled and later killed in 2011.
Daesh Takfiri ter ror ists have ex ploited

the sit u a tion in the North Af ri can coun try
to set up strong holds there.

Last No vem ber, the U. S. also car ried out
an other uni lat eral ac tion in Libya un der the 
pre text of fight ing Daesh mil i tants.

The U. S. has al ready been con duct ing
air strikes in other coun tries, in clud ing
Syria and Iraq, al leg edly for tar get ing
Daesh mil i tants; how ever, ci vil ians and the 
coun tries’ in fra struc ture have borne the
brunt of deadly at tacks. 

This combo im age pro vided by Libya’s me dia shows the
af ter math of U. S. air strikes on the Lib yan city of Sabratha on
Feb ru ary 19, 2016.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
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                                                                            Cat fish
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The world po lice force, di rected
by Jews via their Pen ta gon, will tell
us all we need to know about this.
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De moc racy’s flaws Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

The Kan sas Pa cific Rail road was the
“NGO” of its time,
a non-gov ern ment
or ga ni za tion used to
per form the “non-
mil i tary” re moval of
the In dian’s means of
sub sis tence: the buf falo.
Their pol icy of kill ing
buf falo to achieve the
geno cide of the In dian Na tions, mak ing
them de pend ent on the fed eral gov ern ment,
took years to achieve. The pre-1861
buf falo pop u la tion was in the mil lions, but 
by 1884 that num ber was re duced down to 
about a cou ple of hun dred. What suc cess!
The food source was gone. The fed eral
gov ern ment could then safely step in to
sup ply the In di ans with the three “B”s:
booze, blan kets and beans. The In di ans
soon learned to “know their place,” stay
on these res er va tions and beg the “Great
Fed eral Fa ther” in Wash ing ton when they
needed some thing.

Gen eral Sherman ad vised his Peace
Com mis sion to stop mak ing trea ties with
the In di ans. By that time, there were over
370 such trea ties with the In dian Na tions.
By 1871, the gov ern ment had placed those
Indians on still fur ther re moved, more
remote res er va tions. New Amer ica set up
schools where In dian chil dren, taken from
their par ents, were forced to speak Eng lish. 
In dian dress and dance were out lawed on
all res er va tions. The fed eral gov ern ment
de stroyed Amer ica’s “nat u ral di ver sity” as
fast as pos si ble. Churches would lobby
Con gress for fran chises which granted
ex clu sive “re li gious ter ri to rial rights” over
In dian res er va tions to spe cific churches, be 
they Epis co pa lian, Cath o lic, Lu theran or
Meth od ist. If the gov ern ment del e gated a
Cath o lic priest to a tribe, then that tribe
would be Cath o lic.

Next, the rail roads started ne go ti at ing
with the In di ans, which brought a new
wave of de ceit and fraud. One rail road
acquired 800,000 acres of Cher o kee land
in a ripoff that the Gov er nor of Kan sas
de rided as “a cheat and a fraud in ev ery
par tic u lar.” That same rail road then turned
around and sold this land to White set tlers
for a sin ful profit. On one oc ca sion, the
U. S. Sec re tary of the In te rior stepped in to
pre vent the sale of eight mil lion acres of
In dian land to the rail road for 20 cents an
acre. Prior to this, the In di ans had never
in di vid u ally owned land, and so the sale of
it was a for eign idea.

The lesser known story
Con sider the fate of George Armstrong

Custer. More of a sol dier than a bona fide
war crim i nal, he had grad u ated from West
Point just one month af ter the War of 1861
be gan. By 1863, at age 23, as Amer ica’s
youn gest gen eral it was Custer who cut off
Lee’s re treat from Ap po mat tox, ac cept ing
his sur ren der flag (a towel). While some
South ern ers con sider all “Un ion” of fi cers
who led troops against the South war
criminals, as war crim i nals go, Custer falls
into that cat e gory of sol diers who thought
they were do ing their job. Custer was not
to be counted among those Un ion gen er als
who hated an en tire peo ple.

When the war ended, Custer, like so
many oth ers, ac cepted a re duced rank. In
1866, as an army cap tain, he was sent to
Kan sas where he was court-martialed and
kicked out of the ser vice for a year. Dur ing
that time he went to Mex ico and fought
for Benito Juarez. Gen er als Sherman and

Terry were cho sen as the se nior mil i tary
ad vi sors in the In dian Peace Com mis sion
in 1867, which al lowed Custer to re turn
to Kan sas for duty in the army. Custer’s
reg i ment guarded the sur vey ors of the
North ern Pa cific Rail road, war fi nan cier
Jay Cooke’s rail road.

“Cam paign con tri bu tions”
are noth ing new

U. S. Grant, still Gen eral of the Army in
1867, had pres i den tial as pi ra tions. 

He was pre par ing to run for Pres i dent of
the United States in the 1868 elec tion and
Jay Cooke was his fi nan cial ad vo cate,
which trans lated means: the rail roads had
to be pro tected by Grant’s Un ion army.
When Grant be came Pres i dent, he named
Wil liam T. Sherman his Gen eral-in-Chief
re place ment. Sherman as sumed of fice in
St. Louis, to be closer to the In di ans. On
May 10, 1869, the un ion of the east ern and
west ern rail roads drove their con nect ing
“Golden Spike” fi nally at Prom on tory,
Utah.

The next thing to go against the In di ans
was that gold was dis cov ered in the Black
Hills of Da kota in 1875. The Black Hills,
sa cred to the Sioux and the Chey enne, had
the gov ern ment’s prom ise that the In di ans’
pos ses sion of the Black Hills would re main 
in vi o late. But that was be fore gold be came
the new cause that con fined the Sioux and
Chey enne to ever smaller res er va tions
which they could not leave. How ever, both
tribes did up and head for Montana.

Gen eral Terry, from the In dian Peace
Com mis sion serv ing un der Sherman, sent
a mes sage to Sit ting Bull and Crazy Horse.
It was dead win ter, 40 de grees be low zero.
Terry’s mes sage or dered Sit ting Bull back
to the res er va tion by Jan u ary 1st, 1876, or
“I’ll come look ing for you.” Sit ting Bull
re mained seated, he did n’t run, and Crazy
Horse was likely the brav est In dian who
ever lived. This cre ated an other timely and
for tu itous “irrepressible conflict.”

Non con form ist
Mean while, back to the fate of Custer.

From 1867 to 1876, he was an In dian
fighter and, dur ing the early sev en ties,
Custer wrote his mem oirs. Yet, po lit i cally,
sol diers should be seen and not heard. The
rail road’s plan for Amer ica’s fu ture had no
room for com pas sion or re spect to ward the
In di ans – that might come af ter the deed
changed hands. Custer’s mem oirs, writ ten
in 1874 and ’75, con tained com ments that
could in dict or at min i mum em bar rass  the
pow ers-that-be. Custer wrote:

“If I were an In dian, I would cer tainly
pre fer to cast my lot… to the free open
plains rather than sub mit to the con fined
lim its of a res er va tion.”

As the rail roads were not yet fin ished
rob bing In dian lands there could be no
com pas sion for In di ans yet, par tic u larly
from a cav alry sol dier and In dian fighter.
Custer’s can did writ ings be came a pub lic
re la tions set back for the war prof i teers and
would sim ply not go away.

Spring, 1876, Sit ting Bull’s dead line,
had come and gone. Whom could Gen eral
Terry send into the Big Horn area against
thou sands of de fi ant In di ans? In that same
year the In di ans had fi nally re al ized they
must unite against the Blue-Coats if ever to 
re gain their lib erty. The In dian Na tions
joined forces. False ru mors cir cu lated of
hor ri ble In dian mas sa cres, an at tempt to
gar ner pub lic sup port for the nec es sary end 
game of geno cide.

The “Peace Com mis sion” knew that, if
the In di ans ever in flicted a real mas sa cre,
with the cor rect me dia cov er age the In dian
Na tions would be doomed.

Then as now
In the spring of 1876, Col o nel Custer

be came an important wit ness in a crim i nal
in ves ti ga tion. The army awarded con tracts
for post trader fran chises somewhat like
to day’s army “PX” (post ex change). Some
mem bers of Pres i dent Grant’s fam ily were

im pli cated in the sale or leas ing of these
fran chises. Col o nel Custer, an out spo ken
critic of the Grant Ad min is tra tion, in fact
had been a sup porter of for mer Pres i dent
and South ern Dem o crat An drew John son.
Col o nel Custer tes ti fied be fore com mit tees 
in Wash ing ton D. C. about the fran chises;
his tes ti mony im pli cated those mem bers of 
Pres i dent Grant’s fam ily. Grant or dered his 
re moval from the ser vice. But, for po lit i cal
rea sons, that didn’t hap pen.

Truth will out
For cer tain other anon y mous “mil i tary

au thor i ties” were ad vis ing Grant to take a
dif fer ent course of ac tion han dling Custer.
From the top down, the lat ter’s chain of
com mand ba si cally ran like this: Pres i dent
U. S. Grant; Gen eral-in-Chief of the In dian 
Peace Com mis sion Wil liam T. Sherman;
Philip Sheridan, Grant’s other Gen eral at
Ap po mat tox; and lastly Bri ga dier Gen eral
Al fred Terry, also of the In dian Peace
Com mis sion. The events that fol lowed will 
shed some light on the mys tery of Custer’s
Last Stand.

Af ter the hear ings in Wash ing ton D. C.,
Custer’s com mander, Gen eral Sheridan,
gave Custer the field com mand of the 7th
Cav alry. He was to serve un der Gen eral
Terry, the one who had stirred up a hor net’s 
nest among the In di ans in Montana with so
many back-to-the-res er va tion ul ti ma tums.
Scout ing for the Army to find the lo ca tion
of the Chey enne was In dian fighter Buf falo 
Bill Cody, who that same year had killed
the Chey enne Chief’s son.

Col o nel Custer lo cated an en camp ment
of In di ans at the Lit tle Big Horn in
Montana. At a safe dis tance back, Gen eral
Terry or dered a reg i ment of 650 men to
split into three col umns, Custer lead ing
225 (some say 265) to ward the Lit tle Big
Horn. Gen eral Terry was to catch up with
him two days later. On June 25, 1876,
Custer’s 225-man col umn en coun tered
2,500 war riors, where his and all of those
sol diers’ lives ended. Other de tails of this
trag edy are miss ing, as the of fi cial records
vanished.

The mas sa cre of Custer’s col umn was a
much needed “Fort Sumter” jus ti fi ca tion to 
elim i nate all In di ans from the rail road’s
em pire. Crazy Horse, hav ing op posed the
cor po rate at tempt to “civ i lize” the In di ans,
said that their sur ren der meant the doom of
his race. Af ter the Lit tle Big Horn bat tle, he 
and his braves became hunted men. And,
in Jan u ary of 1877, Army Col o nel Miles
tracked down and killed Crazy Horse and
the rem nants of his In dian dream. The year
1877 marks the end of any hopes that the
In di ans had for pre serv ing their cul ture. It
also was the year the fed eral gov ern ment
lifted mar tial law in the South ern States.

“Fi nal so lu tion”
So the War of 1861 en com passed two

ag gres sions, one to de feat the South ern
States and another war against the In dian
Na tions. Mar tial law – mil i tary rule over
ci vil ians – lasted sixteen years, and the
price that the In di ans and the South ern ers
paid to be part of this glo ri ous “Un ion” was 
their cul tural geno cide.

In 1871, an Act of Con gress took
Sherman’s ad vice about not mak ing any
more trea ties that rec og nized any In dian
Na tions. The law read: “No In dian na tion
… shall be rec og nized as an in de pend ent
na tion, tribe or power with whom the U. S.
may con tract by treaty.”

In 1885, Con gress passed the “Ma jor
Crimes Act” im posing fed eral ju ris dic tion
over all In dian res er va tions.

In 1887, the Dawes Act par ti tioned the
res er va tions into 160 acre tracts di vided up 
be tween in di vid ual In di ans, who, tribal in
cul ture, did not fully grasp the no tion of
pri vate land own er ship. Many sold their
land to rail roads and land spec u la tors who
turned around and sold it to the in com ing
set tlers, mak ing great prof its. This fi nally

left the Amer i can Indians “homeless.”
In 1968, the In di ans at last be came part

of Amer ica’s “assimilative com mu nity”
un der the Civil Rights Act. The sad irony is 
that the same cor po rate pow ers which took
the lands, live li hood and free dom from the
Ikcewicasa (Nat u ral Man), are fi nanc ing
the teach ing of to day’s In dian to hate the
rac ist White man. Let not the In dian for get
that he and the Grey-Coats both fought and 
lost to those cor po rate-banker-fi nanced
Blue-Coats. Must all of us re main for ever
de feated by such ma nip u la tive powers?

When peo ple sit back and watch the
forg ing of their chains, yet dis cern it not,
they have likely been taught to ac cept a
myth about their past and, sadly, do not
know their own his tory. Amer ica has two
his to ries: Easy (cor po rate gov ern men tal)
and Rare (pa triot pre served) History.

This Easy His tory is the one you find by
turn ing on your tele vi sion. Easy His tory is
what we learned in school at no charge.
Easy His tory, funded by large cor po ra tions 
and the gov ern ment, puts their spin on
things. It por trays all non-White cul tures as 
vic tims, teach ing that the White race has
de stroyed the “Edens” of all other cul tures. 
Easy His tory is a cur ric u lum de signed to
incite ev ery other cul ture to dis man tle and
de stroy the great est threat to the cor po rate
empire: Western Patriots.

Elu sive chronicles
But Rare His tory does n’t jump out at us.

We must go looking for such in for ma tion
as is not fi nanced by the wealthy nor taught 
in to day’s schools. It will rarely if ever
appear on tele vi sion. There are “se crets”
within this spe cial his tory, with out which,
your con clu sions re gard ing the past must
prove er ro ne ous, and some times with dire
results.

Be cause you have now come upon this
rare trea tise which your lo cal li brary will
not stock, please con tinue read ing; re view
as much Rare His tory as these pages al low.
Dis cov er ing the se crets of his tory re quires
that you pen e trate into shad ows and be hind 
closed doors for a glimpse into the “in ner
cir cles” of those peo ple and or ga ni za tions
hav ing pre cip i tated the War of 1861. You
can not fully un der stand all that bloodshed
un til better knowing those men of mys tery
op er at ing in their il lu sive world of in trigue.

The in ter na tional en emy
The United States of Amer ica was 72

years old at death in 1861, the in di vid ual
States them selves slightly older when they
ex pired. Vir ginia be came a Na tion in June,
1776, so the State of Vir ginia was 89 years
old upon its 1865 sub ju ga tion. The ages of
these sys tems were young com pared to the
ear lier Eu ro pean mod els, some of which
had sur vived through cen tu ries. By 1860,
most of those Eu ro pean Na tions had fallen
from their long-lived gov er nance. Eu rope
was the vic tim of cer tain an cient po lit i cal
and re li gious ri val ries that bit terly fought
through the cen tu ries. Amer ica’s War of
1861 became, in part, a spillover of those
an cient Eu ro pean tu mults.

Amer ica’s De moc racy ex per i ment was
new to the world, based on the no ble idea
that men should be self-gov erned by a
body of laws that they them selves cre ated;
a gov ern ment of prin ci ples, by con sent of
the ma jor ity. How ever, De moc racy has at
least two se ri ous flaws.

De fects of wish ful thinking
One is that the elec tion pro cess quickly

fell un der the con trol of po lit i cal par ties.
Pro po nents of those po lit i cal par ties claim
that they, too, are “rep re sen ta tive” of the
peo ple and thus a nat u ral in ter me di ary of
De moc racy. How ever, be cause po lit i cal
par ties are them selves cor po ra tions whose
main goal is self-per pet u a tion, the “will of
the peo ple” takes a back seat to po lit i cal
brokering. Within this or ga ni za tional flaw
is the fact that the pub lic’s po lit i cal opin ion 
gets shaped by cor po rate me dia. This flaw
puts the lead er ship and di rec tion of the
“peo ples’ gov ern ment” un der con trol by a
small clique of self-per pet u at ing me dia,
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po lit i cal and lob by ing cor po ra tions.
The sec ond flaw is that elected of fi cials

only serve a two, four or six year term of
of fice. Some peo ple to day ad vo cate go ing
to lim ited terms of incumbency. Short ened
days in power would be help ful for purg ing 
harm ful pol i ti cians the o ret i cally, though in
prac tice it would prove inadequate. The
de fect in lim it ing the terms of of fice for
elected of fi cials is that, when you do get
hon est ones ready to make improvements,
they can not go at it long enough to coun ter
the ill ef fects of those pri vate, per pet ual
“an cient ri val ries” which brought down
the gov ern ments of Eu rope. A lim ited two
year Con gress man would hardly have time
to safe guard Amer ica’s free dom against
the dy nas tic po lit i cal-re li gious in trigue
com ing out of Eu rope.

The strug gle for con trol
There are four cat e go ries of Eu ro pean

po lit i cal-re li gious power groups. At times
they may scheme to gether and oth er wise
they’ll fight one another. It is es sen tial to
un der stand all the in ter na tional in trigue
that sur rounded Amer ica’s War of 1861.
Those an cient ri val ries are: The Church of
Rome, which usu ally in cludes its Je su its;
Cab a lis tic Ju da ism; Eu ro pean Dy nas ties,
whether mon ar chies or banking families;
and Secret Societies.

The fol low ing in dict ment of these four
cat e go ries of oc cult po lit i cal agen cies is in
no way an ac cu sa tion against all Cath o lics,
Jews, mon archs or mem bers of fra ter nal
or ga ni za tions. When re fer ring to them here 
as “Jews” or “Cath o lics,” etc., it is be cause
that is how they are men tioned in writ ten
his tory. Yet, when taken in a most ac cu rate
re al ity, this work re fers to spe cific per sons
who have hid den them selves within such
groups, and those entities did offer them
cover.

The Dy nas ties of Eu rope were in volved
with the War of 1861, but not as mas ters of
Amer ica’s fate. Queen Vic to ria sat upon
Brit ain’s throne dur ing that con fla gra tion,
and agents of her gov ern ment were heavily 
in volved with the war, but the con nec tions
to the Queen re mained low pro file. The
Brit ish Dy nasty, as a true sov er eign power,
for all in tents and pur poses had al ready
fallen in the days of Crom well with the
sev ered head of King Charles, af ter which

the Eng lish-Brit ish mon ar chy never fully
re gained its for mer sta tus as an ac tu ally
true sov er eign.

Pre-Com mu nist Rus sia
The Royal Dy nasty that had re tained its

sov er eignty up to and be yond 1861 was the 
Rus sian, whose Czars were re lated to the
Brit ish Dy nasty. Dur ing the Amer i can War
of 1861, the Czar sent two fleets of ships to
Amer ica’s coasts to re strain any un wanted
Eu ro pean in ter fer ence in the War of 1861.
The Czar, friendly to Amer ica, was well
aware that all those an cient, power-hun gry
Eu ro pean ri val ries had their lust ful eyes on 
Amer ica. He wanted to pre vent the oc cult
pow ers from con quer ing Amer ica the way
they had con quered Eu rope by 1815 (and
later con quered Rus sia in 1917).

Cab a lis tic Ju da ism was com posed of
cer tain in ter na tional rad i cals schem ing out
of Jew ish en claves through out all Eu rope.
These con spir a tors fol lowed an an cient
text called the Ca bala (or Kabbalah), and
were part of those oc cult forces be hind the
French Rev o lu tion, spe cific in flu ence that
the Czar was try ing to keep out of Amer ica. 
Their Cab a lis tic pow ers in cluded con trol
of bank ing, med i cine and oc cult re li gion.
The Cab a lis tic agenda fol lowed an an cient
plan for world dom i na tion. These so-called 
“Jews” did not con trol a Na tion of their
own, but were scat tered through out many
Na tions. Their “in ter na tion al ism” en abled
them to use one Na tion against an other,
their bank ing abil i ties fi nancing wars and
rev o lu tions to in stall more pli able Kings
who would im ple ment Cab a lis tic pol i cies
de signed to amal gam ate sov er eign Na tions 
into a one world gov ern ment; or over throw 
mon ar chies and in stall re pub lics.

Kings and Popes
The Church of Rome was officially the

re li gious foun da tion not only sanc ti fy ing
the mon archs of Eu rope but shar ing their
power. Dur ing one thou sand years, from
Char le magne to Louis XVI, the Pope had
crowned the Kings of Eu rope. From the
year 800 to the year 1500, the Pope was in
equal stand ing to any King of Eu rope. But
when the Cab a lis tic “Jews” fi nan cially
backed the Protestant move ments started
by Mar tin Lu ther (1517) and John Cal vin
around 1533, it be came an ir re vers ible

down hill slide for the Church of Rome.
Mar tin Lu ther, good and hon est Chris tian,
learned of the Jews’ mo tives to gain power
by cre at ing re li gious di vi sions and wrote a
polemic against them.

Am ster dam bank ing Jews ben e fit ted
most by the Protestant up ris ing in North ern 
Eu rope be cause the Church of Rome had
pro hib ited lend ing money at in ter est, and
wher ever the Church was al lied with the
Kings of Eu rope, there could be no usury.
The Cab a lis tic French Rev o lu tion of 1789
de stroyed France, Eu rope’s most pow er ful
Cath o lic Na tion, with the rev o lu tion ary
gov ern ment first con fis cat ing all church
prop er ties then us ing their values to back a
new cur rency. These and other atrocities
in clud ing the Na po le onic Wars fi nally put
the Vat i can in check. By 1861, the writ ing
was on the wall.

The So ci ety of Je sus (the Je su its) is a
“Cath o lic” so ci ety of mil i tant priests. It
would be in cor rect to say that the Je su its
are one and the same with the Cath o lic
Church. It is crit i cal to know the dif fer ence
if one would un der stand the role that they
played in Amer ica’s War of 1861. For, in
mat ters of in trigue, those Je su its must be
con sid ered a se cret so ci ety within, though
op er at ing against, the tra di tional Cath o lic
Church.

Ignatius Loyola started the Je su its in
1534. A Church com mis sion had ac cused
him seven years ear lier of be ing a mem ber
of the Alombrados, a less noted Span ish
ver sion of the Illuminati, se cret so ci et ies
which advocated a world gov ern ment and
were anti-Cath o lic. The rise of Lu ther in
Ger many and Cal vin in Swit zer land then
caused the mis in formed Pope to wel come
the Je su its as a mil i tary wing of the Church
to coun ter the Protestant move ment.

The first ma jor pro ject of those mil i tant
Je su its was the Thirty Years War, aris ing
de cep tively as a war of Protestant versus
so-called Cath o lic, although the pro tracted
con flict was ac tu ally to di vide North ern
Eu rope re li giously and eco nom i cally from
Vat i can dom i nated South ern Eu rope. Their 
war killed half of the Ger man pop u la tion.
The gro tesque level of de struc tion put
upon Ger many in this Eu ro pean war was
in flicted upon Amer ica over three hun dred
years later by the same competing forces of 
European intrigue.

The fourth group among these an cient
ri vals also op er ated as a se cret so ci ety: the
Ma sons. Con fed er ate or ga ni za tions to day
are heavily laden with Ma sons in their
ranks, and, with this trea tise be ing mostly
pro-Con fed er ate, it might make pop u lar
sense to de lete that Masonic role from the
War of 1861, but truth is the best ser vant of
his tory. As Pat rick Henry, George Ma son,
An drew Jack son and Jef fer son Da vis, four
of the great est Amer i cans that ever lived,
de voted their lives to the truth, we must let
that de vo tion con tinue to day. The Ma sons
are, and have been for hun dreds of years,
an or ga ni za tion of tal ented and in tel li gent
men. Be cause this was so, oc cult forces
came infiltrating and us ing them to ob tain
po lit i cal power – first in Eu rope, then in
Amer ica.

When the Jew ish bank ers of Hol land, in
1649, had de throned the last real King of
Eng land, Charles I, they em i grated their
cen ter of op er a tions from Am ster dam to
Lon don. From 1717 to 1789, the Cabalists
in Brit ain and Eu rope in fil trated fra ter nal
Ma sonry to in flu ence the An glo-Saxon
pow ers that con trolled all of Eu rope and
par tic u larly France, the “su per power” at
that time – but France was Cath o lic. The
French Rev o lu tion was a bat tle be tween
the two teams of an cient ri vals, the Jew ish
Cabalists al lied with the Ma sons ver sus the 
French Mon arch al lied with the Cath o lic
Church. Upon the be head ing of Louis XVI
in 1793, the Cabalists and Ma sons won
France. It is ob vi ous that the motto of the
French Rev o lu tion is also the motto of the
Ma sons: Lib erty, Equal ity and Fra ter nity.

In sa tia ble col lu sions
Af ter the fall of the French Mon ar chy,

Vat i can in flu ence was ul ti mately re moved
from North ern Eu rope. With France out of
the way, the Jew ish-Masonic co-op set out
to es tab lish “Re pub lics” all across Eu rope
dur ing the mid-1800s. These an cient ri vals
next turned their eyes to Amer ica. The
mon archs are of lit tle con cern by 1861, and 
the Vat i can is all but a mem ory, ex cept for
the Je su its. In Amer ica, the oc cult forces
doing the most dam age were the Cab a lis tic
Jews and the Scottish Rite Masons.

Syria: turn ing over the death card
By Jack Perry

lewrockwell.com

Things are get ting hot again over in
Syria, and not just be cause of the weather.
Rus sia just said that if the United States
jumps into the war in Syria, it’ll end up
be ing the Third World War! Now, there’s
no rea son to be lieve that Rus sia can’t make 
good on that threat. This is a su per power,
even though the United States likes to
en gage in the make-be lieve that they lost
that cov eted ti tle when the So viet Un ion
col lapsed. I fear that the threat of an other
world war might be too good an of fer for
the United States gov ern ment to pass up.
“What?! We could have an other world war?!
Why, that would be swell! We have n’t
gone out and had a world war in a long
time! It’s al ways been hav ing to set tle for
wars that end up in cease-fires and we’re
hun gry for an other war an hour later!
Gosh, we have n’t had a world war since
1945! Honey, do you know where my good 
tie is? I want to look nice! I’ll call the U. N.
and make res er va tions.”

Mu ni tion maker’s dream
This will be a world war to re mem ber!

Think of the sound track! We’ll be plugged
in lis ten ing to this war and walk ing right
into traf fic dis tracted for years! “Hey kids!
En list in the United States Army and win a
cov eted guest ap pear ance on “Danc ing with
the Shahid” debuting our new de signer
body ar mor!” See, we think this is a world
war where we just get to fight in ter na tional
it er a tions of the same thing. You know, like 
an In ter na tional House of Pan cakes of
ter ror ists. “Try the Syr ian, Iraqi, and

Afghani ter ror ists all at once with our
all-new “World Grand Slam of Ter ror ists
Plat ter”! We don’t stop and think, “Say,
this is the Rus sians who just flipped the
Death Card out of the world cri sis Tarot
deck here. Maybe we better think again
about that trip to Syria.” And that’s ex actly
what hap pened. Medvedev was sit ting
there in the tent, hunched over the Tarot
spread, say ing, “Ah, this card blocks you,
this card por tends an other quag mire war
you won’t be able to cease-fire your way
out of and…oh! The Death Card! Hmmm…
there’s a world war in it.” The United
States, un able to un der stand the na ture of
such div i na tions, says, “OK, so, how about 
we go for two out of three read ings, then?
Maybe things will change.”

In deed, the United States is al ways lured 
in by prom ises of a world war. Af ter all,
that’s what the Cold War was about.
Get ting ready for the world war to make
the world safe for cock roaches to as cend as 
the dom i nant spe cies. But, boy oh boy, we
had to be ready to do it, by golly! And the
war mon gers are still nos tal gic for those
days. “Gee, it was so nice when ev ery one
was ter ri fied of the Russkies wip ing out
Amer i can cit ies. We were able to buy a
new fighter plane ev ery week back then.”
Ev i dently, the de sire for the good old days
has turned into pro vok ing the Rus sians
into re turn ing into an other Cold war with
us, just for Auld Lang Syne. Even better,

maybe we could ac tu ally get into a gen u ine 
world war and set tle this once and for all.
Or, un til we have the Fourth World War,
as sum ing the Third one does n’t go into
over time and end up with a ther mo nu clear
coin toss to de cide on a vic tor to break the
tie. “War heads I win, fall out shel ters you
lose!”

Peo ple for get that the nu clear weap ons
the Rus sians have did n’t ex pire in 1991.
This is n’t bot tles of milk or pack ages of
ham burger meat we’re talk ing about here.
Peo ple say, “Well, they have n’t got as
many as they used to!” Wha-a-a-a-at?! It
only takes one to de stroy a city with 20
mil lion peo ple in it there, Dr. Teller. Peo ple 
act like this coun try is in vin ci ble when it
can not even de feat the Afghan ver sion of
the Beverly Hill bil lies. There’s prob a bly
two or more Mul lah Omar Clampetts still
run ning around spir it ing turn coat gun men
over there into U. S. mil i tary head quar ters
to off a few Amer i can of fi cers. Wow, great
al lies, what? And so you’ll find such loyal
al lies over in Syria, will you? Oh, silly me!
That’s who be came ISIS!

Less bright look ing odds
Right, so let’s risk a nu clear war with the 

Rus sians who have just come right out and
used the phrase – world war – to warn us to 
mind our own busi ness. Gee, how about
that? Mind ing our own busi ness? Be cause, 
let me ask you this: Has Bashar al-Assad
said if you don’t sign up for AssadCare,
he’ll ding your tax re turn? Has Syria raised 
your taxes or caused you to have to go to
the food bank? In fact, is there any thing
what so ever you stand to gain from Syria?

There fore, con sid er ing the hun dreds of
bil lions of dol lars we’ve squan dered on
this fool’s er rand al ready, why now should
we risk a ther mo nu clear war over it?
Again, if peo ple can not see that this is
the per fect ex am ple to show us why the
gov ern ment is run by the in sane, they must
be work ing for the gov ern ment. Just
watch, the temp ta tion of an other world war 
will be too great for the gov ern ment to
re sist. The only way we’ll avoid one is if
the gov ern ment feels we could get into a
world war faster some where else, or thinks
the Rus sians are just try ing to trick us into
think ing we could have a world war. “Can
we get a money-back guar an tee on this
world war? We can’t pay for one up front
and not have one hap pen. We don’t feel
that’d be fair.”

It’s been awhile since we’ve had a world 
war. I think if it’s done right, it could be a
reg u lar item on the lunch buf fets. Peo ple
have been busy search ing for the new
“trend” to sweep in dur ing 2016. Well,
here it is! The Third World War! Hoo ray!

Jack Perry is an arrowmaker and writer who lives in 
the Four Cor ners area of the South west ern United
States. He has been a truck driver, a pur chas ing agent
at a now-de funct re new able en ergy com pany (don’t
even ask him about the “Green en ergy” scam), and
served in the 101st Air borne Di vi sion. He spends his
time prac tic ing tra di tional ar chery, mak ing ar rows in
the wilds of the Ar i zona high desert, and find ing
him self only mildly amused by the an tics of the Great
Fa ther in Wash ing ton.
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12-month $25 sub scrip tion.



An idle mind is the devil’s work shop

So get busy; join the an gels

Dis trib ute TFF
by the box fuls
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End NATO now

presstv.ir

China says pos si ble U. S. de ploy ment
of an anti-mis sile sys tem onto the Ko rean
Pen in sula is a threat to China’s stra te gic
in ter ests, and Beijing will not al low its
“Na tional se cu rity in ter ests to be dam aged.”

The U. S. mil i tary an nounced last month 
that it will start for mal talks with South Ko -

rea on plac ing the Ter mi nal High Al ti tude
Area De fense Sys tem (THAAD) on North
Ko rea’s door step.

Med dle some overkill
THAAD is de signed to shoot down

bal lis tic mis siles in their ter mi nal phase
us ing a hit-to-kill ap proach. The Pen ta gon
made the an nounce ment af ter North Ko rea
launched a long-range rocket car ry ing
what it called a sat el lite.

Wash ing ton says it wants to de ploy the
anti-mis sile sys tem THAAD to the Ko rean
Peninsula as a de ter rent against North
Korea’s bal lis tic mis sile pro gram.

“We are firmly op posed to the rel e vant
country’s at tempts to dam age China’s
strategic and se cu rity in ter ests, with the
nu clear is sue as an ex cuse,” Chi nese

For eign Min is try spokes man Hong Lei
told re port ers in Beijing on Feb ru ary 15.

China was “se ri ously con cerned about
the pos si ble de ploy ment of the THAAD
sys tem,” he added, say ing it “cov ers a
range that is far be yond the needs of
de fense of the Ko rean pen in sula.”

China ar gues that THAAD de ploy ment
would trig ger an arms race in the Asia-

Pa cific re gion.
“We will not al low our le git i mate rights

and Na tional se cu rity in ter ests to be
dam aged,” Hong stated.

China and the U. S. are at log ger heads
over a num ber of is sues, par tic u larly the
South China Sea dis pute. Beijing claims
sov er eignty over al most the whole of the
South China Sea, which is also claimed in
part by Tai wan, Brunei, Viet nam, Ma lay sia 
and the Phil ip pines. Those wa ters are
be lieved to sit atop vast re serves of oil and
gas.

Never neu tral
Wash ing ton has sided with China’s

ri vals in the ter ri to rial dis pute, with Beijing 
ac cus ing the U. S. of med dling in the
re gional is sues and de lib er ately stir ring up
ten sions in the South China Sea.

Amer ica’s THAAD anti-mis sile sys tem is de signed
to shoot down bal lis tic mis siles in their ter mi nal
phase us ing a hit-to-kill ap proach.

Chi nese For eign Min is try spokes man Hong Lei

U. S. anti-mis sile sys tem threat ens China, says Beijing

The con tin u a tion of NATO, af ter its
coun ter part the War saw Pact ended in
1991, is an in san ity that’s driv ing the world 
in ex o ra bly to ward World War III.

Cryp tic Mid east
The trig ger for that war is now be ing set

by NATO mem ber Tur key, which wants to
in vade neigh bor ing Syria, and which has the
sup port of the Gulf Co op er a tion Coun cil
(in clud ing the world’s big gest buyer of
U. S. weap ons, Saudi Ara bia) at present
mass ing troops and weap ons on Syria’s
north ern bor der, preparing for an in va sion
south ward into Syria.

Once they in vade Syria from Turk ish
ter ri tory, it won’t be enough for the Syr ian

army and its Rus sian ally to wage war
against them in side Syria, be cause the
in vad ers will then need to be coun ter-
at tacked in or der to be de feated, and so that 
will be an in va sion of NATO-mem ber
Tur key – a coun ter-in va sion, in de fense
against Syria’s in vad ers – which, how ever
mor ally nec es sary, will trig ger nu clear war
for this rea son:

The NATO Treaty in its Ar ti cle Five,
“Col lec tive De fense,” as serts, “Col lec tive
de fense means that an at tack against one
Ally is con sid ered as an at tack against all
Al lies.” In other words, when Syria and
Rus sia re spond to Tur key’s ag gres sion by
coun ter-in vad ing Tur key, the en tire NATO
al li ance is au to mat i cally Treaty-ob li gated
to “de fend” Tur key from that jus ti fied
in va sion of Tur key by Syria and by Syria’s
Rus sian ally.

Ei ther Rus sia would in stead aban don its
ally there, which would mean for Rus sia to
ca pit u late to NATO’s in va sion of its ally, or 
else Rus sia would do its moral duty to its

ally, and there would then be World War
III, be tween Rus sia and all NATO Na tions, 
which would be an all-out nu clear war, one 
that will end civ i li za tion and make all
con tin ued life on this planet in tol er a ble.

This is the – af ter the dis so lu tion of the
War saw Pact in 1991 – en tirely un nec es sary
dan ger, and the bla tant evil (to be quite
frank about it) of NATO’s hav ing been
con tin ued be yond the time when it should
have ter mi nated, as the War saw Pact did, in 
1991.

Read his lips
Amer ica’s Pres i dent at that time in

1990, George H. W. Bush, said pri vately to
other NATO mem bers, con tra dict ing the
mes sage and as sur ances that he and his
agents had ver bally given to Mikhail
Gorbachev that the Cold War was now at
an end, “To hell with that! We pre vailed;
they did n’t.” Bush was se cretly com mit ted
to a mil i tary “vic tory” over Rus sia, even
though com mu nism, the al leged cause of
the Cold War, had ended. Bush wanted

con quest. All sub se quent U. S. Pres i dents
have fol lowed along with that evil intent.

Back ing into sui cide
Every mo ment of NATO’s ex is tence

after that mo ment has been a con tin u a tion
of Bush’s lie. It has be come a fa tal lie now,
be cause ev ery sub se quent U. S. Pres i dent
has not only con tin ued NATO but in creased
its mem ber ship, ex pand ing NATO all the
way to Rus sia’s bor ders, and the Obama
ad min is tra tion wants “our” next Pres i dent
to cul mi nate this, as “De fense” Sec re tary
Ash Carter made clear re cently by say ing
that the U. S. will qua dru ple Amer i can
weap onry and troops on Rus sia’s bor der in
a pro cess that’s to be com pleted by 2017.

Tur key can’t wait. The in san ity and evil
that have reigned in the West since 1991
are now set on a Turk ish hair-trig ger. That
gun – NATO – is pointed against ev ery one
on this planet, even if a Turk ish mad man
does n’t pull its trig ger im me di ately.

End NATO now. Be fore it’s too late.

When will the “North At lan tic”
Trav esty Or ga ni za tion go giddy for 
an other “pre ven tive strike” – this
time in, say, the South China Sea?

By Eric Zuesse
stra te gic-cul ture.org

Who shot down Facebook?
By Mike Walsh
renegadetribune.com

Who shot down Facebook? It seems
internet guru Mark Zuckerberg is guilty.
The hap less en ter prise has achieved its

no to ri ety as the so cial fo rum de part ment of 
what was once re ferred to as main stream
me dia. On line des pot Mark Zuckerberg,
much de rided by anti-Is raeli com men ta tors,

has been mak ing the head lines for all of
the wrong rea sons. Unsurprisingly the
so bri quet at tached to Facebook is now
Failbook.

The CIA-con trolled fo rum’s pop u lar ity
is worse than wan ing; it
is in free-fall. Google
Trends, which is the most 
re spected of the var i ous
data an a lyt i cal re search
bod ies re vealed: “Within
36 months Facebook
us ers will be back to
2008 lev els.”

Fad ing fast
The re port, being taken

se ri ously by the in dus try, con cludes by
say ing that “Facebook will
strug gle to stay rel e vant to
us ers’ lives.”

Zuckerberg’s col lab o ra tion
with the de spised Ger man
Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel,
ac cord ing to some ex perts,
has has tened the de mise of
Facebook. Oth ers say,

“What is the point of
Facebook when it is sim ply
just an other de part ment of
the Daily Mail on line,
man ag ing in put to cre ate
the il lu sion of in de pend ent
me dia?”

And such in ter na tional con dem na tion of 
Facebook by mil lions op posed to Is rael’s
abuse of hu man rights has been stri dent.
This fol lows Zuckerberg’s vow to de lete
anti-Is rael com ment and dis able ac counts
of those who ex press con cern at Is raeli or
Mer kel pol icy. This will fur ther iso late a
so cial me dia icon whose in come is largely
de rived from the Amer i can ver sion of the
KGB, the no to ri ous Cen tral Intelligence
Agency (CIA).

Are Facebook’s days num bered? No,

not for those who
en joy cof fee morn ing
con ven tion. For the
real world, how ever,
Facebook’s fall from
grace is good news.

The watch
Tens of mil lions of

those who make up
the more as tute part
of so ci ety will re fer
in stead to such truly
in de pend ent news disseminators as the one 
you are now read ing.

The blow-back from dis able ment can be 
com pared to the gun-de moc ra cies’ failed
anti-Rus sian sanc tions pol icy. It is a

Yours for a do na tion of your choice to
help us with our out reach.

Soar ing Ea gles Stu dios and Gal lery
2869 Hatcher Moun tain Road

Sevierville, TN 37862

Jew ish Atroc i ties against the Pal es tin ians

Com plete his tory of the Jew ish con quest of Pal es tine.

Orig i nated as a Com mu nist State, as sas si nated those
who de fended Pal es tin ian rights, used ter ror to drive

them from their homes, un der to day’s mur der ous

mil i tary rule. 25 pho tos, 56 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.

de feat ist strat egy wet-dreamed up by those
whose al ter na tive means of per sua sion
de serted them.

It re duces the CIA’s in for ma tion flow
and boosts in ter est in ri val so cial me dia;

dis able ment obliges us ers
to ex tend their in for ma tion 
needs to less con trolled
me dia. As a con se quence
Facebook, like its string
pull ers, now finds it self in
a no-win sit u a tion. The
more us ers they dis able,
the more their ri vals cheer.

Any one fa mil iar with
the in trigues of des potic
re gimes knows the fear
they have of writ ers, po ets
and mu si cians, their ways
of  char ac ter as sas si na tion
and sup pres sion for all the

writ ers who are “not on mes sage.” Such
li te rati pro vide a Na tion with its roots and
in spi ra tion.
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Dou ble stan dards not only in these Jewnighted States

News that does n’t fit the mold

hturt ehT

Publiography

We’ll print this
list twice a year.
The  fo l  low ing
pe ri od i cals fea ture
hardcopy opin ions,
news and his tor i cal
re views, the kind our
con trolled mediacracy can’t touch. Send
each of them three bucks for a sam ple, and
find out which ones you might sub scribe
to.  The truth is out there.

Amer i can Free Press – now bi weekly,
tab loid news pa per, 24 11x13 pages, $59
for 26 is sues, 16000 Trade Zone Av e nue,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

The Amer i can’s Bul le tin – bi monthly
24-page tab loid, $45 per year, P. O. Box
3096, Cen tral Point, OR 97502.

Can dour – Bimonthly tab loid, 8 8½x12 
pages, $10 for sam ple issues, The A. K.
Chesterton Trust, BM Can dour, Lon don,
WCIN 3XX, Eng land.

Chron i cles – monthly mag a zine, 60
8½x11 pages, $24.99 per year, P. O. Box
0567, Selmer, TN 38375.

Cit i zens In former – quar terly tab loid
news pa per, 24 11x16 pages, $25 per year,
P. O. Box 221683, St. Louis, MO 63122.

The First Free dom – Stick with this
tab loid news pa per, the one you’re read ing,
24 11x17 pages, $25 per 12 issues, P. O.
Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

The Free Mag no lia – League of the
South newspaper, $15 for four con sec u tive
issues or 100 cop ies of cur rent issue $20,
P. O. Box 760, Killen, AL 35645.

The Free Press – 12 8½x11½ pages,
$25 for 12 monthly issues, P. O. Box
294833, Kerrville, TX 78029.

Her i tage and Des tiny – 24-page mag,
$35 for next six is sues, P. O. Box 6501,
Falls Church, VA 22046.

Im pact – bi monthly tab loid, 20 8½x11½
pages, $30 per year by sea or $45 air mail,
Box 2055, Noorsekloof, Jeffreys Bay 6331,
South Af rica.

The Oc ci den tal Quar terly – 120 7x10
pages, $60 per year, The Oc ci den tal Press,
P. O. Box 8127, At lanta, GA 31106-0127.

The Na tion al ist Times – monthly
tab loid, 20 11x13 pages, $59 per year,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

The Phyl lis Schlafly Re port – monthly 
4 pages, $20 per year or 1,000 cop ies $100, 
P. O. Box 618, Alton, IL 62002.

South Carolina Con ser va tive Ac tion
Re port – bi monthly tab loid, 6 is sues $10,
P. O. Box 2265, Gaffney, SC 29342.

Re vi sion ist His tory News let ter – next
six is sues by Mi chael Hoffman will be
mailed for $41.50. Send to P. O. Box 849,
Coeur d’Alene, ID 82816.

Truth At Last Book News, news let ter
free to book buy ers, new read ers send $12
to P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

By Dr. Pat rick Slattery
davidduke.com

Another Super Bowl has come and
gone. While the NFL has fewer Jew ish
own ers than base ball and far fewer than the 
NBA, the Jew ish fla vor of the Super Bowl
is as strong as Matzo Ball Soup. One could
go into multi-mil lion dol lar, Jew ish Mad i son
Av e nue com mer cials, chock full of vul gar ity
and anti-White ste reo types.

One that had been pre viewed in the
Jew ish Tele graphic Agency and re ported
by Zio-Watch fea tured “co me di ans” Seth
Rogen and Amy Schumer, the dy namic duo
of Jew ish ob scen ity, pos ing as pol i ti cians
criss cross ing the coun try re cruit ing the
masses into their cau cus. They re peat edly

said that they have a “huge cau cus,” with
Schumer fi nally look ing into the cam era
and say ing don’t worry, “you can han dle
it.” (HollywoodLife.com says “It’s that
kind of lov able sex ual-in nu endo that
earned Amy the MVP award at the Crit ics’
Choice Awards.” How de light ful!)

But the most viewed half hour of the
year, more than the game in fact, is the
halftime show. Since 2010 it has been
pro duced by Ricky Kirshner, the son of
one Don Kirshner who pro duced so many
ma jor acts in the 1960s and 70s. Last year’s 
show starred Katy Perry sing ing “I Kissed a

Girl,” a bub ble-gum pop song en cour ag ing 
her young White au di ence to ex per i ment
with ho mo sex u al ity.

JudeAmeriKa
This year Kirshner brought on Lady

Gaga to sing the na tional an them. Her
vid eos rou tinely fea ture por no graphic
themes such as nuns en gag ing in group
sex. When she last ap peared on Sat ur day
Night Live, pro duced by the Jew Lorne
Mi chaels, she en gaged in vig or ous mock
sex on live TV with the Black rap per R.
Kelly while groan ing the song “You Can
Do What You Want With My Body.” So
nat u rally Jew ish me dia mo guls see her
as the per fect role model to put be fore
Amer ica’s larg est au di ence sing ing a song
that is sup posed to sym bol ize Amer ica it self.

As for the halftime show, it starred
Beyonce sing ing an ob scen ity-laced,
Black Pan ther-themed song. The other
stars to per form in cluded Coldplay, Bruno
Mars and Mark Ronson. Ronson is a Jew
from Eng land, and like Beyonce is signed
by the Sony Mu sic group, run by Doug
Mor ris, a Jew. Bruno Mars is part Jew ish,
and like Coldplay is signed by the Warner
Mu sic Group of Ed gar Bronfman, Jr., a
Jew.

Cozy club
Kirshner’s show com pany is ac tu ally a

sub sid iary of Interscope Geffen A&M,
owned by the gay Jew ish me dia mo gul
Da vid Geffen. Geffen was an early financial 
backer of Barack Obama. He also poured
mil lions into an un suc cess ful cam paign to

block Cal i for nia’s Prop o si tion 8 bal lot
ini tia tive, which banned gay mar riage in
the State.

That the mu sic in dus try in gen eral and
most watched show in par tic u lar are run by 
Jews and pro mote val ues that un der mine

the tra di tional mo ral ity of the ma jor ity of
this coun try un der scores the fact that the
United States has come un der the con trol
of a Jew ish elite that is hos tile to the White
pop u la tion in this coun try and hell-bent on
its cul tural and de mo graphic de struc tion.

Jew ish mo guls ex ploit Super Bowl to push de gen er acy

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

In France, you can rid i cule Mus lims to
your heart’s con tent. You can heap ob scene 
in sults on their sa cred fig ures and sym bols
– and, if they fail to re act, you can just keep 
right on do ing it, ratcheting up the level of
ob scen ity. And then if they still fail to re act,
you can stage a false flag mass mur der,
blame it on “rad i cal Mus lims,” and (thanks 
to your own er ship of the me dia and
gov ern ment) brain wash mil lions of peo ple
into march ing for “free speech” with
mil lions of iden ti cal “je suis Char lie”
signs. (And then stage an other French
False Flag ten months later…and get away
with that one, too.)

But God help you if you joke about a
Jew.

No joke
Alain Soral has learned this the hard

way. On Wednes day, Feb ru ary 10, the
French phi los o pher-ac tiv ist was fined
10,000 Eu ros for “anti-Se mitic speech” by
the 17th Cham ber of the Crim i nal Court of
Paris.

His crime? Post ing a hi lar i ous put-down 

of a Jew ish jour nal ist named Frédéric
Haziza. He called Haziza, “le pe tit Frédéric,”
qui “trimballe sa triste sil hou ette d’éternel 
juif er rant, dos voûté, oeil inquiet,
quasimodo d’un malheur millénaire, de
salle de rédaction en pla teau télé, de salle
de presse en stu dio ra dio. Ses épaules
ploient sous le poids de sa charge, qui est
im mense…”

Trans la tion: “Lit tle Frédéric…lugs around
his sorry shadow of the eter nal wan der ing
Jew, bent-backed, worry in his eyes, the
Qasimodo of a mil len nial sad ness, from
ed i to rial room to tele vi sion stage, from
press con fer ence to ra dio stu dio. His
shoul ders are bent be neath the weight of
his bur den, which is im mense…”

That’s a whole lot fun nier than most of
Char lie Hebdo’s child ish anti-Mus lim

broad sides. Like Char lie Hebdo, Soral
of fers a car i ca ture, mean ing:

“A pic ture, de scrip tion, or im i ta tion of a
per son or thing in which cer tain strik ing
char ac ter is tics are ex ag ger ated in or der to
cre ate a comic or gro tesque ef fect.” 

But, un like Char lie Hebdo,
Soral is witty…so phis ti cated 
…funny… and tar get ing a
wealthy and pow er ful group, 
rather than a poor and pow -
er less one. Quick! Some body 
call the joke po lice!

The crim i nal court judges, hu mor less
buf foons all, were ap palled:

“The anti-Se mitic char ac ter of (Soral’s)
words can not be de nied. These highly
con temp tu ous per sonal at tacks, di rectly
re lated to the re li gion of Frederic Haziza,
can not ben e fit from the spe cial pro tec tion
granted to hu mor ous speech,” the judges
wrote.

Well, at least those judges ad mit ted
that Soral’s por trait of Haziza is pretty
hu mor ous.

But that’s not enough to make it le gal!

Bai liff, wipe that smirk off your face!
An even fun nier re peat of fender is

co me dian Dieudonné, who has been
re peat edly charged with ma te rial sup port
for com edy af ter mak ing fun of France’s
sa cred cows.

Charged with doing com edy
Jailed one year ago for tweet ing a joke

in the wake of the Char lie Hebdo false
flag, Dieudonne’s con vic tion was up held
in No vem ber by the Eu ro pean Court of
Human Rights, which dic tated that laws
on free dom of ex pres sion did not of fer
pro tec tion for anti-Se mitic com ments or
state ments de ny ing the Ho lo caust.”

Char lie Hebdo mag a zine, noted for its
ob scene car i ca tures of sa cred fig ures,
draws the line far short of “state ments
about the Ho lo caust.” It fired one of its few 
tal ented car toon ists, Maurice “Sine” Sinet,
for jok ing that then-Pres i dent Sarkozy’s
son was con vert ing to Ju da ism to fur ther
his ca reer and fi nances: “He’ll go far, that
lit tle lad.”

Af ter be ing fired, Sine was charged in a
French court with “in cit ing ra cial ha tred.”
When the bul lies threat ened him and tried
to force him to apol o gize, Sine did not.

Alain Soral mak ing “the quenelle”
at the Ho lo caust Me mo rial in Berlin

In France, jok ing about Jews is
il le gal, but Mus lims are fair game.

theuglytruth.wordpress.com

Be a jour nal ist

By Mike Walsh
renegadetribune.com

As read er ship falls away from the
main stream me dia, that vac uum needs to
be filled by you. Your lap top is your news
desk; you are now the al ter na tive news
ed i tor. 

The power of those main stream me dia is 
an il lu sion. I once tele phoned the Daily
Mail news desk. All I wanted was to tell
them how pleased I was by a staff writer’s

col umn. I was put through to Sir Da vid
Eng lish, Brit ain’s most pow er ful ed i tor.

I reg u larly re ceived per sonal, some times
hand writ ten, cour te ous re sponses. What
does this tell you? Ed i tors are not as busy
or re mote as you think them to be.

Your lap top, your newsdesk
You could be as in flu en tial. First of all,

email ran domly se lected friends, as so ci ates
and any one else whom you think might be
in ter ested. You don’t have to know them
per son ally.

Dear Sir / Madam, the same as mil lions
of oth ers we feel be trayed by these bi ased
and po lit i cized me dia promoting only the
in ter ests of mi nor i ties. Each day we scan
al ter na tive me dia for news of in ter est to

eth nic Eu ro pe ans. With out any charge or
com mit ment, may we add you to our
mail ing list to re ceive a max i mum of one
me dia-cen sored news story each day
which you can per haps for ward to
like-minded friends? Cor dially, John Doe.

Use the above in tro duc tion to build your 
mail ing list of “Yes, I am in ter ested” re plies.
Each day pe ruse on line news sto ries that
you think de serve a wider eth nic Eu ro pean
read er ship.

It could be an anti-ref u gee story or
pro tests cen sored by me dia, a fla grant
ex am ple of me dia cen sor ship, anti-White
bias in a news story. In spired by such a
story you feel it im por tant to pass it on; do
so. TIP: Avoid tit-for-tat cor re spon dence.

Ink-a-link; it takes me only about five

min utes to mail a link to all on my mail ing
list. A 1960s town news pa per ed i tor would
kill for that kind of im me di acy and spread.
The ed i tor had to work all day; all you need 
is a few min utes of your time. This is the
im por tance of shar ing; it gives you what
was once de scribed as “power with out
responsibility.” It is now yours to en joy.

Newsdesk sta tus
REPORTER – Mail ing list of 50-100
JOURNALIST – Mail ing list of 100-200
COLUMNIST – Mail ing list of 200-250
EDITOR – Mail ing list of 250 +

Mike Walsh was a main stream me dia writer and
col um nist for thirty years. The Irish jour nal ist now
writes and broad casts solely for var i ous in de pend ent
al ter na tive me dia.

It’s time to re think who de cides
whether a story is news wor thy and
what is not. If you see some thing,
say some thing, whis per the spooks. 
Not. De scribe it un der your own
by line for The First Free dom.
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An 85-year-old Jack son, Mis sis sippi,
man shot in the back of the head while he
was do ing yard work on Feb ru ary 13 was a
Ko rean War vet eran, one of eight chil dren
and a be loved fa ther.

Jack son po lice said James Harrell
Hankins was do ing dirt work in his yard on 
McCluer Road when he was ap proached
by a Black male wear ing dark-col ored
cloth ing. Po lice said the sus pect fired
sev eral shots, then fled the scene on foot,
headed to ward Val ley Park Sub di vi sion.

Hankins was found by Tip, his wife of
al most 61 years, who heard a pop and
thought it might be her crock pot. Friends
said she saw him out the win dow and ran
out side.

Typ i cal
He was pro nounced dead at 8:20 PM on

that Sat ur day.
“He was hon est, hard work ing, did n’t

bother no body, helped any body. He was a
Chris tian, do unto oth ers as you would
have them do unto you, that summed it
up,” said his life long friend Bobby
Arender. “Why would any body want to
shoot a man like him? He was an
all-around super guy. There was no rea son
for some one to come up in his yard and
shoot him.”

The two men went to high school
to gether be fore they went into the ser vice.
Arender’s fam ily and Hankins’ fam ily
grew up to gether. They even lived on
ad join ing lots for sev eral years.

His friends called him James Harrell. He 
and Tip were ded i cated mem bers of their
church, and were the kind of friends who
were al ways there dur ing the hard times.
Arender’s daugh ter San dra Ashley said her 
fa ther had a heart at tack late last year, and
the Hankins were there for the du ra tion.

“I live in Vir ginia, and Mr. Hankins and
his wife, the sec ond the news got out that

my dad was in the hos pi tal they were there,
and they never left our side the whole
time,” Ashley said.

Hankins was a hard worker. Even at 85,
peo ple mar veled at how much en ergy he
had, his friends said.

“He went to the doc tor Thurs day, and
the doc tor told him you have the body and
stam ina and ev ery thing of a 50-year-old,”
said  Ashley. “That’s be cause he worked
and he stayed busy. He has re tired from
three or four jobs.”

“He was amaz ing, the things he could
do, from build ing houses to work ing on
cars,” his nephew Shane Hankins said.
“That’s what re ally up set me about it. If
the per son would have just asked for his
wal let, he would have given it to him.”

James Hankins was the sec ond-old est of 
eight chil dren, and kept tabs on the six that
re mained, said his nephew Shane Hankins.

“He al ways called them all, ev ery day if
he could,” Shane Hankins said. “And the
only time he got on to his kids or his
grandkids was when we climbed trees.”

Hankins had a son, Jamie Hankins, and
a daugh ter, Devonda Walley.

“We will miss him and we love him so
much,” said Hankins’ daugh ter-in-law,
Jennifer Hankins, on her Facebook page.
“We will see him again one day and un til
then we will re mem ber him for the
won der ful man he was and not for the
hei nous act that took him from us.”

Jennifer Hankins’ best friend, Amanda

Sijansky, said it was al ways ev i dent how
much James Harrell Hankins loved his
fam ily. She said she saw him at his grand -
chil dren’s birth day par ties ev ery year.

“He at tended ev ery sin gle one. He loved 
his grandkids and kids so much,” she said.
“From the short time I knew Mr. Hankins,
he was a very quiet man, but very nice.
Al ways had a smile on his face.”

Hankins was also well-loved by his
church fam ily. He was a dea con at Oakview
Bap tist Church in Terry. Pa rish io ners said
he was al ways the first one through the
door when it opened, whether it was
Sunday, Wednes day, or a work day.

“Brother  James Hankins wil l  be
re mem bered for his strong faith in God, for 
his strength of char ac ter, for his abil ity to
make ev ery one feel im por tant and spe cial
and for the great love he had for his wife,
Mrs. Tip, and his fam ily,” said Linda
King, who at tended Oakview with the
Hankins since 2001. “Brother James had
an un com mon gen er os ity and love for
oth ers, al ways look ing for a way to be of
help. He was a giv ing per son, who would
have even helped the one who took his life, 
had he only asked.”

(Photo: Hankins fam ily)

Fam ily, friends: Man, 85, shot
in head, was much loved.

By Therese Apel
clarionledger.com

Me dia-incited killer characteristic of a genre

Man wield ing ma chete in jures four in res tau rant at tack
By James Jack son

eastidahonews.com

COLUMBUS, Ohio — Ger ald and
Deb bie Rus sell were in the hos pi tal, with
ban daged hands, un der Val en tine’s Day-
themed blan kets, re call ing that hor rific
night. The two had just fin ished din ner
when they saw a man with a ma chete
come in.

“He walked di rectly at me, raised the
ma chete up and tried to hit me from above,
di rectly on top of my head,” Rus sell told

ABC6 On Your Side.
The Rus sells were in the

first booth. Ger ald says he
shoved the man away from
him. His wife tried to help. “I
started scream ing and curs ing
which brought the at ten tion
away from Gerry a lit tle bit,

which got him a chance to push the guy out
of the way,” Rus sell said.

Po lice iden ti fied the at tacker as
Mohamed Barry. In the crowd of 20 or so,

the two some how got sep a rated. They say
the man then headed to the back of the
restaurant tar get ing peo ple there. “I know
peo ple were run ning and he started beat ing 
some one in the very back booth and he was 

beat ing them with ev ery thing he had,” said
Rus sell.

Hate crime
The cou ple re united out side and ran to

Car pet One, a cou ple doors down, for help. 
Po lice shot and killed Barry on Stelzer
Road. The Rus sells both have cuts on their
hands. Deb bie al most lost a finger.

The high school sweet hearts, mar ried
for 25 years, say while they have a cou ple
months of rehab, they’re thank ful to be
alive.

Group trashes 7-Eleven, at tacks CTA rider with ham mer

newobserveronline.com

Italian po lice in Na ples have said that
they are “puz zled” why an Af ri can in vader
from Ghana started at tack ing and beat ing
pass ers-by at ran dom, lo cal me dia have
re ported.

At least three peo ple were beaten in
Pi azza Co lombo in Licola last month over

one week end by the 21-year-old Dawda
Dibba, a na tive of Ghana. When po lice
from the Giugliano po lice sta tion ar rived
to halt his vi o lence, the Af ri can at tacked
them as well. Two po lice men were so
se verely in jured in sub du ing him that they
needed to be hos pi tal ized.

The op por tu nis tic in vader, who ar rived

in It aly last year af ter cross ing many safe
coun tries to par a site off Eu ro pean lar gesse, 
had filed for “po lit i cal asylum.”

Me dia re ports stated that the po lice
“can not un der stand” why this in vader
chose to at tack pass ers-by, “see ing that he
was not drunk or un der the in flu ence of
drugs.”

It aly: Po lice “puz zled” by Af ri can be hav ior

Erica Demarest, Da vid Matthews
dnainfo.com

Chicago – Po lice ar rested these four
adults and two ju ve niles in con nec tion
with a se ries of Down town rob ber ies last
month. Allen McDowell, top left, was also
charged with sex ual as sault. Clock wise from
top right: Deashley Woodard, Em man uel
Hunter and Na Eem Hoskins.

The group trashed a Down town
7-Eleven be fore bru tally at tack ing a CTA
pas sen ger with a ham mer, pros e cu tors said
on Feb ru ary 12.

The CTA vic tim, who had been rid ing
the Blue Line to work, suf fered a bro ken
orbital bone and may have per ma nent
vision loss, Cook County pros e cu tors said
dur ing a bond hear ing that Fri day.

Po lice also ar rested six sus pects early on 
Wednes day, Feb ru ary 10, in clud ing a man
who was wanted for al leg edly rap ing and
rob bing a man with ce re bral palsy in Grant
Park on February 2.

The re cent crime spree started when
roughly ten peo ple walked into a 7-Eleven
at 801 South State Street, pros e cu tors said.

Na Eem Hoskins, 24, be gan danc ing to
dis tract the 25-year-old store clerk, noted
pros e cu tors. Hoskins’ ac com pli ces stuffed
food and other items mean while into their

pock ets and bags.
When the clerk tried to stop the group,

19-year-old Deashley Woodard be gan
hit ting the man in his head and face,
ac cord ing to pros e cu tors. Woodard then
threw trash around the store be fore she and
her ac com pli ces ran away.

The en tire in ci dent was cap tured on
7-Eleven sur veil lance foot age, court re cords

show.
Hate crimes

A few hours later, the group,
which con sisted of about ten peo ple,
boarded a CTA Blue Line train,
ac cord ing to pros e cu tors. There was
only one other pas sen ger on the train, 
a man on his way to work.

The man was con cerned by the
group’s “loud, rude be hav ior,” said
pros e cu tors, and tried mov ing to a
dif fer ent train car as the “L” passed

through the 800 block of North Mil wau kee 
Av e nue.

That’s when the group at tacked the man
– hit ting and kick ing him as they fol lowed
him to an other car, au thor i ties said. The
group stomped on the vic tim and al leg edly
beat him with sticks they had brought on
the train.

Woodard, mean while, pulled a ham mer
out of her purse and be gan to beat the man

in his back, arms and legs, ac cord ing to
pros e cu tors. The vic tim even tu ally blacked 
out.

Daily hap pen ing
In court, pros e cu tors told Judge Peggy

Chiampas the man could suf fer per ma nent
vi sion loss as a re sult of the at tack, which
broke his or bital bone.

The en tire at tack was cap tured on CTA
sur veil lance foot age.

Po lice were able to ar rest six mem bers
of the group, in clud ing two ju ve niles,
about 2 AM on Feb ru ary 10 in the 500
block of South State Street, court re cords
show.

Po lice had re leased a de scrip tion of the
group af ter the 7-Eleven rob bery, an ar rest
re port said, and CTA se cu rity no ti fied
beat of fi cers when the sus pects got off a
Down town train.

One of the al leged at tack ers, 23-year-old
Allen McDowell, was car ry ing an other
man’s Ventra card at the time, pros e cu tors
said.

The Ventra card’s owner had re ported a
rob bery and rape about a week ear lier in
the 300 block of South Co lum bus Drive,
pros e cu tors said. McDowell has been
charged with the rape.

Pros e cu tors al lege McDowell met the
victim Down town, where they shared a

cigar and al co hol in an al ley.
The pair then headed to Grant Park,

where McDowell threat ened the vic tim
with a heavy ob ject and told the man he
had killed peo ple be fore, ac cord ing to
pros e cu tors. McDowell al leg edly raped
the man and forced him to per form oral
sex – be fore steal ing the vic tim’s wal let,
cellphone and Ventra card.

The vic tim re ported the crime to po lice,
and a rape kit was col lected at a nearby
hos pi tal, pros e cu tors said.

McDowell, of the 4000 block of North
Sheridan Road in Buena Park, is charged
with armed rob bery, ag gra vated bat tery
to a tran sit em ployee/rider, ag gra vated
crim i nal sex ual as sault and ag gra vated
armed rob bery.

Hoskins, of the 1000 block of West
Law rence Av e nue in Up town, is charged
with rob bery, armed rob bery and ag gra vated
bat tery to a tran sit em ployee/rider.

Woodard, of north sub ur ban Zion, is
charged with armed rob bery, ag gra vated
bat tery to a mer chant and ag gra vated
bat tery to a tran sit em ployee/rider.

Em man uel Hunter, 19, of the 100 block
of West Elm Street on the Near North Side,
is charged with rob bery, armed rob bery and
ag gra vated bat tery to a tran sit em ployee/
rider.
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The in ter na tional Ca bal’s great charade

Only three of the 58 sus pects ar rested
in con nec tion with the mass sex at tack on
women in Co logne on New Year’s Eve
were ref u gees from con flict zones.

While ref u gees have been widely
blamed for the at tacks, only two of those
ar rested were Syr i ans and one was Iraqi,
the In de pend ent re ported.

Most of the sus pects were Al ge rian (25
peo ple), with fur ther sus pects from Tu ni sia 
(3), Mo rocco (21) and three Ger man

cit i zens, ac cord ing to Co logne pub lic
pros e cu tor Ulrich Bre mer.

“They have var i ous le gal sta tuses,
including il le gal en try, asy lum-seek ers and 
asy lum ap pli cants,” Mr. Bre mer said of
the for eign sus pects. “That cov ers the
over whelm ing ma jor ity of sus pects.”

Initially, au thor i ties in Co logne were
accused of downplaying the fact that the
at tack ers in cluded many asy lum-seek ers
be cause of the po lit i cal sen si tiv ity of the
is sue.

The par ody
How ever, Mr Bre mer said on Feb ru ary

15 that the over whelm ing ma jor ity of those 
ar rested still “fall into the gen eral cat e gory
of ref u gees.” A ref u gee is usu ally un der -
stood to re fer to some one who has been
granted asy lum or some one who has fled a

Scene of crime … The at tacks took place in
Hauptbahnhof rail way sta tion on New Year’s Eve.

A mere three out of 58 Co logne
sus pects came from Iraq or Syria.

newsjs.com

Vic tim… Michelle de scribed on Ger man
tele vi sion how she was at tacked dur ing New
Year’s Eve cel e bra tions.

Un der fire… Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer -
kel has been un der pres sure over her
open-door im mi gra tion pol icy for ref u gees.

conflict zone.
The crimes, de scribed as un prec e dented

by au thor i ties, sparked up roar in Ger many
and a heated de bate about the coun try’s
abil ity to in te grate al most 1.1 mil lion
peo ple who sought asy lum there last year.

A to tal of 1,075 crim i nal com plaints
have been filed, in clud ing 467 al leg ing
crimes of a sex ual na ture rang ing from
in sults to rape.

Twelve of the sus pects are linked to
sex ual crimes, though only one of those – a 
Mo roc can asy lum-seeker who en tered
Ger many in No vem ber – is in cus tody, Mr.
Bre mer said.

Visegrad Four set stage for Mer kel show down

hungarianambiance.com

After sev eral months of calm, again
thou sands of mi grants have be gun stream ing
to ward the Hun gar ian bor der from Ser bia
and en ter ing the coun try by cut ting their
ways through the tech ni cal bar ri ers. The
gov ern ment sent sig nif i cant re in force ment
to the re gion, and Ásotthalom’s wild life
of fi cers are also ac tive, ap pre hend ing
il le gal in trud ers ev ery day. If the in va sion
con tin ues, writes Ásotthalom Mayor László

Toroczkai on Facebook, “We could face
once again se ri ous con se quences in the
com ing months.”

There is no doubt that peo ple smug glers
are again in volved in this surge of il le gal
im mi gra tion at the south ern bor der. In the
early morn ing of Feb ru ary 12, wild life
officers cap tured a num ber of migrants
near Ásotthalom, some of them shown in
these pho to graphs.

Clearly re cruited for chaos
“All in trud ers are sin gle men en ter ing

this coun try by cut ting through its bor der
fence. I don’t think that these vi o la tions of
the Hun gar ian bor der can hap pen with out
the knowl edge of Ser bian au thor i ties,”
writes Toroczkai.

MTI re ported that, on Feb ru ary 10, 104
il le gal im mi grants were ap pre hended by

po lice.
Chief Ad viser of the Prime Min is ter on

Home land Se cu rity György Bakondi told
M1 news that the surge of mi grants at the
Hun gar ian-Ser bian bor der is ex pected as
the weather starts get ting warmer.

No mid win ter letup 
In Jan u ary, more than 62 thou sand

mi grants ar rived in Eu rope, which is more
than in June last year, and sig nif i cantly
more than in Jan u ary last year.

The Hun gar ian bor der pro tec tion sys tem

is equipped with very ad vanced tech ni cal
de vices, in clud ing ther mal imagers, night
vi sion equip ment and tech ni cal bar ri ers;
the sys tem is now ready more than ever to
face the pres sure of mass mi gra tion, said
Bakondi. 

None of the mi grants that have been
cap tured thus far were Syr i ans. They are
“un doubt edly eco nomic im mi grants” who
do not choose the le gal path for en tering
Eu rope, writes Toroczkai on Facebook.

Il le gal im mi grants still in fil trat ing hos tile Hun gary

newobserveronline.com

The lead ers of the Visegrad Four (V4)
Na tions – Po land, Hun gary, the Czech
Re pub lic and Slovakia, along with others
rep re senting Mac e do nia and Bul garia –
have set the stage for an ex plo sive clash
with Ger many by set ting March as their
dead line for the non White in va sion to be
stopped.

If a “fi nal de ci sion” in this re gard is not
taken by then, the group has said, they will
en sure that the Bul gar ian and Mac e do nian
bor ders with Greece are closed, stran gling
the “Bal kans route” be ing used by the
invaders.

In a state ment is sued af ter their joint
meet ing on Feb ru ary 15 in Prague, the
Visegrad Four – Bohuslav Sobotka (Czech
Re pub lic), Beata Szydlová (Po land),
Viktor Orbán (Hun gary), Rob ert Fico
(Slovakia), along with Gjorge Ivanov
(Mac e do nian Pres i dent) and Boyko Borissov
(Bul gar ian Prime Min is ter) – re leased a
state ment say ing the fu ture of the Eu ro pean

Un ion (E. U.) de pended upon se cur ing its
ex ter nal bor ders.

In their state ment, the lead ers de manded 
that the Mac e do nian and Bul gar ian bor ders
with Greece be closed “should the Greek
and Turk ish gov ern ments fail to meet their
ob li ga tions” to halt the in va sion.

Sur vival, not obe di ence
Such a move would in ef fect cre ate

an E. U. buffer zone on Bul garia’s and
Mac e do nia’s bor ders, even though the
lat ter is not a mem ber of the E. U. and
Bul garia is not a mem ber of Schengen. It
would also cut off Greece – which is an
E. U. mem ber.

The rea son why the V4 group has come
up with this plan is be cause they ob vi ously
do not be lieve that Ger man Chan cel lor
Angela Mer kel’s plans in volv ing Tur key
and Greece will bring results.

A fi nal de ci sion, the V4 group has said,
must come in March, and if by then there
are no signs of im prove ment – that is, if
Tur key and Greece have not lived up to
their prom ises – then they will take steps to 
shut the bor der.

The pres ence of the Mac e do nian
Pres i dent and Bul gar ian Prime Min is ter
at the V4 meet ing means that they have
al ready agreed to this plan – which clashes
di rectly with Mer kel’s “open bor ders”
pro-in va sion stance.

The of fi cial V4 state ment said that
“Un less we put the de ci sive steps rap idly
into prac tice and thus im prove man age ment
of the most ex posed parts of the Eu ro pean
Un ion’s ex ter nal bor ders and stem the
mi gra tory flow, the sit u a tion risks

de te ri o rat ing be yond our con trol.
“Such a de vel op ment would put the

cor ner stones of the Eu ro pean in te gra tion,
es pe cially Schengen and the prin ci ple of free
move ment, at risk. Step ping back in this
area would ques tion the very foun da tions
of the Eu ro pean Un ion and would have
strong neg a tive eco nomic, so cial and
sym bolic im pacts. More over, it would also
pro duce harm ful ef fects for the se cu rity
and sta bil ity of the Bal kans re gion.”

Rock ing German ZOG’s boat
The V4 state ment was likely to be hotly

de bated at the “E. U. sum mit on mi gra tion” 
which began three days later, the ma jor ity
of Ger man news pa pers al ready view ing
this threat to shut the bor der with Greece as 
a “re bel lion against the mi gra tion pol i cies
of Chancellor Merkel.”

Die Welt news pa per, for ex am ple,
re ported that the V4 meet ing had “strongly
ob jected to the Ger man Chan cel lor’s
ref u gee pol icy” and had also re jected
out right any form of “ref u gee-shar ing
quota” among E. U. mem ber States.

Die Welt pointed out that Slovakia and
Hun gary had al ready com plained for mally
against the “ref u gee dis tri bu tion
mech a nism,” while the Czech Re pub lic
had just re fused to im ple ment it. The
Pol ish gov ern ment, Die Welt added, had
also changed course in the wake of that
coun try’s re cent elec tions.

“In es sence, how ever, the four East ern
Eu ro pean coun tries are unan i mous: They
strictly re ject Angela Mer kel’s pol icy on
ref u gees,” Die Welt said.

Fur ther more, Die Welt said, the Czech
In te rior Min is ter Mi lan Chovanec had also
threat ened to re fuse to pay his coun try’s
share of the €3 bil lion prom ised to Tur key
be cause that lat ter Na tion had done noth ing
to stop the flow of in vad ers.

“Slo vak Prime Min is ter Rob ert Fico
rants ev ery day against Berlin’s ref u gee
pol icy, and as he is on the cam paign trail,
he uses the sub ject there to se cure his
re-elec tion,” Die Welt said, re fer ring to

elec tions cur rently un der way in the Slo vak 
Re pub lic.

The Ger man news pa per also re vealed
that Czech and Slo vak bor der guards are
al ready in po si tion at the Bul gar ian and
Mac e do nian bor ders, help ing to pro tect
their frontiers.

This was con firmed by the Czech Prime
Min is ter in an in ter view with Reuters, in
which he said that the Cen tral Eu ro pean
lead ers are ready to “help Bal kan coun tries 
seal their bor ders with Greece to stem the
flow of mi grants across the continent.”

It would not take much for the V4 States
to sim ply step up their pres ence, and help
seal off the bor der with Greece com pletely.

“Al ready now po lice men from V4
coun tries are help ing on the Mac e do nian
bor der; we are pre pared to strengthen our
aid if needed,” he said.

Do ing war by de cep tion
He said the Eu ro pean Un ion’s agree ments

with Tur key to re duce the flow of in vad ers
to Greece from the Mid dle East and Af rica
had so far not yielded sat is fac tory re sults
and time was run ning out.

“The cur rent sit u a tion when up to 3,000
peo ple come to Greece ev ery day cer tainly
is not what we had in mind,” he said. “The
V4 re al izes how im por tant it is to fo cus on
the west Bal kan route and show sol i dar ity
with the west Bal kan coun tries and help
them with pro tec tion of their borders.”

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may

sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for

the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just

$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.

That’s more than half off the reg u lar

sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,

P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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What’s wrong with vi o lence? Part 1 of 2
By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

There are few things more com plex and
de cep tive than psy cho log i cal op er a tions,

whether run by the CIA, the
army or the gov ern ment’s
psy chi a trists them selves.
The op er a tions are com plex
due to the com plex ity of the
mind. The gen eral pur pose
of psy cho log i cal op er a tions

is to de mor al ize the en emy so that he gives
up with out fight ing.

In its in tro duc tion to PSYOP in the
army’s field man ual, FM 3-05.30, the army 
says this:

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
1-1. PSYOP are a vi tal part of the broad

range of United States (U. S.) dip lo matic,
informational, mil i tary and eco nomic
(DIME) ac tiv i ties. The em ploy ment of any
el e ment of na tional power, par tic u larly the
mil i tary el e ment, has al ways had a psy cho -
log i cal di men sion. For eign per cep tions of
U. S. mil i tary ca pa bil i ties are fun da men tal
to stra te gic de ter rence. The ef fec tive ness
of de ter rence hinges on U. S. abil ity to
in flu ence the per cep tions of oth ers. The
pur pose of PSYOP is to in duce or re in force 
for eign at ti tudes and be hav ior fa vor able to
U. S. na tional ob jec tives. PSYOP are
char ac ter is ti cally de liv ered as in for ma tion
for ef fect, used dur ing peace time and
con flict, to in form and in flu ence. When
prop erly em ployed, PSYOP can save lives
of friendly and ad ver sary forces by re duc ing
the ad ver sar ies’ will to fight. By low er ing
ad ver sary mo rale and re duc ing their
ef fi ciency, PSYOP can also dis cour age
ag gres sive ac tions and cre ate dis si dence and
dis af fec tion within their ranks, ul ti mately
in duc ing sur ren der. PSYOP pro vide a
com mander the means to em ploy a
nonlethal ca pa bil ity across the range of
mil i tary op er a tions from peace through
con flict to war and dur ing postconflict
op er a tions.

What is the mis sion of PSYOP?
1-5. The mis sion of PSYOP is to

in flu ence the be hav ior of for eign tar get
au di ences (TAs) to sup port U. S. na tional
ob jec tives. PSYOP ac com plish this by
con vey ing se lected in for ma tion and/or
ad vis ing on ac tions that in flu ence the
emo tions, mo tives, ob jec tive rea son ing
and ul ti mately the be hav ior of for eign
au di ences. Be hav ioral change is at the root
of the PSYOP mis sion. Al though con cerned
with the men tal pro cesses of the TA, it is
the ob serv able mod i fi ca tion of TA be hav ior
that de ter mines the mis sion suc cess of
PSYOP. It is this link be tween in flu ence
and be hav ior that dis tin guishes PSYOP
from other ca pa bil i ties and ac tiv i ties of
in for ma tion op er a tions (IO) and sets it
apart as a unique core ca pa bil ity.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
We Amer i cans, of course, are also

for eign tar get au di ences right along with
the Iraqis, Af ghans, Pa ki stanis, Yemenis,
Lib yans, Syr i ans and Ira ni ans. And we are
tar geted by the scare monger prof i teers of
the truth move ment who ap pear to be
fol low ing the army’s psy cho-pro gram.
They “de liver in for ma tion for ef fect,” the
tech nique of PSYOP. The in tended ef fect
is de mor al iza tion. The reader should have
a look at the field man ual for him/her self
and while do ing so dis re gard the word
“for eign.” We Amer i cans, right along
with for eign ers, are un der at tack by the
mil i tary/in tel li gence com plex. It is in deed
a so phis ti cated war by in for ma tion, or
“info-war.”

There was a time when dire warn ings
were rel e vant, a time when peo ple just
did n’t know what was go ing on, and it was
le git i mate to try to scare them awake and

into ac tion with facts. That time went right
up through the Rea gan pe riod when most
Amer i cans fig ured we had a be nev o lent
old gee zer in charge of things. That dreamy 
idea should have crashed with the rise of
Bush, which it ap par ently did for around
five mil lion guys who sup ported the
“mi li tia” move ment dur ing that pe riod, but
not for the hun dreds of mil lions of av er age
Amer i cans. That was twenty years ago
and to day even the dim mest bulb knows
some thing wicked this way co mes. That’s
not the ques tion any more. The ques tion is,
what are we go ing to do about it, not how
much more can we be scared?

Psy cho log i cally, peo ple can take just
so much scar ing un til they be come to tally
de mor al ized into pa ral y sis. That must have 
been what hap pened in Rus sia and China,
when the Reds took over. Thou sands of
pris on ers obey ing a few jerks with guns.

We know enough. We re al ize some
people need a daily or hourly fix of bad
news, like some peo ple are hooked on
roller coast ers. Some peo ple are hooked on 
bull rid ing, moun tain climb ing and mo tor
rac ing – things that can re ally get you
killed. Maybe they’re adren a line junk ies –
who knows? I’m a fine one to talk but
to day I only risk my life for a po lit i cal
rea son.

In this time of the known in tent of the
fed eral gov ern ment, which has au tho rized
it self to ar rest us with out charge, hold us
in def i nitely, dis ap pear, tor ture and kill us –
all ac cord ing to laws such as the PATRIOT
Act and NDAA – in times such as these we
don’t re quire any more scare sto ries that do 
not have rec om men da tions at tached to
them. Such scare sto ries should be shunned 
if they don’t in clude pro posed so lu tions
be cause they only serve the fed eral PSYOP 
program of demoralization.

We don’t need any more “news.” We
don’t need any more anal y sis. We are in
in for ma tion over load and, like the NSA
it self, we are all clogged up with both
metadata and con tent.

A new ap proach
Fact is, the Amer i can De fense Party is

the only out fit in the coun try and maybe in
the world that al ways, as a pol icy, in cludes
a fix with ev ery es say about the ty ran ni cal
fed eral gov ern ment and the in vis i ble
gov ern ment that ac tu ally runs it. We

pro pose so lu tions for the prob lems we
dis cuss, whether they are po lit i cal, med i cal 
or to do with self-de fense against en forc ers.
We are all about shut ting down the tyr anny,
not in be ing taken to camps. Bloggers who
talk about camps with out talk ing about
shoot ing en forc ers are work ing for the
en forc ers, maybe un know ingly – maybe not.

En ter tain ment news
Who are the big of fend ers? Well, who

makes the most money in the “al ter na tive
me dia?” As ev ery news out let that re ceives 
ad ver tis ing money – from NBC to Busi ness
In sider – knows, the ad ver tis ers de ter mine
what is and is not news wor thy. If you don’t
re port the news to their lik ing, ad ver tis ers
pull their ac counts and the news busi ness
goes out of busi ness. CNN’s pros ti tu tion to 
the CIA-run cor po ra tions is such a dirty
joke that the net work has an nounced plans
to pro duce en ter tain ment pro grams, since
few peo ple watch it for news. Real news
can only be found on the net.

Ma nip u la tion through
ad ver tis ing has been the
ADL’s method of  news
con trol for de cades. If you’re 
big enough and im por tant
enough, as is the Alex Jones
news em pire, you’re even
pro vided law yers, busi ness
agents and tax pre par ers to
pro tect your op er a tion from
laws meant for the rest of us.
To get that big re quires a
so phis ti cated un der stand ing 
of fear and mis di rec tion.

Alex Jones is the big gest pri vate scare -
monger in the world. He scares the
bejeezus out of his fol low ers. The names of 
his out lets are psyop names: Infowars and
Prison Planet. The for mer is right out of the 
army’s field man ual and the lat ter im plants
in the fol lower the idea that the planet is a
prison. Jones con stantly tells his fol low ers
that they are es sen tially doomed to be
pris on ers on a prison planet. He not only
does not give fol low ers the Jew ish iden tity
of the crim i nal syn di cate be hind this
im pris on ment but he also does not of fer one

sug ges tion of how to de feat the syn di cate,
other than to keep sup port ing his me dia
em pire and buy ing stuff from his ad ver tis ers.

Ev ery of fi cial act of ag gres sion to day is a 
psy cho log i cal op er a tion, or a psy cho log i cal
ex per i ment. The gov ern ment needs to know
how we will re act to its prov o ca tions,
whether com mit ted by IRS, cops, teach ers, 
FBI or the re ports that we are un der to tal
sur veil lance by NSA. They need to know
how much we’ll take be fore say ing, No
More, be fore join ing some thing like the
Amer i can De fense Party to over throw the
gov ern ment.

Be cause there’s noth ing left to do but
over throw it. We can’t tame it, we can’t
re form it, we can’t make it our friend or
serve us in any way. We should n’t even
think about such things. Any thing that
threat ens us must be de stroyed, not house -
bro ken.

How do we over throw the gov ern ment?
For open ers, by to tal non-com pli ance with
ev ery fed eral law, or der, plan, pro gram and 
act of ag gres sion. Ev ery thing the fed eral
gov ern ment does is an act of ag gres sion
against us. That’s a pas sive way to do it –
just non-com pli ance. Ev ery one should
prac tice non-compliance.

The most sig nif i cant way is to stop fil ing
IRS forms and pay ing them any money. It
does n’t mat ter if you think there is or is n’t a 
law that says you have to file and pay.
There is no writ ten law that says so. But
there’s the law of the gun, which says you
do have to file and pay. The law of the gun
only works on peo ple who don’t have any
guns or the guts to use them if they do.

Truly less evil
Ob vi ously don’t vote for any thing in the 

fed eral gov ern ment. When you vote you
are giv ing your ap proval of the sys tem.
You’re au tho riz ing the use of force against
peo ple such as your self, which if you did it
you’d wind up in prison. The Amer i can
De fense Party stands for end ing the fed eral 
super-gov ern ment. The State gov ern ments
will have to be brought un der con trol as
well, but the pri mary threat to our lives right 
now is Fran ken stein’s fed eral mon ster
and Dr. Fran ken stein him self – the Fed eral
Re serve. The law is such that only di rected
vi o lence can bring down this deadly duo.

So, the ques tion is, what’s wrong with
vi o lence?

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

Greek farm ers and riot po lice clash
theguardian.com

Farmers wield ing shep herds’ staffs
have clashed with riot po lice in cen tral
Ath ens as thou sands headed to the Greek
cap i tal for a two-day pro test against the
gov ern ment’s plans to im pose tax rises and 
pen sion sys tem re forms.

Tired of E. U. “re forms”
About 800 farm ers from the is land of

Crete ral lied out side the min is try of
agriculture, throw ing to ma toes as ten sion
es ca lated when po lice pre vented them
from stag ing a sym bolic oc cu pa tion of the
build ing. Clashes soon broke out, with riot
po lice us ing tear gas to re pel pro test ers,
who were throw ing rocks and set ting bins
on fire.

At one point, an out num bered riot
po lice unit was forced to flee up a street
with Cretan farm ers in pur suit.

Many of the min is try’s win dows were
bro ken, while rub ble from rocks and bro ken
pav ing stones lay strewn out side the
build ing. Po lice said the farm ers also
threat ened to spray riot po lice with a

pes ti cide used for ol ive trees if of fi cers
used tear gas. At least four farm ers were
de tained.

The ag ri cul ture min is ter, Vangelis
Apostolou, said: “These scenes were
aimed at black en ing the strug gle of the
farm ers. For us, there is one path – that of
di a logue to solve the prob lems of farm ers.
And this [path] has been opened by the
prime min is ter.”

Farm ing as so ci a tions had
been block ad ing main roads
with trac tors for more than
two weeks, forc ing traf fic
into lengthy di ver sions, in
pro test against a planned
over haul of Greece’s trou bled
pen sion sys tem.

Farm ers in buses, pickup trucks and cars 
were head ing to Ath ens for the start of
the main rally, which took place Fri day
af ter noon, Feb ru ary 12, out side par lia ment 

in Syntagma Square.
Ten sion also sur faced on the out skirts of 

the city, where one group of farm ers was
in sist ing that po lice al low them to con tinue 
to the city cen ter with their trac tors.

Al though the gov ern ment had ini tially
banned the par tic i pa tion of trac tors in the
cen tral Ath ens pro test, Nikos Toskas, the
dep uty in te rior min is ter for pub lic or der,
said a few would be allowed through.

“It was clear that we could not per mit
trac tors to en ter the city, but we have
per mit ted a sym bolic num ber to take part
in the pro test rally,” he said.

Banksters coun ter-pro test
Bail out lend ers are de mand ing that

Greece scrap tax breaks for farm ers and

im pose pen sion re forms that will lead to
higher monthly con tri bu tions from the
self-em ployed and sal a ried em ploy ees.

The pro tests against the re forms have
united a dis pa rate group of pro fes sions,
in clud ing law yers, art ists, ac coun tants,
en gi neers, doc tors, den tists, sea men and
ca sino work ers.

Farm ers from Crete clash with po lice dur ing a
pro test against planned pen sion re forms.

Fruit and veg e ta bles are thrown at riot po lice.

Tear gas en gulfs po lice and pro test ing farm ers.
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for eleven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free
with any first-time 12-issue sub scrip tion to
The First Free dom for $24 cash, check or
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
pro ject and how any one can get in volved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

I WELCOME all in di vid u als of cour age
to cor re spond about re li gion, race and
pol i tics. I prac tice the an cient re li gion
of my Indo-Eu ro pean an ces tors called
Asatru/Odinism/Ger manic Heathenry. I
feel there is noth ing which more clearly
de fines a folk’s iden tity than its nat u ral
re li gion. Ques tions and com ments, good
or bad: Ja son Baker 85747-280, USP
Ca naan, P.O. Box 300, Waymart, PA 18472.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

IRISH, Scot, Dutch man needs ho lis tic life 
style coun try lady to help me and share my 
life on my re treat home. Like dogs. You can
have a horse here. No D/S/D. Need a 4W
drive car. Free of debt. Closed to hunt ing.
J. W., P. O. Box 141, Coun cil, ID 83612.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

WILL PURCHASE Ernst Zündel’s Power
news let ter be gin ning #276 in May 2002
plus ad di tional is sues up un til his ar rest.
Write Sherman Kirksey, 5770 Hopewell
Road, May field, KY 42066.

BE A LIFTER
Your ar ti cles should be in book let form

for fu ture Amer i cans af ter the rev o lu tion if
we can shake off the “Zi on ists” and their
pup pets called “Jews.” “Jew” has to be a
re li gion; Chazars (Khazars), Bab y lo nians,
Orientals, Eu ro pe ans and oth ers, like many 
stu pid peo ple here, claim to be “Jew.” A
Bap tist preacher said to me he was a “Jew.” 
Hagee might as well claim to be a “Jew.”

I am frus trated. The Eu ro pean Found ers
tried to es tab lish a per fect Na tion but, from
the start, there have been in fil tra tors and
now they’re out in the open. Sa tanic forces
want to cor rupt what is left with all sorts of
alien re li gions and races. We are ruled by
perjurers and greedy trai tors. The big gest
li ars win elec tions.

I wish to know how we can make peo ple 
de sire lib erty and real money, to be lift ers
in stead of leaners. JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO

ONE TOO MANY
The United States was the first great

gov ern ment of the peo ple en ter ing into a
com pact put into writ ing which they called
their Con sti tu tion. 

Ar ti cle II, Sec tion 1 of that Con sti tu tion
states, “No per son ex cept a nat u ral born
cit i zen, shall be el i gi ble to the of fice of
Pres i dent.” That means born in the United
States.

U. S. Sen a tor Ted Cruz is not el i gi ble as
was Sen a tor John McCain. Those who say
they are el i gi ble are just be ing po lit i cally
cor rect. In other words, as long as you are a 
cit i zen, no mat ter how you be came one,
you are el i gi ble to be come Pres i dent? As
the man in the White House, the Marx ist,
to tal i tar ian, Barack Hussein Obama, Jr.,
was born in Kenya, Af rica, one of a kind,
that’s one too many.

From day one un til re cently you had to
be born in the United States; that was the
law ac cepted by all. The Con sti tu tion had
not changed. Peo ple sim ply re fuse to obey
it, es pe cially pol i ti cians.

The Con sti tu tion has turned into a dead
doc u ment. We are not liv ing un der it to day.

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA

We were never “un der” that com pact
be tween the States or any king, keep ing
watch over its leg acy be queathed us by
our Found ers – un til 1861.

ABOLISH THEIR RUSE
In De cem ber 1913 the money con trol

for our na tion was shifted to be come the
Fed eral Re serve. A na tion hav ing had very
lit tle debt now “owes” 18 tril lion plus. Yes, 
baby, we have come a long way – and look
at the mess we’re in.

The following are com ments by no ta ble
peo ple about our money sit u a tion.

“The first pan a cea for a mis man aged
na tion is in fla tion of the cur rency: the
sec ond is war. Both bring a tem po rary
pros per ity; both bring a per ma nent ruin.
But both are the ref uge of po lit i cal and
eco nomic op por tun ists.”

– Er nest Hem ing way
“They know in ad vance when to cre ate

pan ics to their ad van tage. They also know
when to stop pan ics. In fla tion and de fla tion 
work equally well for them when they
control fi nance.”

– Rep. Charles Lindbergh (R-MN)
“In the United States to day we have,

in ef fect, two gov ern ments. We have the
duly con sti tuted gov ern ment; then we
have an in de pend ent, un con trolled and
un co or di nated gov ern ment in the Fed eral
Re serve Sys tem, op er at ing the money
pow ers which are re served to Con gress by
the Con sti tu tion.”

– Rep. Wright Patman (D-TX)
“We have come to be one of the worst

ruled, one of the most com pletely con trolled
gov ern ments in the civ i lized world, no
lon ger a gov ern ment of free opin ion, no
lon ger a gov ern ment by a vote of the
ma jor ity but a gov ern ment by the opin ion
and du ress of a small group of dom i nant
men.” – Pres i dent Woodrow Wil son

“The Fed eral Re serve def i nitely caused
the Great De pres sion by con tract ing the
amount of cur rency in cir cu la tion by one-
third from 1929-1933.”

– No bel Prize win ning econ o mist
Mil ton Fried man

“I am a most un happy man. I have
un wit tingly ru ined my coun try. A great
in dus trial na tion is now con trolled by its
sys tem of credit. We are no lon ger a
gov ern ment by free opin ion, no lon ger a
gov ern ment by con vic tion and the vote of
the ma jor ity. But a gov ern ment by the
opin ion and du ress of a small group of
dom i nant men.”
– Woodrow Wilson, U. S. Pres i dent, 1919

Abol ish their con trol of the money, or
our chil dren and fu ture gen er a tions will
for ever be sad dled with eco nomic bond age.

JACK McNEELY
Armstrong, IL

RARE HISTORY
That’s all we need: a Jew in the White

House – Bernie Sanders, or even Don ald
Trump whose cam paign man ager is a Jew.

And while we’re on the sub ject, if those
six mil lion Jews went to their deaths un der
Hit ler (sup pos edly), and it’s re ported that
20 mil lion died un der his re gime, how is it
that we never hear about the 14 mil lion
Gen tiles who met their deaths un der that
same re gime?

Also, mil lions upon mil lions have died
be cause of two Jews, Marx and Engels and
their writ ing of the Com mu nist Man i festo.
Pol Pot, Sta lin and Mao Tse Tung, and it
con tin ues to this day; we never hear about
these two and their atroc i ties com mit ted
against hu man ity. Its al ways six mil lion
of “the cho sen!” They have n’t been His
cho sen peo ple since the cru ci fix ion.

YAKOV ROBYETSKI
Phoe nix, AZ

YOUTH FOR TRUTH
I get out in under five months and would 

love to help out in any way pos si ble, such
as, in cre at ing a mag a zine or news pa per
that’s geared to ward ap peal ing to youth in
par tic u lar. They are the most en thu si as tic
of all sup port ers and, more im por tantly, the 
fu ture.

“Those who wish to play their parts in
his tory must un der stand that one sin gle bad
gen er a tion can cause the ruin of a whole
peo ple.” – Adolf Hit ler, 30 May 1942

“Youth ef fer vesces and goes on work ing 
and work ing for an idea, re gard less of
any thing that the older gen er a tion can do to 
stop them.” – Adolf Hit ler, 8 June 1942

KRIS STEINKE
Chillicothe, OH

WANTS ACTION
Hav ing just re ceived a sam ple is sue of

The First Free dom, you are my kind of
pub li ca tion. There was no need to pon der;
you are a breath of fresh air. Sub scribe me.

I’m with Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans,
but dis ap pointed re gard ing the pas siv ity of
most lo cal Camp mem bers and the SCV’s
head quar ters in Co lum bia, Ten nes see. I
have ad vised the lo cal mem bers about my
coun ter at tack against these cur rent as saults 
on our her i tage and will do so with said
head quar ters. If all re main pas sive, I see no 
rea son to re main with them. Keep up the
fire! DARLINGTON FADELEY

Dunlap, TN
Lorenz Kraus tells how to han dle the

enigma of me dia-mes mer ized, would-be
con ser va tive ex trem ists ex cept for that
fi nal hur dle: cog ni tive dis so nance. “You
don’t put those vic tims in power, yet
don’t throw them un der the bus” is his
po si tion, next page. Ed u cate them, un til
they’re ef fec tive “ex trem ists” – like you.

AMERICAN DEFENSE PARTY
The First Free dom is our fa vor ite since 

we started read ing it. Your re port ers find
up lift ing in for ma tion in Eu rope and here to 
help brighten and up lift our trou bled days,
such wis dom as only a dis cern ing, vig i lant
staff can ac quire over many years.

I am writ ing about a man you sup port,
J. B Camp bell, who heads the Amer i can
De fense Party. We never heard of that
party un til read ing of it in your news pa per.
I could n’t be lieve my eyes when I came
upon his words: “Je sus is the worst anti-
hero of them all, in struct ing his de luded
fol low ers to sub mit to Jew ish ag gres sion
and pray for for give ness…” I was shocked!
He has not in ves ti gated to see what the real
Bi ble ac count is. He must be judg ing Lord
Je sus Christ by those he knows that call
them selves Chris tians (prob a bly Zi on ist
Judeo-Chris tians), peo ple who must go to
501©)3 churches and sup port Is raeli Jews
who don’t hes i tate to ex press con tempt for
Je sus Christ. WILLARD PAUL

Lead Hill, AR
Amer i can De fense Party mem bers do

not “vote,” nor con vene at pres ent. It’s
just a meet ing of minds. In this party
and news pa per, any thing that pro motes
vir tue, mo ral ity and in teg rity passes.

DISCERNS
Please ex tend my sub scrip tion for one

year. I have en closed a bank draft for $53.
Our Ca na dian cur rency has de pre ci ated
quite a bit since the last time I re newed, but
I am still fairly well off if I avoid lux ury
liv ing. I ap prove of your ef forts and like
your style; I also sub scribe to Chron i cles
now for more than a de cade.

PHILIP BELGRAVE
Ot tawa, Can ada

Chron i cles took up the slack for many 
of us when Na tional Re view turned left.

THE GREAT GAME
Trump won New Hamp shire, and even

big ger than I had imag ined he would. If the 
Zi on ist pup pets can’t block Trump, then
Mr. Netanyahu will go all out to make Mr.
Bloomberg Pres i dent. For Is rael to sur vive, 
Mr. Netanyahu must re tain con trol of the
U. S. armed forces.     JOSEPH TRAINOR

Attleboro, MA

THEY DON’T MIND
I see un end ing wars in the Mid dle East,

a world away, be cause many God-fear ing
Chris tians cry for war against third world
places we bomb, spread ing “De moc racy”
at the whims of Is rael. All these Chris tians
have been duped into be liev ing the Jews
are God’s cho sen peo ple and there fore can
do no wrong. Lord knows the Jews don’t
mind be ing called God’s cho sen peo ple.
They have been cap i tal iz ing and ex ploit ing 
the world since time im me mo rial, jus ti fy ing
their ac tions in the name of God. We
Whites are blamed for all of so ci ety’s ills
and, due to shame and kind ness, ac cept our 
per ceived guilt.          JOSH WINGFIELD

Cañon City, CO

FROM THE GULAG
I just want to thank you for your lat est

prom i nent writeup about me in the Jan u ary 
is sue of your fine news pa per. It is greatly
ap pre ci ated.

In case you have been won der ing, I will
not be en dors ing Don ald Trump for U. S.
Pres i dent. For one thing, since I ad vo cate
se ces sion, such an en dorse ment would not
make any sense. For an other, it re mains to
be seen whether he is just an other Jew
toady or not. If he ends up de stroy ing the
cur rent or der of things, great, but he does
not need my en dorse ment to do that. What
we need is a whole new po lit i cal sys tem,
not a mere prop ping up of the old one.

End White slav ery! White lives mat ter!
Rev. Matt Hale 15177-424
U. S. Pen i ten tiary MAX
P. O. Box 8500
Flor ence, Col o rado 81226

The sys tem we should be fight ing for
should be one that puts our own peo ple
back in charge of those com mu ni ca tions
chan nels now un der Zi on ist thralldom.



— Self-gov ern ment be gins at home —

“Di ver sity,” to the me dia munch kin, means dull same ness
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

“Growth” is pe ren ni ally the watch word 
among small-town Amer i can cham bers of
com merce, os tra cism the pen alty for not
push ing that agenda.
And, while a sin gle
mer chant, fac tory or
farm might stim u late 
the com mu nity only
so much in ri val ing
other mu nic i pal i ties
hyp ing their own, as
Silverhill, Al a bama,
has it on bill boards,
“A good place to
live,” in di vid u al ity loses out when growth
for growth’s sake takes over. “Prog ress” is
the flip side of that coin.

Silverhill’s an nual Her i tage Day fes ti val 
hoists at its town square all the ban ners of
this re gion’s tran sient in vad ers hav ing for
the most part plun dered through with out
putt ing down roots – but does n’t dare fly
our in dig e nous peo ple’s Na tion in Dis tress
his toric flag be cause the me dia munch kins
would declare it a ter ror ist act and de mand
re gime change.

The dif fer ence be tween what thir teen
Brit ish col o nies did spon ta ne ously before
de clar ing in de pend ence of fi cially and the
thir teen Con fed er ate States of Amer ica
con ven ing at Mont gom ery, Al a bama, was
de lib er a tion. Yes, our South’s re pub li can
gov ern ment, rep re sent ing the pop u lar will, 
con vened in 1861 as a sol i dar ity move ment 
against the Lin coln ad min is tra tion’s plans
to fetch its lib er ated milk cows back un der
the yoke strik ingly sim i lar to the way King
George’s troops had twice in vaded those
seceded Yan kee trib u tar ies in prior years.

Sec ond wind bags
Com mu nism hav ing failed to con quer

Eu rope by 1848 and its Frank furter School
Jews fac ing ar rest all across the con ti nent,
they showed up in Amer ica with re newed
con fi dence based on that ex pe ri ence which 
then better understood how to be guile most 
of the peo ple most of the time. Their own
could still or ga nize and run such dis rup tive 
agen cies as the NAACP, SPLC, CFR and
other po lit i cal par ties, yet not openly come
right out with the fact, hid ing them selves
rather be hind such up front manikins as
Wil son, Tru man, Dees and Obama.

But the won der weapon hav ing en abled
that re newed front was dis closed by U. S.
Rep re sen ta tive Os car Calloway, as en tered
on page 2947 of the U. S. Con gres sio nal
Re cord of Feb ru ary 9, 1917, ex pos ing for
the first time openly that  the “J. P. Mor gan
in ter ests bought 25 of Amer ica’s lead ing
news pa pers, and in serted their own ed i tors,
in or der to con trol the me dia.” Nat u rally
those ed i tors were non-Jews, in fact had to

be, at a time be fore the na scent mediacracy
got up to speed drumbeating into our skulls 
such “tol er ance” as would in time for bid
na tiv ity scenes, free dom of as so ci a tion and 
openly ob ject ing to per ver sity.

“Civil” world war plans
Which is where the bat tle lines re main

drawn to day, though the Jews in creas ingly
find hid ing be hind gen tiles no lon ger that
nec es sary. Fol low ing their two world wars
and the me dia-in sti gated cur rent in va sion
of Eu rope by ma nip u la ble third worlders,
the like wise mal lea ble po lit i cal hacks they
put in of fice give them no fur ther backtalk 
when or dered to jump than, “How high?”

This rush to ward “di ver sity” or ders us
ever far ther from such a healthy con di tion.
How can TV ad dicts imag ine liv ing in an
en vi ron ment where only sym pa thetic TV
watch ers abound, un dis tracted by think ers
whom they un think ingly la bel rac ists and
hat ers? All of one un happy mind, these see
their de liv er ance in multi cul tur al ism, a
phe nom e non flashed into the sub con scious 
with ev ery com mer cial, weather re port or
ball game, dis re gard ing the eter nal truth –
which re mains un spo ken – that those same

smil ing white and dark faces
re turn af ter hours mostly to
re lax among their own kind.

We’re all hu man
Let’s face it. Ev ery liv ing

crea ture is an ex trem ist of
one stripe or another. We can
take cra ven ob se qui ous ness,
lib eral pas sion, con ser va tive
de lib er a tion, per fec tion and
don’t-bother-me la zi ness to
any extreme, as Bill Buckley

had it, wher ever “The Gov er nor Listeth.”
And that orig i nal Na tional Re view ed i tor
should’ve known, for he leaned var i ously,
pub lish ing the writ ings of Sam uel Fran cis
un til the Jews de manded staff change.

Do we pity people whose ex trem ism the
just-fol low ing-sug ges tions wind bag me dia 
munch kins con demn? By no means; such
ones must be do ing some thing right. Let’s
have more of them, for the as sess ments of
Con gress man Os car Calloway, Henry Ford 
and oth ers whom the en emy even both ers
to have its flunkies la bel as con tro ver sial
pass our lit mus test.

Myr iad are those re ac tion ary ex trem ists
whom the per verts that be never con sider a
real threat to their agenda. The South ern
Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter  lists them any how 
on its so-called In tel li gence Re port when
so lic it ing do na tions, but such tepid pa tri ots 
fail our lit mus test.

Strike up a con ver sa tion with just about
any one who agrees big gov ern ment is not
his friend, gi ant cor po ra tions that “lobby”
Con gress (in vest  in venal toad ies) run the
show and in ter na tional bank ers are be hind
it all. Then pop that per son your ques tion.

“Are you talk ing about the Jews?”

Sud den cir cum spec tion
Stay calm. Don’t smile de ri sively when

get ting such a typ i cal re sponse as: “O no,
the Obama gov ern ment comes down hard
on them too…”

Just keep bor ing in. Who nur tured and
put Obama in of fice? Why do we know so
little about that guy? What eth nic group 
con trols the me dia? When will it ac tu ally
in ves ti gate this ad min is tra tion’s crimes of
Wa ter gate-dwarf ing pro por tion? Can we
evict that el e phant from our liv ing spaces
be fore spell ing it out by name, J-e-w?

Lorenz Kraus advises us how to han dle
the enigma of so many me dia-mes mer ized, 
would-be con ser va tive ex trem ists except
for that fi nal hur dle: cog ni tive dis so nance.

“Jews in fected mil lions with cuckery.
You don’t put those vic tims in power, yet
don’t throw them un der the bus. Work and
work and work un til you reach them; there
is no other op tion dur ing this plague of the
Jews. We need to hit the se ri ous points of
Jew power: money, me dia, mil i tary – the
Fed, the ly ing me dia, cen sor ship, the Jew

wars, oc cu pa tion and NATO…”
In con test ing those se ri ous points of Jew 

power – money, me dia, mil i tary – we’re far 
from even a tem po rary re prieve, and God
knows there is no per ma nent vic tory over
His nem e sis. But let’s im prove our selves in 
this ex trem ist pro ject sim ply by break ing
free of their di ver sions and point ing a great 
many oth ers along with us to ward gen u ine
prog ress. Quis docet discit.

The lon gest jour ney, admonished John
F. Ken nedy, be gins with a first step.

Our ob jec tive must be to fully an a lyze
what’s hap pen ing now – trends, prob lems,
op por tu ni ties – then get mov ing. Those big
daily news pa pers, for merly so pow er ful at
arousing war whoops, con tinue sink ing to
ir rel e vance. Few to day are read ing much
of any thing, in fact. An ex trem ist perusing
these up and com ing “al ter nate” tab loids is
much better in formed than your av er age
TV ad dict.

Shopper
The en emy reads, too, not his 25 lead ing 

news pa pers nor even the SPLC’s drivel,
but those in tel li gence re ports that tell him
who or what is available for prac ti cally
noth ing com pared with po ten tial re turn on
in vest ment. This in vari ably implies gi ant
cor po ra tions and egos, never the san guine
in di vid ual un adorned with a price tag.

For such ones scare the liv ing day lights
out of that mon ey changer whose an ces tors
long ago bought leg is la tors and de manded
as in ter est those laws hav ing cre ated still
more prof it ably ma nip u la ble ar ti fi cial men
called cor po ra tions. Phys i cally, men tally
and mor ally in se cure, the patho log i cal Jew
can never have suf fi cient means. He needs, 
con spires with his fel lows and munch kins
to get, must have – wor ships – money.

Once in di vid u als, ex trem ists if you will, 
are plen te ous enough to hang in there un til
over throw ing the Zi on ist mediacracy and
its ZOG, re tak ing the pub lic fo rum, opt ing
for any thing rather than the auc tion block,
we shall en dure. Our num bers at the time
will in clude more than a few who came
into the light be cause so many non-addicts
worked and worked and worked, reach ing
them.

Roundup time
It won’t be easy. Noth ing worth while is.

None but the strong can be so gen tle as to
re strain them selves from tak ing ad van tage
of don’t-bother-me types who just wish to
be left alone, yet suf fi ciently bold when
chal leng ing in stead those who prey upon
that in de ci sion. The Jews love Cer van tes,
whose Don Qui xote rid i cules such chiv alry 
as they hate but can not em u late.

To suc ceed at the enor mous task which
lies beck on ing, let us dil i gently pray each
morn ing for this one day’s guid ance by a
Higher Power than we can imag ine. Those
so con fused as to seek Nir vana or sui cide
not with stand ing, all peo ple in their right
minds con sider life worth pre serv ing. Let
us not con demn for eign re li gious be liefs,
but pre vent their im mi gra tion and in va sive
pros e ly tiz ing within these White Na tions,
even as we beg for give ness for hav ing sent
so many mis sion ar ies among tribes that’ve
gained noth ing thereby ex cept confusion.
We’ve seen enough mir a cles since the days 
of Ben Frank lin: elec tric ity, nu clear power, 
te leg ra phy, tele vi sion, so lar energy, teentsy 
de vices that mem o rize en tire li brar ies – to
fi nally re al ize we don’t know enough about 
God to fi nal ize any trea tise ex plain ing this
won der ful sym me try even to our selves.

Mark Twain’s A Con nect i cut Yan kee in
King Ar thur’s Court was the sci-fi of 1889,
pro ject ing the knowl edge of his day upon
an tiq uity, be daz zling den i zens there with
its magic, which any dic tio nary de fines as
the pre tended art of pro duc ing ef fects by
charms, spells and rit u als; sor cery.

But what if Sam uel Clem ens had sprung 
rather for ward, pro gress ing instead to this
mi lieu we ac cept as more or less nor mal?
Would it prac ti cally blow his mind? Is he
in heaven? Our time trav eler sees and hears 
multi cul tural TV talk ing heads spouting, in 
un der stand able Eng lish, per fect gib ber ish.
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These can’t be an gels.
Let us mind the White man’s busi ness,

not some Bantu’s nor the Jew’s. Ac cord ing 
to their abil i ties, they might best look af ter
them selves. One does Af ri cans and Asians
no big fa vor med dling with those peo ples’
in ter nal af fairs, nor by ad mit ting them into
ours. So pay the agreed price, un load such
for eign ores and trin kets as needed at the
bor der and bid the trans ports fare well. It’s
high time we offshored the offshorers and
re tooled, get ting busy again.

Con flict ing game plans
All play and no work ren ders job less

Johnny a dull ard. His are the re quire ments
of a home grown in di vid ual. Even in dire
straits receiving an un em ploy ment check,
he’s not to be had for the kill ing fields of
Asia in Is rael’s end lessly ag gres sive wars.
So how do the cor po rate in ves tors agree to
get around that re sis tance? They re duce the 
ben e fits and in crease en list ment bo nuses.
There fore let’s do him and his town a fa vor
by sur gi cally cut ting out this cham ber of
com merce growth idea – the in cor po rated
city-for-sale mindset which is bring ing in
third worlders to re place and kill those of
us who aren’t off getting killed overseas.

Rep re sen ta tive Calloway knew ex actly
where Zi on ist con trol of the me dia was
headed in 1917 but by then “they” al ready
had their flun kies-cre ated Fed, and so even 
he did n’t dare spell out the word. No big
help, that bit of ret i cence, for the J-e-w-s
“cam paign con trib uted” his re place ment
into of fice at the next “elec tion.”

Thank fully in 2016 our prayers count
for much more than “vot ing,” which is why 
a ris ing free South and other White Na tions 
note in creas ing num bers of Aryan-friendly 
tab loids grow ing in cir cu la tion even as the
mediacracy’s news pa pers shrivel in for mat 
and read er ship.

In di vid u al ity is the es sence of di ver sity
which world wide me dia munch kins would
de stroy in the name of di ver sity. Such ones
don’t get it. Why must they suf fer al ways
that slip ’twixt the cup and the lip?

Were their One World gov ern ment and
cur rency pos si ble, this would in deed toll a
uni ver sal death knell. But, thank God, it’s
out of the ques tion, so pre pos ter ous an idea 
that, after its many failed launch at tempts,
we may soon see States men don think ing
caps instead of yarmulkas.

What a stim u lat ing breath of fresh air
the many Na tions will im bibe once hav ing
ex iled multi cul tural mad ness from among
them selves! How ex hil a rat ing the pros pect 
of re newed ac quain tances with na ture’s
bal ance! Imag ine! A Moham medan Shi ite
is sur rounded by his own, the Sunni keep
like wise to theirs, both par ties dis agree ing
on par tic u lars even as they con cur that no
non-Arab may be a cit i zen.

Re birth of the Na tions
Since most places have fallen be fore the

un pre dict able ZOG’s on slaught, it re mains
to be seen which one of them will prove a
new Charleston this time, dem on strat ing
the only re main ing course for trib u tar ies
ca pa ble and wor thy of pro gress ing from
be neath tyr anny by se ced ing and be com ing 
sov er eign, in di vid ual States.

Na ture’s bal ance in cludes not only the
spices, drinks and drugs var i ous so ci et ies
pre fer, but such rare per son ages as never fit 
in any where and up set the ex ist ing or der.
Je sus and Mohammad come to mind. Who
wants to live in a change less world? Only
the cow ard draw ing upon his opium pipe.

Still, when lend ing our ear to that seer,
we do him more jus tice if he is one of us
rather than an out sider whose idea does n’t
come across ex actly as in tended, as sum ing
it’s hon estly mo ti vated in the first place.
Even The First Free dom might at tempt
teach ing our small part of the White world
to sing in per fect har mony if we could hire
the needed per son nel, so ev ery reader who
be lieves in TFF’s mis sion and is ca pa ble
of sac ri fic ing a min i mal $1,000 to ward our
goal should write that check.

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576
________________________________________
FULL NAME

________________________________________
MAIL ADDRESS

________________________________________
CITY STATE ZIP

________________________________________
REMARKS

ð Here’s $25 for a 12-is sue sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
ð $39 for 100+ ex tra cop ies cur rent is sue
ð $35 for 100+ back is sues; pre fer_____
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!


